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FUTURE IN 'AFRICANISM' 

'Intergrate' call 

to SA Indians 


By Charmaine 
I •;_ V P1Jlay 

THE Indian com

munity is stuck in su
pcrficial Indianism 
with the same at
titudes and deep 
rooted fears which 
prevailed years ago, 
said a foml(~r Durban 
journalist and politi 

cal activist who has 
returned to the 
country for a short 
visit. 

Benny Bunsee, a com
milled marxist and PAC 
member. believes his 
organisation has the 
solution to the country 's 
problems. 

When his organisation 
was unbanned he ap
plied .a1~ost i'Tlmedi
ately for mdemrnty and 

-

was granteCJ a visa for a 
month.He anlved here 
in time for the PAC's 
national conference in 
December. 
- Mr Bunsec says the 
Natal Indian Congress 
docsnotbavemuchofa 
future. 

"The organisation is 
trapped in Indianism. Its 
poliUc~ centred around 
protesting particular in
terests. TIley. however, 
at one stage did playa 
good role. but that is 
now over. 

"Our duty is to in
tegrate with African 
people . There is no 
reason to fcar African 
people . We have thc 
same objectives and 
same goals and that is to 
shrug off white domjn;t
tion. The fears are self 
created. Africanism wiU 
triumph in this 
country."
I OPPOSED 
I 

, Mr Bunsec say:; hc is 
Idisappointed by the ac
'tions anq l?oliCles of the 
IANC and Its leadership, 
:,claiming that they are 
I • bankrupt'. 

I 
! "They should never 
j have gone to the 
negotiating table 
without consulting 

lother liberation or
1ganisations. The ANC 
:-has always been an op
!g~~~~nistic ?rganisa

1 "TIle negotiations are 
. ,. .'.. . . . 

Benny Bunsee 

not going anywhere and 
they arc lying 10 Ihe 
people. Th\!y have 
failed completely and i 

have betrayed the strug
gle in a monstrous 
way," he said. 

Mr Bunsee who is 
presently based in Lon
don left the country al
most 25 ycars ago duc 
to his pol.itic:U activitics 
and police harasslll\;nl. 

"Arter the Sharpeville 
incident movements 
wcre .oppressed and r 
was demoralised." 

Hc went abroad where 
hc joined the PAC and 
al')o encountered ra
cism. 

"I began to lluestion 
where I belongcd and I 
realiscd Africa il> my 

home. I would certainly 

like to return to this 

country," be said. 
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From the ashes of 

war, a.new hope 
 (I',\ 

3 
• 	 , "7 '). !~,. 


HE first days~of the United Na- The Middle East itself will have been 

, ' tions' war against Iraq have re- seriousl destabillsed by the destruc
, . stored some perspective to a de- tion of Its major military power and 


, ' bate that, fuelled by Saddam while the Israelis will not mourn the 
I	 •
Hussein's propaganda threats, had be- passing of Saddam, no one can be san- \ i 
rome more than a little hysterical Iraq guine about the threat of a general 4 '---; .. 
is a Third World country, albeit one Kurdish uprising that may spill into 
that has accumulated a huge armoury Turkef, and Syria - or even about the 

, and assembled a large army. In an age possibIlity that Iran will be tempted to 

. of miraculous tecnnology It is no resume its war against . a prostrate 

; match, and hardly a threat, to the so- Iraq. The shocks may reverberate for 

: phisticated nations of the First World. yenrs, heightened by Muslim and Arab 
 5 
I The damage it can do is political rather revanchism. 

~ than military. However, there is a credit side. 

, That Saddam Hussein ever lmJ:;ined President Bush, as skilled in foreign 

'-he could stand against the United policy as Richard Nixon and twice as 


States and its allies suggests that he diplomatic, took great care to build an 
does, as the secretary-general of the international coalition cloaked with 
Uidted Nations remarked, require the the authority of the United Nations. He 6 
iM!rvtces of a psychJatrist But what may not have intended to do so but he 
abe! that say about the courage and bas, in effect, revived the original vi
eommonsense of the Great Powers sion of a United Nations as an intern a
\!rho took his threats so seriously? It tional policeman, equipped with the 
may well , be that, by the time this means to enforce international law, 
Comment is published. Iraq will have which inspired the provisions of Chap-
flung a crude nuclear weapon at Israel, ter VII of the UN Charter which auth- 7 
or unleashed on the world either poison orise the use of force. 
or germs, but we doubt it The COld War paralysis of the UN 
,. - So far, the attacks on Israel are little has ended; it is now possible to envis
m!~erent from random terrorism, the age collective armed action whenever 
W:aapon of the weak, and it bears no the veto-holding Great Powers are in 
~m~the awesome destruc- substanial consensus. This implies - 8' 1\ i I 

pve··maof the First World. South Africa. please note - the gradu
.' rna Iraq's ate now to be J>Ounded a1 emergenCe of an international set of 
into aubmlSslon. The outcome is in no mandatory norms, binding on all 
doUbt ~ ODly the cost - and already it nations. " ' 
, posalble to discern both good and bad At first, of course, those norms 

'lnsequences. Among the bad is that would be imposed only on small, weak 
 \ , - , 

me United States, now unchallenged on countries, like Iraq or South Africa, 9 

~rth, will be encouraged in its grow· which lack both the veto and the means 

ing propensity to jolve problems by to defend themselves; but precedents in 

~arfare - in Grenada, in Panama law do tend to become binding. One ' 

(~~ere ita kidnapping of a bead of atate day, perhaps, the UN will be able to 

c:an,barelybe diBtlriguished from the prevent even the United States from 

~avtour of SaddaDl;J11mlelf) ~, pow ' kidnapping foreign leaders, Just u it 

~the.N1ddle East: " prevented Iraq from seizing Kuwait. 10
I	 ' 
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: -. ·~American intervention 

:.. ~ . 

i·~threat to world peace' 
I Polille,.ll Reporter aad Sapa 15 members of the Islamic 

gro,up, Committee for Peace in 
The Transvaal i}iJ~ Congress the Gulf. 
(Tlt-}-ltas become the latest or • The local branch of the Mus 

Um Jihad Movement of South glV,Jftation in South Africa to 
Africa was yesterday granted v~- 'ts condemnation of US 
permission by Durban's chief Irl6'ention In th~ Persian 

C"
G' magistrate to hold a peaceful 

C:j,ubllc1ty secretary Firoz 
alia said US intervention in 

protest march to the American 
Consulate in the city today. 

thiiGulf was a threat to the sta • The Muslim JudiCial Counell 
has issued a statement to dlsasbiab of the region and to world 

f~. 'sociate itself from the Port 
e TIC ca lIed for the cessa Elizabeth based Council of The-
of hostilities and for the ologians who recently declared 
ediate withdrawal of for that 10000 Muslims were ready 
troop! from the region. to fight on the side of Iraq, 
Pretoria City Council has SABC radio news reported. 

_ permission for a "Peace The president. Sheikh Mazim 
Mohamed said that if two MusI in h~ Gulf" march but has 
lim parties had a dispute, a. ~in . 'Permission for a silent 

er protest outside US Em third Muslim force should try to 
at]' offices by no more than restore the peace. 

I . 
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NIC has right 
to solicit 
funds, 
\ says Meer 
I , ) - (: .. ,,-:.) . Post Reporter 

THE Natal Indian Con He said the NIC's objec
gress has "every right" to t.ives In supporting the visit 
solicit funds from individu by Mr Bachchan were to 
als in its efforts to promote raise funds for returning 
its line of political think ANC exiles and refugees 
ing, NIC secretary Dr and to use the actor's pres-
Farouk Meer said this 

I ence to get Indians to join 
week. the ranks of the ANC. 

He was responding to a , The newspaJler asked: 
report in the Zulu-lan "Who is bluffing whom? 
guage newspaper, lIanga, The public deserves an an
based on the contents of a swer. And we ask our In
letter he had written to the dian fellow South Africans 
ANC asking that permis whether the ANC is now 
sion be granted for the re firmly rooted in their 
cent Amitabh Bachchan hearts and minds?" 
concer!B~'-' - - -- .- Dr Meer told Post Nata' 

lIanga suggested there that l1anga 's report was 
was more than met the eye " typical of the attitude of 
in regard to the "emphat intolerance" displayed by
ic" denial by the film su the Inkatha Freedom 
sperstar that the ANC Party. 
would not benefit from his "l1anga cannot make 
concerti and also claims any great contribution to 
by sponsors Flnt National the country's politics and 
Bank that Mr Bachchan yet sees fit to criticise 
was contractually bound those who wish to do so. 
not to make donations to "Like InItatha, the news
po!!tical parties."" paper obviously lacks de

The newspaper said in a mocracy because there is 
report in Engli..b "the real 

nothing wrong U a political people behind the Bach
organisation solicits funds chan tour" - and referred 
from individuals. more specifically to Dr 

"Uanga itself was bought Meer - "had something 
with foreign funding. Soaltogether different in 
what'l 110 unethical about mind" in their decision to 
the ANC receiving funds support the concerts. 
from the Bachchan conl1anga.quoted from Dr 
certs?" , Meers letter to the ANC's 

He said he was dis. Mr Walter Slsulu and ANC 
mayed the NIC and the, treasurer Mr Thomas 
ANC bad not been contact- ' Nkobl on October 8, 1990. 
ed for comments beforeIn the letter, Dr Meer 
tbe report was published , said the NIC believed Mr 
and cdded the NIC andBachchan Ihould be per· 

mitted to come to South ANC were "sick and tired" 
of reading Uanga's claima Africa u he w~ "clOle" ,to 

the former Prime Minis· that "an NIC insider" had 
given the newspaper ater. Mr RaJi v Gandhi, and 

"baJ adopted a consistent copy of the letter he sent 
anU-apartheid, pro·ANC to the ANC. 

Un.... 


"In the case of l1anga's 
attacks on the Kagiso 
Trust and the ANC, the 
newspaper claimed it re
ceived information from 
'inside ' sources. We are 
suspicious of these 
sources," Dr Meer said. 

He said the NIC ha di 
lmade it abundantly clear i l lwould do everything possi · 

ble to get Indians to join 
the ANC in large numbers. 

"The NIC has nothing to 

hide. We have always had 

close I1nks with the ANC 

and believe in non-racial 

democracy. 


"It is all too clear that 
lIanga's report was de
signed to intimidate In
dians on the eve )r the 
meeting between Nelson 
Mandela and Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi." Dr Meer added. 

Mr Arthur Konigkramer, 
managing director of 
Mandla-Matla Publ1shing 
(Pty) Ltd which publishes 
lIanga , asked why, if Dr 
Meer had " nothing to 
hide" , he had not publicly 
stated - before l1anga did 
so - that the NIC had sug
gested to the ANC that 
funds could be derived 
from the Bachchan con
certs. 

Mr Konigkramer chal
lenged Dr Meer to say 
whether in fact the ANC 
had received money from 
the concerts. 

"That is the crux of the 
matter and Dr Meer must 
not evade the issue by 
making a scathing attack 
on l1anga. 

"Not a single cent from 
foreign funds was used to 
purchase l1anga, pn like 
some newspapers which 
were set up with money 
from the Kagiso Trust. 

"It ls also absolute rub
bish to state Uanga does 
not bave 'inside' sources. Is 
Dr Moor suggesting those 
whu work on black news
papers cannot get stories?" 
Mr Konigltramer asked. 
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TRGANDHIAN 	
. , 


1 / } 

'IMPACT 
2 ( I 

4 .- ~. ....-r .. -• •",O"N BIRTH
- .- - - - . - . 	 3 

OF\ANC 
4 

TilE African Nationall:()ngres.~ was formed 79 years ago and 

in 'h.i~ artide. especially written. for The. Leader. Mr.~.l:. ~l'Cr, 5 

the veleraiil..:ongress leader. ~IVCS us Important ghmpses 10 

the time wilen the African Nahonall:ongress was launched at 

Bloemfontein. 

ON January 8, 1912 the National 
Congress was born at Bloemfon
tein - two years before the out
break of the First World War. 

Eighlcen years prior t~ the birth of 
the ANC, M.K. Gandhi. later to be
come the Mabalma. had founded the 
Natal Indian Congress in 1894. 

At the time of the founding of the 
ANC. Gaodm WII very much in Ihe 
DeWS in Soulh Africa and abroad with 
the launch of his paWve resistance 
against race discriiiUnatioo affecting 
Iridian South Africans, wbose par
liamentary francbise in Natal had 
been abolished in 1896. 
. Gandhi was indeed having a deep 

impact 00 111 illSouth Africa: 10 191)
be led the mill march 0( ladiaos inlo 
tbt. Transvaal. a marcb ~ by 
women and workers frociI the coal 
atines of NOdbtm NaaaJ in particular. 

, In the Rme ~Oandbi tieaded the 
I finA ~w~·Jlrite whim 100t 
; .. place ...... IU"aIaIeI of Na&aL 
: . 1 ~~~1tioaI beCweeo Oaodhi. 
• the prisoner and General SmUll, 
, Botlia's MiaillCr 	of tbe lateri~rz 
~ • ~ round the wona
lIRiludiaJ ...SoaIb ~ca of the 

Nalionalisl iovemmentorttie'·present 
era. 	 (

6And the Gandhian precedent of non

violenl militant rel>istance of the 

founding days of th~ ANC was 

utilised forty years later m 1952 when 

the Soulh African Indian Coogress 

and the African National Congress 

jointJy launched the Defiance of Un 7 

Ju~1 Laws Campaign. 


Dispossession' 
Denial of the franchise and the dis


possession of AfriC3nS of their land. 

were the main reasom for the found
 8
ing of the African National Coo~ , 

, 	~. ,~aftertheANC was foUnded 
the . suJJeJed furtber dispos
sessioo of their Iaad willi 1be eoact

menl oflbe 1913 Laad Act. 


In 1910 wbeD Britain wilbdJew as 9 \...dired rulers of South Africa. it "left 

be bind a caste-like sociely. 

dominaled by its White minority." 


Indeed the price of Boer-British

UD:UY aDd coocilillioo "wu Ihe in

.titutioaalization of Wbite 

tlItnlPmllMt" 10 ably staled by a lead 10rnr·~Orian. 
~ ANC came inlo existena: large

•••.-"Iv ,OIl the lnidalive of Pixley b t 
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Seine who, like Gandhi had quahlied 
as a law¥er in England. . 

1bose IOterestcdin Semc's thinking 
wiJ1 find useful material iIi his articles 
''The Regeneration of Africa" written 
in 1906 and the "Native Union" pub
lished ill "lmvo" in 1911 . 

"lmvo" was the first African joumat 
founded in 18&4 and edited by John 

Tengo Jabavu, the well-known 
African personality of thai ~riod. 

At tbe founding Cl)nfercnce, 
hundreds of African delegates en
dorsed Seme's proposals and the 
South African Native Natior.oll Con
gress came into existence. 

Its constitution, drafted hy lawyer 
Richard Msimang was, bo\\~ver, onJy 
adopted in 1919 and in 1923 the body 
changed its name to the African Na
tional Congress. 

Founding ollicials 
The ANC at it.. founding elected 

Natal's John L. Dubt-. who had given 
us the "llariga", as LL.e fust presIdent 
and when the ANC was banned on 
April 1960, its president was also a 
Natal-based leader, the Nobel Peace 
Prize winner Chief Albert John 
Lutuli. . 

Tbe first ANC secretary was 
Solomon Plaatie, whose flTSt novel 

"Mhudj" is a 'valuable part of our 
Africaoa. and the first tr\::\SUrcr was 
Seme himself. 

Seme in his "Native Union" had 
stated that the pro~ed Congress 
would give Africans "the only effec
tive means whereby they will be able 
to make their gnevances properly 
Down and consideJCd bod1 by the 
government and by tbe people of 
South Africa allarBC." . 

But Jobo Tengo Jabavu of "lmvo" 
fame ~ Seme's move. He felt 
Ibal thiS move tu unite all the African 
tribes would further: separate A£ric:m 
leadeJS from sympatt.etic Whites, the 
Ca~ liberals in partiCL'lar. 

10 fact, Ja~avu Conned bis own 
separate body, the South African 
~ Congress in April 1912 to ad
vance the views be had beJd in op

. ~ioafuSeme. . 
, ~ Ooe may D04e that die ANC did DOt 

'~ abe aen.o "A~" UDIi' 192.) that+t --- _. ';. ... 
iltar.period ofeleveo years from ilS 

:~"i...: ",,(, ~ 

i~tam "Nadve" WIS very much in: . . ill die &atdecides ofthe lVieo

hBal-=,'~ is len relll before
• .ANC'came Duo eX1Sleace, the 

most prominent Coloured pressure 
group had called itself the APO - first 
the African Political and later the 
African Peoples' Organisation, a 
body with which Dr Abdulla Ab
durahmao was closely connected. 

The ANC was to advance from 
Protest to Cballenge but in the days of 
Gandhi in South Africa' it bad con
fined itself to protest. 
Karis and Carter in their great work 

on the ANC point out thai Ifx' ANC 
l'onstitution explicitly stated that 
Congress would scek its goals 
through constitutionalmcans, includ. 
ing petitions, deputations and 
propaganda campaign... They add: 

"More significantly, in what was 
pcrhap~, a ren~ction of the impact 
G~ndhl s passive resistance cam
paIgns among the South African In
dians had made upon African opinion, 
the constitution specifically endorsed 
•passive action' as a means to bl' 
used." 

It was in the year in which t!1e ANC 
\ \'.18 fOlmded that Gandhi brought to 
South Africa from India, Profess()r
90 pal KrishnajGokhale, who arrived 
In Cape Town on October 22, 1912. 

Gokhale was an Inl~ian liberal 
whose views on !urtht'r Indian illl~ 
m .igratio~ brought hilll inlo contlicl 
WIth IndIan leaders in South Africa 
such a'> P.S. .A.iycr and wilh the InGlan 
National Congress in Lndia. 

Mass hase 
One may also note Ihat in the vcr)' 

. year that the ANC wa" launched in 

South Afric., . Jawaharlal Nehru 

returned to India. as a qualified 

lawyer from Britain. 


Nehru's first pouticai act in India 
was to raise funds for Gandhi" pas
sive resisteoce in South Africa. 
. Forty ye3.r.l after the founding of the ' 
ANC, the African National Congress 
Youth League, led by Oliver TiliUbo, 
Nelson Mandela, Walter Sisulu and 
others played positive roles in giving 
the body founded in J912 a mass base 
and a militant policy. 

The ANC was banned in 1960 and . 
unbanned in 1990. 

During its thirty years ~ e~le it ~
came a noo-raaal orgarusallon with 
its membership open· to all South 
Africans, Black anc1 White. I 

The debate to open its membership i 
lasted from 1963 to 1985. I 

And today the ANC, like South I 
: AJrica "beloogs to aU her people who 

live in this land. Black and White." I 
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HoD 'slammed' for 
( .J . ~~ education circular 
v 

By VenD Bissetty 

INDIAN community
leaders yesterday slam
med the House of Dele
gates Education Dep
artmpnt for Its handling 
of a circular which. 
prompted thousands of 
teachers to embark on a 
nathmwide sit-In. 

The protest. which 
started on Monday, en
ters its fourth day to
day. 

The leadt:rs demand
t"d that HoD ministers 
and MPs should gh'e up 
their perks to rr.aice 
money available to run 
education more effi
ciently. 

I Nlltal Indian Congress
I secrets:'y. Dr Farouk 

Meer, speaking at a 
Press conference called 
by the Teachers Assocl
aUon of South Africa,
said that since the HoD 
took control of educa
tion, there had been 
nothIng but problems
and cu~backs in expen
cUturet . 

'The HoD education 
m1n1ater expected the 
cutbacks in fUnding 80 
that the fUnds can be 
channeled to black edu~ 
cation, He should also 
make sacri11ces by giv
ing up his perks.' 

Several leaders 

Mr Poobl. N.lck.r 

pledged their support to 
Tasa's stance on the 
education crisis. The 
chairman of the Associ
ation of School Educa
tion Committees, Mr 
Peru Abdulla; said his 
assocla tion tully sup
ported Tass's stand on 
call1ng for a nationWide 
sit·in. 

Taaa president Poobie 
Naicker, said the associ· 
atlon', campaign of 
maas action would pro
ceed as planned and 
that the actions' taken 
80 far had been' 'over
whelming', 

Natal Schools .Oran
tees Association' presi
dent, Mr I C Meer, asked 

why the funds which 
were used for defence 
were not channeled to 
education. 

Meanwhile, It was 
learnt yesterday that 
puplla of several schools 
in the Durban area have 
not had lessons since 
Thursday of last week 
following the call for the 
sit·in. 

Although Tasa called 
upon Its members not to 
teach for a few hours a 
day trom Monday when 
the sit-in officially took 
effect, It was dlscovert'd 
that several schools rue 
apparently observing a 
total 'chalk down'. 

PupUs I'rom about six 
schools In the Effing
ham Heights, Green
wood Park and Red Hlll 
areas and certain 
schools In Chatsworth 
are observing a total 
chalk down. An execu
tive member of a PTSA, 
Mr Bam Prakesh said 
that schools in his area 
only started following
Tasa's directive from 
yesterday, 

However, Education 
Minister, Dr Klsten 
Rajoo, maintained yes
terday that Circular 2 of 
1991 dealt with rational
Isation. and should not 
be equated with re
trenclunents. 
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Tbls is the reality if the people of tbis 
country Ire to commit themsehes to tnsur
inK the future by educating the children 
and this pressure will continue for a decade 
or more until such time as sufficient 
scbools can be built and enougb !eacbers 
can be quaUfled to acceptab),~ standards. 

There is no other way. These sacrifices Time for must be made. But to caU teachers and 
pupils out into the streets solves no prob
lems at aU. Dr Meer should ratber expend education his energies persuading teachers that tbey 
will bave to give much more of their talents 
to build a brigbter, non-racial future. sacrifices • 

JUST i~Wseem~~tll1fjn would 

be able to let back to tbeir classroo ms and 

return to their studies without dhruption, 

yet another "education crisis committee" 

wu formed to pull the teachers out of the 

classrooms - alaln! 

This time, NIC executhe member 

Farouk Meer appears to .ha,e climbed on 

the band"alon or teacher discontent In 

"bat caD only be described as poUtical op 

portunism. 
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By Fawzla Moodley " Chrll Hant,' and ANc 

A NUMBER of senior : ' Southern Natal 'regional 
Natal Indi~n Congrell ' chairman Mr Jacob Zuma 
members, ~!lcluding Mr toyl-toyied with the crow'lI; 
Billy Nalrand Mr Pravln Mr Siovo who paid trib-
Gordhan, have been IP- , ute to Natal's contribution 
pointed to the Natal eiecu; to the strutgle against 
tlve of the Soutb :Afdcan ; apartheid, ,noted that the 
Communist Party. " C· ,' " J. comm~tI from 'the r~ 

Mr Nair, Mr Gordllln, "I glOD like Mr Moses Mabid&, 
and Mr Jabulani Slthole,. , \ and~, Harry ~walawere 
senior ',Unlted Democratic 'r· prOI,J~. .()f,,tbelt;"ZulUberi,
Fr<>n~member, ~:ere " . tage, y~tnever.f,(pr'9t they 
among the .lPterim execc_w~re ,Afrl~7~t.r;~' :",
tlve members announced : ;Mr Gwala, chairman of 
at a SACP publiC rally at . the A1;'C's Natal..Mid1andi 
Currie's FountalD on Sun- : regIon, who arrived late at 
day. . .. . I' ,the ,rally wugl,ven a roIlS
, All three were nomlnat~ . lng)Velcome by the crowd 
ed for executive positloni . I whom he addressed In 
bu t not elected !at the ; Zulu. :;.. 
ANC'. SOuthem Natal reo : . H~ remarked ., that thoSe 

corlferenc:e' who . ~ey_ were Afr1~ 
, 	 playing t . 

' breakable alll: 'Ne Gov~rn
) ment had PO rtght ,toleU ' 
: the llberatlon movements 

whom they should "sleep 
, with" because the SACP 

. did not tell'the NP Dot to 

; associate with Inkatha. ' 

' Catung for ,the resigna


' ; HOD of.Defence Minister 
" GeDeraLMagnus Malan In . 

view ' of ,his involvement 
t with the death squads, he 

i commented tbat disclo

... _.- ... . 


. :: surel~ about the :involve- .' 

." , ment'i of itate 'agents in . 
" 	 kidnappingsof opponents

of apartheid showed that 
the ' G 0 vern men t haC: 
"acted ~e thugs", 

While calUng lor poUti
cal tolerance and an end to 
the violence and killings in 
the townships of Natal, Mr 

,'" ,I. 

' 1 ' .1.1. ,, ' ,-.,. '. 	
~ '; 
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TfMEMBERS DIVIDED OVER FUTURE ROLE, BUT 

1 Ii 

)'NIC 	 N'T 
2 

301 BAND 
VET


, ( \ \"111 Anice 
( 	l / lIa'isirn 

THE Nalal Indian 
Congress has plunged 
inlo a healed debale 
over ils continued life 
as a political force. 

Last year, aller, the un
banning ofthe'ANC. the 
NIC announced they 
would be disbanding as 
soon as they had 
mobil sed their com
munities to join the 
ANC. 

However. there are 
, 	mov~ to keep the or

ganisation afive as a 
~liticaJ force. 

::. Tb~ ..e has been 
, ~.t,lIation that part of 
, this p'rocess would also 
, entail separate repre
I 	 •.• ' 

sent at ion of the Indi;m 
commullity at any fu 
ture constjtutional talks. 

The moves have 
drawn criticism from 
many former Nl<; sup
porters, now active III 
tbeANC. 
. Last month,NlC stalwart Rabi Bugwandeeo 
wrote to the ANC's 
Sou~m Natal region 
detajJjng IDS views on 
the debate. 

In a letter he said: "A 
large number of Indian 
people are ready and 
wilting as members to 
work Under the banner 
of the ANC." 

"It is not sU'prising 
that with the removal of 
racial laws and the un

'	 . -~ ' 

b;mnill8 of politil'al Of

gani.c;alJons that people 
arc ready to work fClr a 
non-racial society and 
are averse to ethnil' 
oriented bodies." 

"om OF STEP" 
He slammed the dis

cussions by NIC and 
TIC on whc!ther to con
tinue to exist, as being 
"out of step with the 
times." 

Mr Bugwandeen went 
on to state that "any 
campaign around the 
NIC or TIC will be a 
retrogressive step and 
be utter disregard for 
the time and energy 
sJ>ent in the formation 
of ANC brnnches in In
dian areas. It will divide 

-', 

• 
4 

the communil y," 
COJllnl<.'lltillg 011 till' 5 

issul', NIC secretary 
Farouk Mccr said. 'The 
ccntral issue is flot the 
I:olltinuation (If the NIC 
or TIC. 

"The fundamental 6 
issue is the creation or 
development of a 
strate&y to mobilse the 
minonty," he said. 

"When it comes to the 
ANC," said Dr Meer. "it 7
has. a, stIatcgy fO,r the 
maJonty, and that l-; un~ 
derstandablc, because 
the Africans are the 
ones that are suffering 
the most from the 
ICr,acy of apartheid. 8 

'What that has meant 
however. is that it has 
not beeD possible for 

I 
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. the ANC to work out a c:-- ). \' ')
strategy for Indians and (From page 1)
Coloureds. 

If the recent HSRC and, of course, we have 
survey is to be believed had our own feelings 00 
then the ANC is losing tbe mailer." 
ground in the "Our detractors, and 
minorities," be added. there are many of them, 

"According 10 the sur are making the disband
vey, 45% of Coloureds ment issue the central 
and 2R% of Indians point, and are missing 
would suppml the Na the real point." 
tional Party," said Dr Asked for his views on 
Mccr. Me Bugwandeen's com

ments, Dr Meer replied, ARGUMENTS 
'That is his view, and he 

Commentin$ on the i.~ certainly entitled to it. 
dislJandment Issue, Dr I have no problems with 
Meer confirmed that that!" 
there had been exten- "We gave no timespan 
give di.~cussion~ 00 the on when we would dis
issue. band," said Dr Meer, 

"There have been. ar- referring to the an
guments for and agamst nouncement of last 

(To page 2) h -~ year, "But certainty we 
=-- do not intend to con

I tinue indefinitely." 

I 
I However Dr Meer 

I added, "If the MC sud

denJy disappeared from 

the scene, you are going 


, to have a situation 

, where people tile Raj

bansi and Reddy will. 
, climb in. Tbe com
\ munity look to the NIC 

{or politicalleadersbip." 
I ADotber NIC stalwan 
I Mr D.K. Singb also 
· reacted to the ~ this
I week. '" , 

"When the ANC was 
unbanned I was one of 
the rust pc:ople to call 
for the disbandment of 
the NIC," admitted Mr 
Singh. 

"I can appreciate and 
underst:ar~ the present 

position. At the 
negotiating table there 
must be a creditable 
body to express the 
feelings and ~irations 
of tile Indian com
munity - and only be
cause the divisions of 
the past are still with 
usl" 

"I would go along 
with a temporary exten
sion of the NIC's life, 
but only until some 
progress is made on the 
constitutional issue." 

Me Singh's views con
tained a proviso t'ow
ever. 

''TIle NIC mtl~t put its 
house in order now! It 
must call its congresses 
and seek a mandate in 
such a way that it is 
complement~ to the 
ANC's position and 
strategy. 

"In the minds of the 
community, the NIC 
stills commands a great 
deal of credibility - be
cause of its historical 
past leadership. not its 
present leadersbip." 
said Me Singh. 

Dr Meer confirmed 
that a meeting was to be 
beld this Sunday be
tween delegates from 
&heNIC, tIle TIC and 
the ANC to discuss the 
issue. 
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TRrMeeting of NIC, TIC 
?_ e-rj 

1 -r~and ANC rescne.qy.l.eP
THE Natal and Tranlvaal Indian Con- By Yuri Thumbten '/
greases will meet senior members of the 

African National Congreu at a~ imdll· li""e th" NIC and TIC can IUU playa role. 

closed hotel in Durban on Sunday. Thha 1.I what we want to explain to the 


Tbe meetlnc, acbeduled for list week· Al'lC. It 11 a quesUOQ of Ih·ategy." 2 \)~- ~ 
end, wu cancelled at the lut minute t-e- Dr Meer aald the meeUng between the 
cau!!e the ANC's naUonal execUUv~' .:.. to NIC/TIC and the ANC bad heeD agreed to 
attend to more important mitten, lndud- by mutual consent. 

l ing tbe return of exiles, according to 0 AIDS. violence in the black townships 

.. ANC'a .inJormaUon off!;er, Mr Saki Mac- and children's righ~ are amoDI the issues 

, cazoma. to be discussed by delegates attending the .t 


Dr Farl)ult Meet', spokelman for the first regional conference of the African 3 ~~I) 
NIC, aaic! tbe meetinl would now b.lte National Congress'l Women's League .. ,
place this weeked at a hotel. which he ra- (ANCWL) at the 4thlone H.o~l on Satur- . 
fused to name. "There are llWIy iIIIues we day and Sunday. ':, ; . .';-'J 
lLav, to discuu; one of the major onel Tbe conference, th'/ f1Est for tbr: ~ 
belnl' wb~thcr or ,Dot the NIC and TIC AN~WL 1n30years. 'W1Utie'/at~ded by ,. 
should dlsband." ,' , delegateS from southern'Natal and led by 

Dr Meer aald no organisat!I\D llnked -to an ANC execuUve ni~ber. Mrs Ge~de 4 
"the .ANC could eYist independently inde- Shope. ,; , .. 
·f1nite) ~ . "Thel"e is a time when we must The league hal expressed regret {hat 
, decid ~ to join the mother body. This rr.uny exiled members wlU not be atle to 
meaM dl.lbanding but at th1I stage I bP.- participate in the hIstoric meeting. .( ___,___ 4 
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NIC decision 
---, 

· 
not to disband 
is ,,~~ignificant' 

2 

THE Natal Indian \Con. NICOLA CUNNINGHAM-BROWN 
gress and the Transvaal Political Reporter 3
Indian Congress \\;U not 

major issue under dis South Africa to develop• disband but will contino 
c ussion was the question strategies which wouldue to mobilise support 
of looking at strategies make it possible for a!l within their present or· ,
for the mobilisation of people to work within

ganisational structure; minorities. especially the the ranks of tht: ANC. 
for the African Nation:-ll Indian community, into In that context, the 4Congress. th'! liberation movement. statement said, the NIC 


This is a signific:.Jnt He s3id they had in and TIC would serve in 

step as it is the first time the that - mo·formed ANC that capacity to 
that the ANC has public bilise people on an Inthere was a great need 

I Iy displayed and made for that organisation to dian ticket into the ANC. 
I COil crete the realisation addres~ communities The ANC contingenttha t it has to taKE action 5and sector-; Wilh regard was led by !.lternal leadwi l h regard to the fear~ to their specific concerns er Walter Sisulu. Otheraf. I concerns of minoritv ..1 nd fears. members of the ANC del·groupings in the country. Dr Meet sa 10 lha t egation included SouthThe landmark an· gi ven the ANC's track African Communistnouncement was madt· ;'ecord, the NIC and TIC Party general secretary• after a meeting between be lieved they were the Joe Slovo, ANC secrethe naliollal executives organisation in South tary general Alfred Nzo. of the NIC and TIC and Africa wno would be the ANC head of internation· a top· level ANC delega· best guarantors for the al affairs Thabo Mbeki tion in Durban yester interests of all commun· and ANC head of intelli· day. ities in any future dis gence aLd southernPoli tical analysts said pensation. Natal chairman Jacob ' last night that It was "an The ANC. NIC and TIC Zuma.extremely important and issued joint statementa 


significant development 
 after the meeting which The Congress delega· 

a~ tit indicate!> that the
I recognised the central tions were headed by
ANC is growing aware of role of the ANC as the TIC president Cassim Sa

I the immense need In vanguard organisation loojee, TIC vice-presi· , 1\ •I South Africa to cater tv which would serve the dent Issu Chiba, NIC
I the needs of minorities interests 0 f all communi· president George Sew
, NIC secretary Dr ties. persadh and NIC vice· 
: F'ci!'ouk M!;er said after The statement sai~ president Jerry Coova
: the meetin~ th-.t thc 
 trere was a need in uia. 
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Congress will 
not disband 

2 

THE ANC.alligned Natal I~dian senior officials Alfred Nzo , Joe 
Congress and Transvaal Indian Slovo, Thabo Mbeki. Pallo Jor· 3 
Congress are to continue exist· daan and Reggie September. 
ing. it was announced in Durban The NIC delegation was 

headed by its president Georgelast night. 

The decision was taken afler a Sewpersadh and the TIC by its 
 •six·hour meeting of key officials president Cassim Salojee. 

of both organisations and the There were also wide ranging 
4ANC. at the University of Dur· discussions on the concerns of 

ban·Westvil!e yesterday, different communities over the 

A statement aOer the closed future. 


It was generally a;;rced thatmeeting !'aid it was felt the NIC 
and TIC should continuf' fadli· the ANC wa s the authentic 

tating the incorporation of the organisa tion which would best 

Indian community into the realise the aspirati ons of a~l 5 
mainstream of the struggle for people in the country 

All the particip ;,n ts weredemocracy and freedom as led 
un a nimous th a t they shouldby the ANC and its allies . 

The ANC delegation was make every effort to broaden 

headed by internal leader Wal· and strengthen the ra n ks of the 

ter Sisulu . accompanied by ANC. -Sapa. 


6 

7 
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Indian ".~ongresses 

won't be'!disbanded 

THE Transvaal aud Natal Indian con
gresses would not be disbanded, but 
retained to mobilise the Indian com
munity into the ANC, a top level meet
ing decided at the week.end. 

'the meeting, held In Durban on Sunday, 
was attended by th~ executive committees 
of both the Natal Indian Congress (NIC), 
the Traruvaal Indian Congress (TIC) and 
senior members of the ANC's national 
executive committE" led by ANC Inte:nal 
chairman Walter Sisulu, 

The meetlng'r decision was contrary to 
expectations that the two organisations 
would be scrapped in lfne with the ANC's 
policy of non-ethnlclty, 

The meeting agreed the ANC was the 
primary means of strengthening the or· 
ganisatlon within the Indian community, 
the ANC said In a statement. 

At the same time, there was a continuing 
role for the TIC and NIC to help bring 
about unity In action between the Indian 
com!llunity and the ANC-centred national 
liberatIon movement. 

NIC secretary Farouk Meer said he real-

L--________.TIM COHEN J 
ised the decision would have its "detrac
ton" but added neither the NIC nor the TIC 
were technically ethnic groups, They were 
both open to all and campaigned on behalf 
of qll South Africans. 

Retaining the TIC and NIC was merely a 
"technical and stragegic method of mobi
lising the people into the ANC", 

The decision was partly prompted by the 
realisation that the ANC's membership 
had reached a plateau and that the reten
tion of the TIC and the NIC would improve 
the ANC's ability to mobilise Indians, 

He said once this goal had been achieved 
the TIC and NIC would be disbanded, The 
decision not to disband was re.,ched by 
consensus, he added 

The statement emphasised the TIC ""d 
the N IC's long association with the ANC, 
which It described as "the r:onslstent 
champion of the democratir. rir;hts of all 
the people of SA" and the "the most reli· 
able vehicle for the realisation 'Jf the true 
aspirations of the people of thi:; country", 
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Congress movern.ent TRI\\.. c..q
THE d( C!ision that the Nat.arln- power base and financial and . ,dian Congress. founded by M&- or~anisa tional resources but I , (.
hatma Gandbi in 1894, should tlleir members were largely fcontinue as a political entity is left o~t of national and regional
an intt !restlng one. Because of ANC structures, probably a
its ethnic character it seemed ! ore point. Some analysts arelikely that it would be absorhed saying th~ jeclsion indicates
intc its larger non-racial broth- tb3t tne ANC is recognising the 2

er, the African National Con- [tars and concerns of a minori
gress. The NIC and the Trans- ty group. If this is so, it is a
vaal Indian Congress have a 3ignificant decision. 
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·Indlancongresses-'must disband' · 

THE ~ ~iue I 	 I mUDity bad "dOled shoP. to 
,esterday rejected a decl· 
atOll by the ANC leaderahlp
that the "traDsvaal and 
Natal IIldlan . Congreaea 
lIbould COlltinue to exisl 

The "provisional 
oational youth secretariat" 
of the ANC Youth League 
.descrlbed the deci.loll, 
taken by the Natal Indian 
Congrell, the TraDlVaal 
Indian Congreu and senior 
members of the ANC at a 
meeting In ~ban last 
,weeken~ as a 'strategic 
mistake 
i The meeting also decided 
: that the congr~ should 
. mobilise lndlans to Jolll the 
ANC. 

"It is a strongly beld 
view of the ANC Youth 

: League that DO ethnic or 
racial group . . no matter 

; how well'lntentioned, 
! should "!thnlcally prepare 
I 

TIM ~Nglve way to the bullding:'of 
••__u to 10lD the ANC" the 

\.IICU . ' 

league said lD.- atatemeDl 
"The ANC youth .waue 

vie .... the declaloll'to main- . 
ta1n the ·Indian conareaes 
u a atrateglc error- that 
might l~d to polarilatiOIl 
of the natbnal llberation 
forces. 

"It lJ oar view that more 
effort Ihould be concen
trited ~ardJ bullding the 

· ANC into a cohesive and 
t J. I I 
~v,. \, .Donrac F.'. move· · 

-
The ~iue I81d that 

organisatlons llke the 
malnl)' white Johannesburg 
D.mocq~tlc Action 
Co~*tee ,.and thi Cape 
Dem'ocrats as well as 
democratic organtsatloDlJ 
81T!0ng the coloured com· 

a atronc, maa-bued ANC". 
ANC .poke.mall Gill 

Marcus said the league was 
an independent body I!ld 
w.. entiUed to ttl own 
views. The ANC viewed the 
league'. atatement .. ~ 
of a contribution to "an qn
going debate". .: 

She aald the declslon tlJat 
the NIC and TIC continl1~ to!!.W:" DOt.~)~ ~e 
b 	 . there would M :.-J10 

te review of :,:!he 
declJlo.o. . , : ..

NIC ~. Farqok 
Meer1814 the league's critl· 
cismwu Constructive a.nd 
was a matter for debite 
within the d~moer~!lc 
movemenl . '\ ... .., . 

MalDtainina the rIC ~d 
the NIC was a i~ 
wblch could only be tei~ed 
"on the ground", he sald. 
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INDIAN POLITICS 

AS THEY WEll 
At • "'1It meeting in Newcastle in May 
executive members of the Natal and Trans
vaal Indian congresses recommended that 
their organisations should disband and mem
bers join the ranks of what was then t~e 
recently unbanned ANC (Current Aff~lrs 
June I .) Last Sunday, after a long meetmg 

with an ANC delegation led by Walter Si
sulu, both congresses reversed the earlier 
recommendation and decided to continue as 
before. In other words, they will remain 
ethnic regional organisations. 

The stated reason behind the latest deci
~ion was that the NIC and TIC should be in 
a position to mobilise support within the 
Indian community for joining the ANC. The 
contradiction is glaring: this was pretty 
much the same as the argument for disband
ing and leads to questions about exactly what 
they think they arc doing - and why they 
are doing it. 

A statement released after the closed 
meeting acknowledged the ANC as the "au
thentic organisation" to realise best the aspi
rations of all people. It also said, however, 
that there had been discussions on the con
cerns of different communities over the 
future . 

What happened after the meeting with 
Sisulu then suggests an acceptance by the 
ANC of minority concerns; but it also shows 
some confusion among the Indian leaden on 
their future role in national politics and in
deed, whether they have a role at all. Given 
the strong arguments - and protests - they 

have launched against ethnic representation 
in the House of Delegates over the years, it 
seems contradictory to want to function now 
as a type of unofficial Indian arm of the 
ANC. 

The Newcastle decision to disband drew 
criticism - one argument being that, as an 
organisation formed by passive resistance 
leader Mahatma Gandhi in 1894, the NIC 
and its Transvaal counterpart should em
body his non-violent principles and not align 
themsleves with the ANC's armed strtlggle. 
Last Sunday's decision is now causing con
troversy as well. Former NJC president M J 
Naidoo - voted out of office: a few years ago 
amid allegations that a cabal was operating 
with joint membership of both the Nl~ and 
UDF - slammed it as the perpetuatIOn of 
ethnicity and division. 

He said anti-apartheid forces should go 
into negotiations united and thaI the NIC 
and TIC were damaging the struggle by 
representing minority and splinter groups at 
a crucial period in history. 

In May TIC president Cassim Saloojee 
told the FM the recommendation to disband 
was the beginning of a process which would 
include "getting a mandate from the com· 
munity" hefore any final decision was taken. 
But according to Naidoo, no public meetings 
have been held to canvas the Indian commu
nity's views on the decision nol to disband. 

There is also a cynical view of Sunday'S 
decision. The UDF - in which many NIC 
and TIC leaders also hold executive positions 
- is OD the way out; and there is a squeeze 
on top positions in the ANC caused by the 
release and unbapning of old le;tders, as well 
as returning exiles. So keeping the congress
es alive might be the only way for some to 
hold on to power. • 
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THE NaUU Indian Congress 
and Its counterpart the Trans
vaal Indian Congress made a 
's trategic mistaKe' when it 
took a decision at the' week

, end not to disband, 
, his was said by the ANC1 Yuuth League in a statement 

, yes terday which added thatI It rejected the decl<;ionby the 
Al-JC leadership that the two 
'Indian' organisations 'should ' 
continue to exlst. 

The ANC Youth League's
'provisional national youth
secretariat' said the decision 
by the organisations and 
senior members of the ANC at ameeting at the University of 

•
•· 

1 

2 

By Veven Blssltty 'The league holds a skepti

cal viewo(Jttempts to sus


Durban-WestvUleO
; 

ln 
, 

D,urban tain ethnic: organisations. 

at the weekend, was a 'strate This ls particularly so ' given 

gic mistake' , the history of polarisation of 


our country,' the statement 3'It ls a strol1l;ly held view of said, adding that more effort the ANC Youth League that should be concentrated tono ethnic or ractal group, no wards building the ANC intomatter how well-intentioned, a cohesive and , truly non-rashould ethnically prepare it cial movement; ..sel! to join the ANC,'the 
. '.:- ' , t .. "~ '. •

league said in the statement. ,However; ra :,sPQkesman for 
'The league views the deci the .-\NC, '~'" Joel Nethshit 4 

ston to maintain the Indian enzhe, sald 'while the ANC 
congresses as a strategic error coUld PUt;!OrvlardoplniOns on 
that q11ght lead to polarisa theexlstence ,of.the two Indi
tion of the natlonalllberation an organlsations, the end de
forces. clsion still l~~t.h~e NrC ,--"'az...-- .. '~" . 

and TIC. 'They. will have to 
decide on the tmal verdict: he 
said. 

The ANC's M18s all Marcus 
was reported to have said the 
league was an independt':nt 
Jody, therefore entitled to its:, 
own views. 

The NIC :'.'Iecr~tary,D,r 
Fa rook ,Meer : 's a id ' tbe 
league's criticism-was 1:00
structlve and Was,a matter for 
debate wltllill tP~~fJIl~F~tJC'movement. ", ' . .. .., •.../ ' , ,~ . 

Main ta1n1.ri, '.the ~ Tic: 'and: ' 
the mc waaa strategy which 

, could only , be': te8te(l '(~QJ\tthe 
4ground' he said ',r! v .:.'1".'P!-l{: / ', " 

t . ', .... .... !.l' .. : I", ':'t :

, ",, 

'------~----------------
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l ' \ The NIC delegation. led by Its presldenl~
i i"' \ , • Mr George Sewpershad, included 
I I ' ".By Fawzla Moodley viets-presidents Mr Mewa Ramgobln and 

DEEP divisions between supporters Professor Jerry Coovaclia. publiclty-secre· 
of the Indian congresses and those tary Dr Farouk Meer, and executive 

members. Mr Pravln Gordhan and Mr Zactaking a broader non-racial Hne 7
,~~b. Also present was a larie contino emerged at the weekend's marathon 
',' 'lit o%}U.l:"tl...:tlvlsts, incl)1dlng th~ frommeeting between the top bras~ of the \ tsW9rtb and Verulam. , " 

African National Congress and the 
The Tic team was led by lti p~id~nl.Natal and Transvaal Indian Mr Casslm Saloojee, vice-president Mr Is

Congresses, mail Momonlat, and exr~ut.ive member /'This ref\ected the great divide that Mr Issu Chlba ' , , ' 8 
exists In several ANC branches, especially Others pre,sen t were Dr JayaramIn Natal, and dlsgruntkd members told , 1\, ,

Reddy, rector of the VOW who faclllt:lted IPost Natal this week th:.t they Intended to the meeting, recently released Umkhonto form a "pro-ANC only" forum to mobilise we Slzwe member, Mr Ebrahim lsmailsupport for the ANC in all communities on II 

Ebrahim. returned exlle Mr Mvosaa totally non-racial basis, and not on any "Mosie" Moola, and veteran ANC mem , "Indian" minority ticket as mooted by the ber, Mr Ismail Meer. 9 f. 
NIC and TIC. At the end of the seven-hour meeting a 

The ANC d~egation to Sunday's meet joint s tatement was released by the 

Ing at the University of Durban-WestvUle ~NC/NIC/TIC recognising the ANC as 

was led by Internal leader Mr Walter Slsu
 , the primary organ to mobllise the Indial. 
lu and included international affairs head, ~ommunlty as an integral part of th e 
MrThabo Mbek i, publicity-head Mr Pallo South Afrlcall people , , ," " 
'Jordan. and executive member Mr Azlz 10 
~ahad, 

'--'----------------J 
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IPOSTNATAL," 2 3 ~AR 1991Jg............... Nr......................... P......!.. .. Oat................................ . 
!i.Wr·,¥eti't ttiiiiliM,.t 
!.,'qqesUOI1 o{iJ,nob~ 'dIHl ,' -"-t. ' 
• ;thelDdlaJi '~uDl{1 "bt ' . " ". q . 
,:=~;~".ft :,' ",'" ~~?t 
: ' ' He '......11....:....... .•'ri!_ir. ' " ~\ ..~~" 
, . ,. ---~ ....t UMlt, " , ~ 1; ,execuUve had cUr,eted that .d.:1U'. ·l'e.1I1 

, meeting be held between UM ~·~i., 

; SO,uthern Natal Re,ioDal ~,~~9_tl~ 

, Committee. , . ;" "', " " 

. Dr Meer said,the purpose of tA;~ 


would ~' to dlJcuss .trate;ies ~:the'~ 
bill$at' v ~of ,indiana and OUler~ Of 
the CO",Junity in therecto~ t~Y i~r , ~", , 2 
, ,lnside, iourcea. however; re~< :that 
.tlle ~NC:,ex~t1tive had~~ :tbi(; two 

P,Ilrt!e8 to resolve their Ptob~ ,,,,~~b 


had becD ai,mmer1n1 ~': theI' ,'uon

of the regional Interim coml'D ~ last 

~ i::rS:l~c:e:':1o~ ~~o~e~e ".~ c:, 3 
'.'j' I ' ANC mern.~ ill the In~ co~\iii1ty.

The:aoffl ,a}a..) revealed thil~~p di
, , vJs1()DS;- "'ere~v[deilt:~t t,!1e , fnt!\~ ~,
'" I n,e~!1 ' rr.embel:s' ~ the Iqdian ~ •

I , w~o' w~!t~ lrid1JDs .to' ~mo~;••' 
:separate ethnic ~p, wlJUe ~, felt I 4' Sllcb ail appro,aell ~as ~~ntr.~.;tg, the 


! ANC'.s~ted polley of ~on-raclall,,">; ','
i 

f . , It w~,also revealed that th.," rndi~ 

: CQngresses were dlsaatisfledat b!lnl "II· 


• I dellned" by ~alled AfdC3nis~,wlthlil 

j the progressive trade union movement 

! and even by the ANC in N,W. who were 
 6acc~d of faillngW i'eco~ th~crucial
I roleplayed by the NICrt'lCas fIag.bear


ers for thE' ANC wbUe it was banned" and 

"especially over ~past ,U~l1- ,.r;" .. · 

. , A number of .dlsgruJl~!1 IndIJOAl:iC-, 

members from Natal. wh~1egar~ them.
selves as "ANC comraJi~and DO,t !'~c!iin ' 

6contradea".said they ,~:~~~ .. 

. NIC'TIC .tallce. , rh'1J~c"""\:~tt.'J~ 


~, ..' ~ ANC only'"t ' . ' 1D ti:I~tJnI·~.,
tJ< c~~~rtl1elnflu=.,'~" . ',; 
, } ,g,," 'V.l~w,Q( th~ I{)cltan "?> ~ c , ~ , p- ' >~ 

" ~~ .;,:M;~rglala 'JayarJJaJiathy . "lj*'1
h 'doo; fo~er president of;~ ,NI ...... , -l~i" 
" time critic of aspects<of~~ org~ti• .• ~ 
, policies. said ,h~ woul~ Jj1P~at.'Ju,~_''-~ ' 

grouping because IndJa»~who 'w~Jo 
malqtaJn their "groupldetlUtY" ~cfdOt:be
long to theANC whic:bh,d (ou2b"fto".d
vance a "non-racial" Itru~1.1~ 7·/f{~. c' :, 

. . 
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NIC ShOUla~O ' 
to t~{,eo-rp~ople " 
THE Natal Indian co~reS8, founded In 1894 by 
Mahatma Gandhi, has reached perhaps the 
most crucial point of Its long history. . 

During Itb existence, It has, from the time 
of Gandhl!I's struggle for human rights through 
the paS8lv~ 'resistance principle of "satyagra
ha", overcome many storms, not least of which 

.W&8 the banning of Its officials. 
At the w~ekend, both the Natal and ":'"ransvaal 

Indian Congresses, after a meeting with the 
Afrlcal'\ National C(.(lgress, announced t~ey 

. ¥(quid no· disband. They would conUnue to existt 

I 

~ s~ that they could mobilise minority groups, 


8uch as the Indian communIty, to join the ANC 

which both the NIC and TIC believed "would be 

She best guarantors for the Interests of all com

munities In any future dispensation". 


• he decision to operate on what Is wIdely 
.	seen as an "Irdlan" ticket has I~d to a C3r
taln degree of unhappln~ss by members whO 
question If, In changing timl:Js, the NIC, especlal

, Iy, should play an ./ 'Indlan' · rulewh~n . a "pro
. :iANC only" forum to': moblUf..8 support ~ fOI'; the 
. . ANC In all communIties Is what should be moot

ed. 
(~,Whenthe future-of the NIC was diSCussed In 

I ;fthll ,n.wspaper by membf;r Mr paul Davlcf.and 
I ( forrner acting preslQe~t, Mr MoorO,Qglah Jayara- " 
! "Japathy (MJ) Naldoo, In May last·year, 'Mr Oavld . 

.,' made the point toat among the re~sons foro.the ., 
!\:(' to exist was for It to. "participate In the 
"lotJlIIsatlon of Indian people Into the ranks of 
the ANC",
" Mr Naldoo suggested that, while ths NIC had 

' Playedta useful and catalystlc 'role, there was a 
\,'growlny . body of opinion that the NIC had 
. served its purpose and could .only outlive Its 
' usefulness If It contlm'ed to exist. 
; . . Coincidentally, these remain the core Issues 
today. . . '.' , .' .~ 
. While the, prevaricating goos on, one 'Very 

. salient point ~merges: No one has ' yet gone 
to the NIC-supportlng and other Inter8.~od peo
ple outsld~the higher echelons of the org8nlsa~
tlon to publicly gauge their feelings. Here, per~ 

.haps, lies the answer to the vexing question of 
. whether the NIC should operate aaJt has' opted 
to do, or whether It should oporat~a~ all. 
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Ethnic Indians 

.t~, L . .,--i", 
THE Natal Indian Congress and the Transvaal 
Indian Congress :lave scathingly denounced Chief 
Man~osuthu Buthelezi's Inltatha as a 1 
mamfestation of deplorable "ethnic" politiCS. 
. How strange that both th~ NIC and the TIC 


should have decided this week to main lain their 

identity In order to woo Indians Into the ANC. 


Not surprisingly, the ANC Youth League is 

scornful. . .. .,Ai...... 


3 

• 
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Indian congresses 
come in for criticism 

~ o-C2..,'-)· 
Severe cr'iticism bas fol The ANC rqxesents all longe! ./<Ie will have them 

lowed tile decfiion of tbe the people J1atioowide and and the longer we will 

Transvaal and Natal all those who agree with take to build a hannonious 

Indian congresses not to its ~iples should work society for all," Naidoo 

disband. Wlder its flag," he said. said. 


The decision was taken He added: "Yesterday Speaking on the need 

when leaders of the two there was a need to have for cultural preservation. 

organisations and the these kinds of organisa Naidoo said cultural aI'd 

ANC met in Durban last ti ,ns, but today that need not political groups should 

weekend to discuss the is no longer there. What be formed for this pur

future of the two organi we all need to do today is pose. 

sations. lJuild one nation." The ANC Youth 


It was decided that the The continued existence League (ANCYL) added 

TIC and NIC would con of the Indian congress~, its voice to criticisms of I 


tinue to exist in their pre he said, could have the ihe continued existence of 

sent form, and that the". effect of "perpetuating ethnic or racial groups. It 


: would promote the ANt another form of apartheid. said in a statement: "It is 
I within the country's Indian '''This will only exacer the strong view of the 
: community. bate the differences ANCYL that no ethnic or 
. But former Natal Indi- already existing aTr')ong racial IIr" !.: "), no matter 

an Congress president the various nations in how .well-intc~tioneJ, 

MJ. Naidoo condemned South Africa. should ethnically prepare 

the decision nOl to dis "Other nations could itself to join the A~c. 


solve. come with their own elll "The Indian people 

"I am opposed to the nie-based political organi have a right to join the 

. continued existence of the sations and that will take ANC as individuals. 

two or~sations even if us no where," he said. "Let us together, as one 

they wd! exist to build the "'The longer we pezpet people. build a non-racial 


. ANC. . uate those differences, the future," the ANCYL said. 
, ~.: , .. ·:'Yol\.
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NIC, TIC come' 
under fire for I 
not disbandi,!lJ.{ 
By PHilliP VAN NIEKERK ::2, '" ' ~ I 
CONTROVERSY continues lO doiId 
the decisions uf the Transvaal Indian 
Congress and thc Natal Indian Con
gress not to disband, but to continue a~ 
organising agents for the African Na
tional Congress. 
Criticism has come from the ANC 

Youth League, which objects to their I 

ethnic nature, and former executive I 
members of the organisa1io~ who be
lieve the NIC and TIC no longer have 
any business to be in business. I 
. Allegations have also h.:cn levelled 
\hal the move is to rctcir ;:olitical sup
port base forpcople Wil liJ~ to make 
it OntO the ANC's exu: ,. ,; ·,es m south
ern Natal and the southern Transvaal. 

Only one lOOian- Mewa Ramgobin 
_ was elected on to the 12-pcrsen ex- , 
ecutive in N~. in an election that was 
surrounded by allegatil"ls of "cabals" 
and cliques which had suoposedly con 
trolled the United DcmCXT.ltic Front. 

The decisions of the N IC and TIC to 
continue have divided !y)I: tical activists 

. in the lndian commu11 ii y. 'Though the 
I ANC coosentcd to the J110Ve, it was 0p

posed by such NEe: 1':lVyweights as 
Aziz Pahad. , 

. MJ Naidoo, former president of the 
i NIC, said the reasons for the congress-· 
: es to exist had fallen away. "TIley all 
I -say they believe in a non-racial future, 
r but how different are they from the 

House of Detegcues?" he charged. 
• . ,ACcording to NIC secretary Dr Fa

. ~; rook Meer, it was a.&actical decision 
I· IQ1ed at mobilising the Indian commu
, nity behind the ANC - in itself, an ad-
I . ~ion ~t ~e :weis ~countering 
i ·.p-oblems III PIcking up Indian suppon. ' 

~.( ; Ram Saloojeeo a vice-president of the 


.1 · SOon-~bf":.Jisbanded LfDF and of the .. 

. : .ls1amIc Council of;South Africa. said .: 


f:· lheie was nejilecessity roc the continua- : 
r . Ition of~the congresses. 

, ~ 

However, he said the problem was 
that the ANC was making slow 
progress in mobilising support in the 
Indian community. 

Meer welcomed the criticism of the .! 
,\NC Youth League, which he de- i 
scribed as constructive, while con-. 
oenming others such as Naidoo for be
illg vindictive. "Criticism is coming , 
from people like him who have not 
been involved in active politics for a 
10llg time." 

Mecr said ~ NIC did nOl want to con
tinue indeftnitely. "The ANC was ulti
mately siJpportlve of our position. If 
the ANC had felt strongly about it, we , 
would not have persisted. Whether this 
Ilctic proves hannful or not, we can : 
only tell on the ground. If we !lnll it's 
not working, we'll disband." 

Mcer ~ who was himself not elected 
in his own branch of Western Areas - . 
denied Lhat the motivation for keeping. 
the NIC in existcnee was to retain polit- ; 
ical profiles for people who had noq 
been elected to office in the ANC. . 

Mcer said it was lime to move away 
from the cabal allegations. "We have r 

been seve(ely hamstrung by these alle- i 
galions.·· !:t ~d. "We want to put them , 
behind us and work unhindered with- I 

out sniping from all sides." 

.. 
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'-and it addeatbat organ
l~atlons U.kethe mainly
whlte Johan!)~burg Demo

.cratlc ActIon.'Committee 
and the Cape Democrats as 

'.,well a 8 (1 e ~co.p rat i c 
. . oJ:'¥antaatlC)l1$},.among ,the 

co~oured CProJIlAAlty had 
'clOsed..ahoptoKlve way to 
the building' of a strong, 
mass-based ANC:. 

House ot Deleg'a.tes MP 
Amlchand Rajbansi, said 
the NIC declsion had cer
tain political consequences" 
and withlD it, 'elements of 
political dishonesty. 

The NIC-~dfa~ waa to'deceive the , . commu- , , 
n1~ by ~.' tbemlnority
b t to }nM ' '.li."""Jnto tlle ',.
fOldS of th'eYANC: ' .' ,~ 
,~~~~,~~~~~-~,~~~,, - , , ,.,; .. - ,' 

!, 4 fonner .actlng,president . 
ot the NIC, Mr MJ· Naidoo, , 

, said ill a report after the 
unbanning Qf the ANC last 

i year that 'theNlC itself has .. 
lost much of its credibility,
and its 1il11uence ce$1nly 
appears to be at a low ebb. 
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TAI'_andhi's: ·pr~~",ny- I 
1at odds overNIC

~ (9-{"'1
By FIWIII Mobdley ben belonged," she said. --iUlmierged iii the ANC. - ,THE debate on the future Mrs Dhupella did not be


of the Natal Indian Con lleve tha, the NIC enjoyed "It Ia nasty and mlschle 2 

greu raged o~ thb week 	 wide IUpport in the com· vo~ to lay this. Firstly,


munity, or that it was the"NIC has no assets
with the two grand-daugh· 	 whataoever. Secondly,teu of Mahatma Gandhi 	 playing a "Significant" moat 'NIC members havearticulatin, opposing 	 role. "We now have a new sacrificed a lot for theI 	 views on the future of the generation of Indians who , Itruggle. They are not in itpolitical o.ganisation are jolnlng the ANC direct· for personal gain or glory," 3founded by their famous 	 ly and I can't see what the However, ·former NIC&randfather in 1894. 	 NIC can dO." vice·president; attorneyMrs Sita DhupeUa, 64, 	 She wu unimpressed byI
I 	 Mr Rabbi 'Bugioandeen,said the NIC had become 	 those who at\.acked its de yesterday accused the NICirrelevant and should bow 	 cision to remain in exls· of reneging on itS orlKtnaItence. "Many of thes~ crlt·1 	 out gracefully to allow the : undertaking to disbandIndian community to be	 ics have had long·standing once the ANC was un· 	 4 ('come !ully fledged mem	 problems with the NIC and 'banned.

ben of the African Natio,,	 are using thlI issue to get He wu a key figure tn·al Congress. 	 back at present officials," volved in the revival of theaheaald.On the other hand, her 	 NIC 'which, he said. wasyounger lister, Mrs Ela ,Mrs Ramgobin felt that,
, becaUle of racial suspi· 

do~ on the speclflc under·RamgoblD,~, whose hus standing that the NICband, Mr Mewa Ramgobin, 	 cions and diVisions caused wouid merely fill in for the 6 ('
"-~waaiDatrwnentalin reviv- ANC.
1DI the NIC in the early se- by years of aparth~ Mr Bugwandeen disput. venties, said that the NIC would be easier for the ed that a small group ofhad a crucial role in mobi· NIC, with its long history, unrepresentative peopleliallll the Indian communi· to mobllise the Indian were opposed to the con·
ty for the ANC. community for the ANC. tlouatlon of the NIC or
Mrs DhupeUa and Mrs "People's fears, doubts that It would be easier to 6
Ramgobin are daughters and uncertainties about the mobilise Indians under the
,of"the , late .,Mr ~anllall future have to be taken NIC banner ,than the
: ' Q.ihcW,' who ,J(u the aec- ;! lIito account," Ihe said. ANC'I, U Iuueste4 by the
,'oild eldeSt aon'of Mahatma ' i'Mrs -llar:ng~blJJdi ... , ' NIC. ',, " , "
}'G~dliran.d lila 'Wife, Ka.s- ~' milled teport. that th', " ' \"ANC:meetings in areas
turbl. t!f!if; " , .. l' N~C did not wan.t to dW'" , Uke Reservoir HUIs, Veru-: ,Mn t)liupeUa laid ,til", , band becaUJ~ i~{~Joa.:. ' lam and,Ashervllle have 7''W~ ' lbe ~:wQ quite 'unat· ,: " iDI'~~ of ,trflnirici41 , ' attracted ~an1 more In·' lr~~}!!,.," thI"CQntroversy : ' Uleta, 'Of' because itJoffl-" dlans thl.ll any NIC meet.
, , 1~~iIiili 'the 1i1C'. de '~ were afrald :Of beiDa : in, COUld," he said.
l Ilrt to COnUnIUl'ulsUng as , 
 }dr Jlupapdeen claimed. ,I a seParate entity Although that some of those current·\ the ~C, to whom it had 	 ly pushing for the',NICs '

' 
: ~waYi been aligned, was
\ DOw:unbanned. 	 continued existence were 8

also involved in the "pro
, ( "~J 'far .1 I am COD' , participation" lobby moti·
cerDed the NIC-bas been ,

:
j 

irrelevant for a long time. 4 vating for t .~e NIC's partie.

ipatlon in the HoD elec·L1Eveu before ~e ,un~1 ~, tions in 1984. '


~" ol ~e ANC.lt:w-, QJ_It11ha- ,J:

' ,dowt4j,b), tb'-~"loader ~I

, Unitecl,,[)eiPocraUc ,Front .,:1 	 9
to whIch many NIC memo ,-_,., t . 1,\ 

1 
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True meaning,

.' ( ' I ;f~ 

2of the words 
DEMOCRATIC NON-RACIAL 

• 

The tripartite alliance of the African National Con

gress, SA Communist Party. and Congress of SA »olltl('al groups with t'thni(' tags outside Parll amc' llt ilrt> 


TrJdr Unions hilS la unchl'u a ~iI.:na tun' ('ampa I,.;n Ili' · ,he "Ie. TIC .Ind 1\/nk 'ln('r W"p rs talld s bl' w<'j(,ng 1;\Wfl, 

manding a constituent assemhly arlu an Interim !'!ov 'I tlU might dbo remembt'r a few int'ldenls For ('xa m· 

ernment . pie. in 1980. when members of the bla(,k co ns(' i ou~ l~ es s 


Pcrsonallv. I have some minor r~st'rval1()r.s about the \tedla Workers ' Assoclation of SA went on s'r i ' ~ e al 11(' \\' $' 


mechanics of an interim government , but I whulehearted· papers throughout the country. the !'ile refu~ t' d to SUr pOrl 

ly support the call for a constituent assembly them. accusing ~twasa of being a "racis:" union. The 


I am convinced free and open electlUlls for a constitu· strike was led by Zwelakhe sisuiu. an ANC lTliiO through 

tent assembly are the only democratically fair way to and through. 

test popular support for each political organisation. and 

the only f"ir way to determine which parties would quail · 

fy to sit at the table when a new constitut ion is negotiat 
 If Mwasa were so incllned. It could have told the ~lC
ed. that the strikers included pl'oplt' who were classified col

The alliance has embarked on a nationwide door-to oured and Indian. a few classified white. and the over
door campaign for signatures. After l:,st week's decision whelming majority bantu .- in the ;\,IC's definition, the 
by the A~C to allow the Natal and Transvaal InJian~on "African majority". By extension. ~he ;"-;IC " on~il!ered thf' 7 
gresses to continue existing, I would have had serious majority racist. 
r.!servallons abo:!t backing groups that had reverted to About 10 years ago, at the height of the ,:lnti-SA Indian 
~thnic politics of the Flftles. Council campaign. Soweto civic leader Nthatu Motlan:! 

However, the principle of the constituent assembly is was cheered at a Lenasia rally when he denounced Chief 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi for practi~ing "tribal politics" 
Today. the Inkatha Freedom Party is non-racial. Now if

• Inkatha mpmbers denounce the TIC and NIC as tribalists . 
much more Important and thai I~ wil y I ' trullKl y ~Uj.lpUIl you can be sure the C(Jn~ressites will feel mortally
the campaign. Y'ounded, accusing their detractors of being racist. 

But the wbeat must be separated from the chaff. Now, At a TIC rally in Lenasia during the anti-tricameral 

it Is possible that the person who comes to your door to campaign. a group of young people performed a sketch in 

urge you to sign may be an NIC member If you're so 
 which they ridiculed black consciousness, callir.& it racist. 
Inclined. perhaps you'll ask him or her why an NIC and Asked how the TIC and NIC could jusUfy their ethnlcity. 

9not an ordinary ANC member should be collecting signa· TIC members would reply: "We are non-racial. Our mem
tures for the campaign. bership Is open to all. We are fighting for a non-racial,

Or, you ml&ht 'ask If it's true that the only remaining democrati(: South Africa." 
That di,1 not deter the TIC from Issulng pamphlets re 

gularly ca.1Jing on "our people" to side with "the African 
majority" -- in other words. "us" and "them" 

At a TIC meeting about three or four years ago, one of 
its leaders talked about "our people" and "we non 10 
whites". 
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Our people 

"Our people" translates Into Gujeratl as "aaprawala". 
And that is the crux of the Issue. 

Let TIC and NIC members be honest about this. Several 
- they know who they are - have said r.rlvately they are 
appalled that hardly any of "(lur people' have been elect
ed to positions in the ANC, "especially arter the contribu
tion we have made to the struggle". 

In public, they proclaim loudly: "We demand a non·ra· 
clal, democratic South Africa." 

I submit they don't know the meaning of either "non·ra
clal" nor "democratic", "Non·raclal" mel' ns Ignoring a 
person's artificial race c_ ·!Icatlon. "Democratic" 
means the free w1l1 of the pcol>.e. In Soutb Africa, "non· 
racial, democratic" means electing or rejecting a candi· 
date Irrespective of his or her race classl r: \ ,on. 

The will of the majority of the peoplrr<'spectlve of 
their classification is . , , all the people al c! "aaprawala". 
all are Sou~h Africans. 

To me. the attitude or NIC·TIC diehards is little differ· 
ent rrom that or the white "liberals" of the Sixties and 
Seventies, Biack·c1asslfled leaders accused tb .. liberals of 
alwa~ wanting to be In leadership roles, of never ~Ing I 
satisfied with just being ordinary members as the 
"masses" are expected to be. 

Last year, as tbe National Party reiterated Its call ror I 
group or minority rights. Nelson Mandela was cheered Ilt 
a rally In Johannesburg when he Insisted the ANC would 
not compromise on such a concept. Now I wish he would 
explain his organlsation's support ror allies that still stick 
to such u concept. 

This column congratulates the ANC Youth League ror I 
spe1\ing out some realities abou~ the ANC·NIC-TIC deal I 
hope they will be able to persuade their elders about the ' 
rollles or elitist ethmc politicS. 

Wholesalers 
Incidenally. a young man coMectcd to my paper said 

last week: "Tills represents a business mentality - the 
TIC and NIC don't want to close shop and join the ANC. i 
They want to be wholesalers for the ANC!" 

He wasn't joking. He was very angry. He is an ANC 
lupporter _ andJlves in Soweto. 

On Friday. the ANC head office told me the movement 
.ould Dot issue-another s~tement on the row that had 
erupted over the affair. 'At the weekend. an ANC'lpokes
maD proclalmed ~, the ANC believed 1ft. free..press. 
with· opell'hanDell~~UQ1C&_ .••fre.I J~9-"!~~ 

, formation. etc etc. . ' ~ " ' 
:since last.w~:ANC and/or TIC'omclals I tried to 

'" tiC' ,,-~'etther Ued up in • meeting (Iince last Mon
day!). pre~ to talk only off the .record. or were una

"vaUable fqr commeuL One of them made an appoiiltlnent 
,with my IleWlpapeJ..to IDI If uea oni last Tblirsday: 

: He failed to tuns u~ r: t< ~ . 
~, ,~, 
, . , \ I" f ' I • ' 

'Ill l' r jl ~ . n .ormat on .. 10.11"1'. l. ,. 

. 

, 1 	 \ • .iH 'II ' ,'! (I , '. public opinion about their continued existence? I 

So '1ft the :mterata 01 ', fret now of information. ete. \ n Isn't it true the main reason ror keeping the Indian 
' thlI eolWM chall'l1Ia the ANC. NIC, and TIC to aDSwe,
tlle followlDl: '. \ I, • I' " I "'1'1; '!f\.' 1. 
• l ' I . , 1 ., ,' I" ', " '1-, '.I,. lO,M bu l 
1'1'1' I,~' "., I' I ,' , ' II d~' " I 

," 

_~:,,:,,~~__';"__________~: ;"'':'''':''' .. 

1. Wlll you make public the names or every ANC, NIC, 

and TIC oUlce·bearer who supports, or rejects, the con· I 

tinuatlon or the NIC and TIC? 


2. How do you derine "Indian community". especlally 

when the Populallon Registration Act Is to be scrapped? 

3. How do you deflne an "Indian"? 


4. The ANC dismissed the recent Census as raclst bccause 

the rorm asked people to flU In their race categories. liow 

do you reconcile that with mobilising "Indians"? 


~. Nelson Mandela insisted that the ANC would reject 

group rights and minority rights. How do you reconcile 

that with the "Indian" concept? 

6. If those classlfled Indian don't want to join the ANC in 

large numbers and you have to mobilise them. then why 

can't there be a Zulu body to deliver the "Zulu ticket" to 

the ANC or any other orgHnisallon" Similarly. Xhosas. 

Portuguese. Greeks. etc? 

7. The ANC and /or NIC·TIC are unhappy about the relati

vely rew Indian-classified people who have joined the 

ANC, How many Afrikaners. English-speakmg whites . 

coloureds. Malays. other coloureds. other Indians. Xhosas. 

Zulus. Portuguese. Greeks. etc. etc, have joined the ANC? 

6 If the ANC is disappointed by the number or each "com

munity's" enrolment. does it plan to have an Afrikaner, 

English. Malay. etc. group to mobilise support? 

9. Why must NIC·TIC members who are also ANC memo 

bers try to persuade those classified InJian to join the 

ANC? 

10. \\ hy can't they do it as ANC members? Is this not an 

admission that the ANC has railed to win them over? 

11, Is thai not an adrnission that ANC branche~ have been 

a flop? 

12. What are the poiicy differences between the ANC. 

NIC. and TIC~ 


13, If elections are heid tomorrow. will the NIC and TIC 

oppose the ANC? 

14. The ANC is playing the role of facil itator between 

rival national sports organisations, It has demanded thn t 

these bodies be unified as one, Whv the.') does it not de
mand that the TIC and NIC do the same With it? 

15. By the same toke.n. will sports bodies thllt have predo· 

mlnantly white, Indian. or other classlrled members be 

allowed to continue existing while they mobilise their 


~Imembers to join a untried body?
16. Wben, the ANC was unbanned, you said it was a fore
gone conclusion that the NIC and TIC would eventually 

l c1os~~ X9I1 , said the community would be consulted. More 
than a year later"whlch community did you consult, 

' wbere and when did these discussions take place, who was 
. invited, how many people attended? ' 
t--17• HOW many members did the NIC and TIC have before 
, the ANC was banned. and how many have joined the In· 

dian congresses since the ANC was unbanned? 

'18. How many are "non-Indian"? 


" 19.' Where are they ' located 'and how do they form an 
- Indian community"? : .._-- ,'- -- - . . ' 

20. ,When' were these members Invited to a meeting to 
dlscU!$ ,what the NIC'I and TIC'I future should be? '. 

I 21: How'many public meetings in the 13 mcnths since the i ANC's unbannlng have, the NlC ,land TIC held to gauge 

congresses aUve ill that lome of their officials have not 
been able to win election' to offlces In the ANC, lAnd that 
one or twcI'riturning exUes; who also have not found posi
tlORS, want to keep them alive? 
23. Wben the BC grou ps decUned to accept whites as 
members, saying whites should mobilise their Own com. 
munlties"they were denounced as ncist by die-hard Con. 
gresslteL Then wbyshould the N1<: and TIC also not be 
denounced fortrylni to mobilise the "Indian communi. 
ty"? 	' , " , . I", ' I 
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Not disbanding is 'a blatant deception' TRf 

1Rajbansi slates 

NIC's decision 
 2 
') (J-'Pplitical the NPP believe that 

. Reporter minorities have a place 


in the political arella. not 
THE lca'ler 01 the Na· just as junior parties of
tlonal P ·~ople·s Party. bigger liberation move
Mr Ami( hand Rajbansi, I ' ments. I I3has slammed the deci· "The NPP wants the 
sions of the Natal In question of minorities to " 
dian Congress and the be thra~hed out at the 
Transvaal Indian Con negotiation table . We I 

grp~ not to disband as stand for minority rep· 

. blatant deception of the resentation. not merely ' 
 •lnrlian community". for cultural purposes , but 4 

Thi s follcws a meet · also for political rights . 

. ::g last we<!kend be · "If the ANC goe, along 

: II l'en the ,\frtcan Na· with thoe policy that min 

! lona I Con~rlss and the oritif~ s can organise 

~ wo Indian congresses at themselves as group:-- . 

which it was derided thl~ is in direct contra
 ' 5 
that t :~~ :\IC and TIC rheN I ~; and T I (' dictioll with their own 

h;, II ' lJeen saying all:, hould not disband, bu t pOlicy of not seeing peo· 
r r · :!l'ars that tle yrdt he r mobilise com · pie in ethnic groups. 
ii " . succeeded in Invbl' "The N Ie and the TIC rmni ltes intn the ANC on 

an Indian ticket. ir , .:: ,; the Indian commu· have failed to drop their 

., goth the:;e oq;a nisa ' nl " but now that the racial tags when the rest 


rn ,.. 111 e n t of truth has of the country nas 6tions havl! now let the 
l·'Jr:" .' they have failedcat out of the bag. and dropped theirs. 
1I, i.,,: r<!bly in delivering "If the NIC and thethe comlOunity now 
Indlilns to the ANC.knows for certain that TIC are to organise In-I 

'Their plan is to usethey are not inter~st(''' dians into the ANC, does 
the 'minority bail' to lure this mean the ANC is ac- . in representing the inter · 
11 :': I<lns into the ANC. butests of Indians. but rath  ceptlng that there should 

cr leadinr, Indiilns into ' !.is IS just a plan of de be group representation 7 

. he ANC Mr Hajbans l ception. within ItS own ranks?' he 
'Political partips like s:Jia . asked . 

,~ . 

9 

10 
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Race and 

political 

by Ameen Akhalwaya 

THE tripartite alliance of the African National 
Congress, SA Communist Party. and Congress of 
SA Trade Unions has launched a signature cam· 
paign demanding a conslilul'nt assl'mb:y and an 
interim government. Personally. I have some 
minor reservations about the mechanics of an 
interim government, but I wholeheartedly support 
the call for a constituent assembly . 

I am convinced free and open elections for a 
l'onstituent assembly are the only democratically 
fair way to test popular support for each political 
organisation. and the only fair way to determine 
which parties would qualify to sit at the table 
when a new constitution is negotiated. 

The allian~e has emharked on a nation'.' ·jde 
door-to-door campaign for signatures. Aller the 
decision by the ANC to allow the Natal and Trans
vaal Indian Congresses to continue existing, I 
would have had serious reservations about back
ing groups that had reverted to ethnic politics of 
the Fillies. 

Howev~r, the principle of the constituent as
sembly is much more ;mportant and that is why I 
strongly support the campaign. But the wheat 
must be ~eparated from the chaIT. Now. it is pos· 
sible that the person who ('(.mes to your door to 
urge you to sign may be an t\ IC membN If you're 
so inclined, perhap~ you'll ;,sk him or her why an 
NIC and not an ordinal')' ANC member should be 
collecting signatures for the campaign. Or. you 

groups 
might ask if it's true that the only remaining politi
ral J.!roups with ethnic tags outside Parliament are 
thl' NIl'. TIC and Afrikaner Weerstandsbeweging
(:\ win 

At a TIC meeting about three or four years 
i.igo. olle of its leaders talked ahout "our people " 
and "we non-whites". "Our people " translates into 
r:uJerati as "ooprawalu" . And that is the nux of 
l he issue 

Let TIC and NIC members be honest about 
this. St'verat - they know who they are - have 
said privately they are appalled that hardly any of 
"our people" have been elected to positions in the 
ANC. "especially aller the contri but ion we have 
made to the struggle". In public. they proclaim 
loudly: "We demllnd a non-racial. democratic 
South Africa." 

I submit they don't know the meaning of 
either "non-racial" nor "democratic". "Non
racial" means ignoring a person's artificial race 
classification. "Democratic" means :'le free will 
of the people. In SI'uth Africa. "non·racial. demu· 
cratic" means eieding or rejecting a candidate ir· 
respective of his or her race classification. The 
will of the majority of the people. irrespective of 
their classification. is . . . all the people are "00· 

pruu,oIU" . all are SO<.lth Africans. 
To me. the attitude of NIC-TIC diehards is 

little dilTerent from that of the white "liberals" of 
the Sixties and Seventies. Black-classified leaders 
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accused the liberals of always wanting to be in So in tl1e interests of a free now of informa · 

leadershi~ roles, or never being satisfied with just tion, this column challen~es the ANC . NIC. and 

being ordmary members as the "masses" are ex  TIC to answer the followi;,g : 

pected to be, Last year, as the National Party reit  1. Will you make publi( t!le namt.'s of ever~' 

erated its call for group or minority rights, Nelson ANC . NIC. and TIC offi('~ · oearer who supports . or 

Mandela was cheered at a rally in Johannesburg rejects. the continuutlPn ofthe NIe and TIC' 

when he insisted the ANC would not compromise 2. How du vou define " Indian ('ommunitv". 

on such a concept. Now I wish he would explain espel'ially when the Population Hegislration Art 

his organisation's support for allies that still stick is to be sera pped? 

to such a concept. 3. How do you define an " Indian "" 


4. The ANC dismissed the recent Census asThis column congratulates the ANC Youth 
racist because the form asked people to fill InLeague for spelling out some realities about Ihe 
their race categories. How do you reconcile th a tANC-NIC-TIC deal. I hope they will be able to per
with mobilising " Indians" ?suade their elders about the follies of elitist eth, 

5. Nelson Mandela insisted that th(' At\Cnic politics. 
would rejel'l group ri~ht< and minority rights

Incidentally, a young man connected to my How do you reconcile that with the "Indian" ('un · 
paper said last week: "This represents a business cep!'! 
menta~ity - the TIC and NIC don't want to close 6. If those classilied Indians don't w<lntto join
shop anI.! join the ANC. They want to be wholesal · the ANC in large numbers and you have to mobi · 
ers for the ANC!" He wasn't joking. He was very lise them, then wh\' can't there bt' a Zulu bodv to 
angry. He is an ANC supporter - and lives in So· deliHr the "Zulu t'il'ket " to tht· ANt' or an .. ot'ht'r 
weto. organisation" Similarly. Xhosas, Port~gue s t' , 

Recently, the ANC head office told me the Grc('ks, etc' 
movement would not issue another statement on 7 The ANt' Jlld or NIC-TIC art' unhappy 
the row that had erupted over the affair. An ANC about the relatl\'('I~' few Indian -cl assified people 
spokesman proclaimed that the ANC believed in a who ha"e Joined the ANt' /low many Afrikant·rs. 
free press, with open channels of communication. English-speaking whitt' s . coloureds, Mala~·s. other 
a free now of information , etc . And yet ANC aoci /or coloureds. other Indians . Xhosa s. Zulus. Portu· 
TIC officials whom I have been trying to contact guest' . Gret'ks. e lc have joinerlthl' ANC" 
were either tied up in a meeting. prepared to talk 8. If the A:\T IS disapPOinted by the number or 
only off the record. or were unavailabl{' for l·om · each " rOmI1lUnlt~· ·s " enrolmen!. dot'S It plan to 
ment. One of them made an appointment With my ha,,{' Afnk<lo{'r. English . etc group toun ~I a la~·. 


newspaper to answer questions but he failed to mobillSl'support" 

turn up. • :\ 1111:'\' II :\ Jdlllill'Q YU IS IIII' ..<ill o r (lj' Th!' llitilcul u r . 
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Nle must go -

Ramesar 


J( , ,',{ . ' \ News Extra 
By Fawzla MoJdley 

THE former secretary. 
general o{ the Natal Indian 
Congress. MI · Ramlull Ra
mcsar, 71, has added his 
voice to calls {or thl:! dis. 
banding o{ the Nata! In. 
dian Congress (NIC) which 
he said. should be conc~en: 
trating on building the 
A{rican Natioual Congress 
rather than trying to COil· 

tinue its existence as a sep
arate, ~thnlc, political 
body aligned te the ANC. 

Mr Ramesar, the Ion· 
gest·serving secretary of 
the NIC since its {ormation 
in 1894 - {rom 1972 to 1987 
- resigned as secretary 
{rom the organisation in 
1987 because of his discn· 
cllantmenl with thl! ,;lC 
leadership which he 
claimed was dominated by 
a "cabal" (clique), and In 
protest against the organi· 
sation's decision to hold a 
secret general'lneeting 
that year. 

Mr Ramesar's call to the 
NIC (in a statement to this 
newspaper) to disband 
comes in the wake of last 
month's controversial 
meeting between the NIC, 
Transvaal Indian Congress 
and the ~c at which the 
two Indian congresses 

sought a mandate to en
able them to contInue 
operating as separate or-,. 
ganisations (rom tht' ANC, ' 

His call also comes amid 
criticism from the ANC 
Youth League ~NCYL) of 

, the Indian congresses' de· 
. sire to continue their eth

nic existence, 

Mr Ramesar, a property 
consultant, reiterated 
claims by {Ol mer NIC 
presidcnt Mr Moorgiah 
Jayarajapathy Naidoo and 
former vi('e-pre~:dent ~1r 
RB Chaudry that ·'the Ka· 
giso Trust millions were 
responsible {or lhe split in 
lhe Natal Indian C0r.· 
gress". 

According to them, kt'y 
NIC members, including 
Dr Farouk Meer and vice· 
president Professor .Jerry 
Coovadia, who had become 
trustees of the Kagiso 
Trust. had used this innu· 
enco to gain control vf the 
NIC. 

Mr Ramesar expressed 
surprise at Pro, Coovadia's 
rc('ent public denial that 

he had control over Kagiso 
funds, and tht: denial that 
he had informed an NIC 
executive meeting of the 
appointment of Dr Meer 
and himself as trustees of 
the Kagiso Trust, 

Mr Ramesar claimed 
that contrary to Prof Coo
vadia's assertion, not only 
had the announcement 
been made but an attempt 
by Mr Chaudry to have the 
rna tter discussed bv the 
executive had been th'wart
ed by NIC president Mr 
George Sewpershad, whO 
had chaired the meeting 
"around 1987", (Mr Harne

,sar said be couldn't re
member th., exact dat. 

. and place because' relevant 
documents had been ht;ld~ 
ed to NIC vice-prellident 
Mr Mewa Ramgobln). · 

, "The chairman would 
1,. not allow an)'. discussion on 

the subject and asked me 
(the secretary) not to mi· 
nute it," Mr P.amesar 
claimed, 

Mr Ramesar said Dr 
Meer's statement that his 

"only involvement" with 
Kagiso Trust had been in 
recommendin" Natal 
prOjects {or funding, un. 
derlined the lact that the 
"NIC cabal" had used the 
Kagiso money to expand 
their influence. 

.vIr Ramesar alleged 
that rhr NIC cabal - by 
InfluenCing dtrlsion .~ 0n 
which Natal projects Kagi. 
so should pour its funds 
into - had set up scores of 
advice centres at which 

"cabal activists" were 
given jobs, 

"(With) an advice centre 
here and an advice centre 
there .. . the main actors 
(of the NIC cabal) ' . . 
gained control," he said. 

Mr Ramesar alleged 
. that in this way - through 
control OVer Kagisl) mon
tes - the cabal was able to 
gain power and ir.fluence, 
manipulate and plan the 
"hijacking" of the NIC at 
the secret 198~ meeting at 
which "cabal" members 
gained totc! control of the 
NIC executive. 

Mr Ramesar L~'iimed 
that the NIC was also i,13th 
to" disband because til~ 

• 	 "main actors" had neVer 
,>I.been involved In any com
1 munlty work - on wdrare 

bodies, ratepayer bodies or 
sports organisations. 

"So if congress closes 
shop. tney will have no 
home, As a founding memo 
ber of the revival of thE' 
NIC ' " my advice to my 
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friends in the NIC is to 
1 close shop," he said. 	 TI 
I Dr Meer rejected Mr 

Ramesar's attacks and "in· 
nuendos". 1

He said he had been in· 

volved in Kagiso for a very 

short period, thlt he had 

been only one of a number 

of people who had made 

recommendations about 

funding of projects by Ka· 

giso, and that the final de· 

cision had been '.aken at 

the Kaglso he!l~ "ffice In , 

Johannesburg by ~<:" Jple of I 


the calibre of ur Beye!'~ 

Naude and Arrht...shop . 

Desmond Tutl: 
 3 

He also denied lb : the 
NI.C had gained control 
through advice centres, 
saying that the point to 
confider W:lS whether ',nc\ 
wert! necces~ HY and 
wht:ther they had a.:hieve<l 
their objectives - advising 
and assisting the victin.s of 
apartheid during the height 
of political repression. 

Dr Meer claimed that 
Mr Ramesar , who had 6 
been politically "inactive" 
for a long time, had a "per· 
sonal axe to grind" with 
the current NIC executive 
and was using the issue of 
the NIC's future to hit out 
at them. 6 

Prof Coovadia emphati· 

cally denleJi he had had 

any involvement or con· : 

nections with Kaglso or ! 

that he had mentioned this ' 

at any NJC meeting. 
 7 

He said his only link 
with KagisC? had been a re
cent "klnd of third reo 
moved link through the 
NaUqnal Medical and Den· 
tal A~sociatlon which over· 
sees the Natal Health 8 
Project funded by Kagiso". 

Prof Coovadla is an ex· 

ecutive member of 

Namda. 


Mr Sewpcrshad denied 

that he had asked Mr Ra· 

mesar n~t to record mi· 

nutes about the Ka~ dis· 

cusslon. 
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decision not /;: 

toOCdisband NIC 
ANGER within the

i ranks of the African 
· National Congress in 
· Natal is growing fol-
Ilowlng the recent deci-
I sion taken by ANC top-
level leaders that the 

: Natal and Transvaal 
Indian Congresses 

· should not disband. 
Deep divisions be

, tween supporters of the 

, Indian congresses and 


those taking a broader 

non-racial line have 


: emerged and a number 

of local ANC branches 

have written letters to 

the ANC's southern 


· Natal committee setting 
, out their grievances. i Branches have stated 

that they were pot con
sulted about,the decision 
taken by members of the 
ANC'I national executive 
committee to keep the 

, lDdiu C()ngresses intact 
and bave expressed dis
pleasure with the ap
parent and undemocratic 
lack of consultation with, 
Ind ~ccountabi1ity to, 
members. 

One branch has sug
lestedth.,t all branches 

· receive I '"full- report
back on the issue; that 
the southern Natal com

: mittee formally ask all 
, branches ln~~e region to -. 

NICOLA CUNNINGHAM-BROWN 

Political Reporter 


hold meetings to discuss 
the Issue fully and ob
taln clear mandates 
from their members; and 
that these mandates are 
brought to a meeting of 
representati vt:S from all 
the different branches, 
where the region's posi
tion can then be settled. 

Members of the NIC 
believe, however, that 
there is a need for the 
ANC to take into consid 
eration the fears and 
concerns of minority 
groupings in the country, 
especially with regard to 
the moblllsation of min 
oritles. 

NIC publicity secre
tary Dr Farouk Meer 
said there was a need in 
South Africa to develop 
strategies that would 
make it possible for all 
people to work within 
the ranks of the ANC. 

In that context, the 
NIC and TIC would func
tion in the capacity of 
mobilising people on an 
Indian ticket into the 
ANC. 

• Two former vice-
presidents of the NIC, Mr 
R.B. Chaudhary and Mr 
Rabbi Bugwandeen, have 
~ .... .. .. .__.._-_._-_. 

3
both slammed the deci
sion of the TIC and NIC 
not to disband as "mis
chievous". •"Common sense says 
that with the unbanning 
of the ANC any organi- 4 
sation that lays claim to 
and accepts the ANC 
should disband," Mr 
Chaudhary said. 

"I had always accept
ed the fact that the ANC 5 
spoke for all disenfran
chised people. I am fully 
satisfied with the mobi
lisation of the ANC." 

Mr Bugwandeen dis
puted that a small group 6 
of unrepresentative peo
pIe were opposed to the 
continuation of the NIC, 
or that it would be ea
sier to mobillse Indians 
under the NIC banner 

7than on an ANC ticket. 
.. ANC meetings in 

areas like Reservoir 
Hills, Verulam and 
Ashervllle have attract
ed many more Indians 
than any NIC meeting 8 
could," he said. 

It is believed that a 
follow-up meeting be
tween the NIC, TIC and 
the ANC's NEC will be 
held next week. 9 

I 
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RACE AND ETHNICITY: Two views on the Indian 

congresses' decision not to disband 

Separation or 

integration? 


HE African National Con
gress iii the Indian conr gresses' movemcllt. In the lar~ 

1940s Doctors Dadoo and 
Naicker led us into an Cllliance 
with rhe ANC and, after irs un

banning, many of our members joint!d 
the organisation both within rhe coun
try and in exile. The Indian congress
es have campaigned vigorously for 
the ANC'sunbanning. We continue 
to associate ourselves unconditionally 
with th~ ANC as the party of the peo
ple anrlliberation. 

Why, then, do we continue to exist 
as separate organisations? 
The decision was made at a meeting 

of the executives of the ANC and the 
Indian congresses on March 17 1990 
at the University of Durban-Westville. 

We agree fIrstly that our main politi
cal task is to help rebuild the organiS<l
tional structures of the ANC within 
the country . The ANC is a non-racial, 
ethnically neutral organisation capable 
of represendng all South Africans. 
Secondly, we agree that there is no 

role for political organisations repre-

FIROZ CACHALIA of the 
Transvaal Indian Congress 

maintains that, for the 
moment, the congresses 
still have a vital role to play 

in the commurities 

senting specific ethnic communities in 
a future non-racial South Africa. 
There is agreement (hat the congress

es should disband. We differ from our 
critics only on timing and the manner 
in which this should occur. The C01\

gres~<:s d() not believe we should 
close shop immediately. 

We bc'j ieve the disbanding of the 
congres' ,es should occur only after a 
period of intensive consultation with 
the community . We need to listen [0 

our pt'orle' s concerns abo:.!t their fu
ture in Cl ,kmocracy bl Sed on the prin
ciplcs of majority rult:. religious frec
dom, language rights, access to econ
omic opportunities and social servic
.!S, local control and the endemic vio
lence that ~urrently characterises 

South African politics. 
The congresses are the historical or

ganisations of the Indian people, a 
community that has shared history 
and culture. The congresses have led 
the Indian people for a hundred years . 
At diffcrer( times, the org:misaliull 
has uni Led conservative merch;mts and 
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radiols. locai workers, ha wkers and 
tJlanr.a!ion workers. Tamil and Talegu 
speakers. Memon and Suni Muslirm, 
Christians, Hindus and Musalmans, 
mell ar.d women, militants a!1o pas
sivl' resisters. We have our own he
roes . .md heroines. 
The congresses cannot simply be 

dissolved by the edicts of their tempo
rary custodians. We need to assert our 
history. which is the history of the 
people, and to remind ourselves that 
any blow against oppression. whatev
er its weight, scale, tir.le or ethnic ori
gin. is a part of our national hcritape. 

The Indian ,:onlmunity reached a 
pitch of unity and mobilisation in 
1981. Since then, participation in thc 
pol itical process. on both sides of the 
political divide, has declined. This 
trend has cGntinued unabated and is 
reflccted in the low level of participa 
tion in the structures of the ANC and 
the campaigns it has initiated. The un
certainties of the transitional phase in 
South Afncan pOlitics reinforced this 
trend. 

At the same time. pro-gllvcfIllOlcnt 

\ 

Indian poli(ical parties coIHinuc lO ~x
i~t, and President t--W de Klerk am] his 
allies are actively soliciting the suppar1 
of the minorities. We are concerned 
that under these conditions anti-ANC 
forces will find an active breeding 
ground for reactionary ethnic senti
ments. 
These are conditions in which wt 

should proceed with some caution and 
maximum unity. They are not condi
tions in which we should be thinking 
primarily about liquidating eXisting 
strucllires. The congress can playa 
useful role in reaching those who have 
not spontaneously gravitatcd to the 
ANC, assisting in the establishment (If 

ANC hranches, and in concentrating 
congress forces in the Indian commu
nity. The branches which huve been 
established are nor by themselves Slllt
able for this task because they organ
ise in particular localities . Our political 
t;l.sk is 10 expand the participa:ioTl of 
the community in the political proc:ss. 
iii order to ensure their participatioll ill 
a future Iloll-racial democracy . 
The AN C has Ilcccssari I)' bec'; PI \;

oeeu[1ied with ecrtilin vital 'l\l~SII\)Il :. 
--- thl' !1~g()tiali()11 process . 111<, r<'turn 
of c.de~. the reietlsv of detain~t: s. vio
knee and ~l\ nil. It h;ls IlO! vel L\ (\Iv~d 
a specific strategy to mobilise til,' Indi
an community. and we have all Impor
tant role to play in sensitising tli<' ;\NC 
to the community's conccms. 
The ANC has 10 he built ns an inclu

sive organisation capable of llnitll1g 
many constituencies. We agree that. In 

the future, participution will have to 
take place on the basis of individual 
membership. But a mechanical appli
cation of the democratic principle in 
the internal organisation of the ANC 
will not necessarily allow for the par
ticipation of small communities . This 
may require special measures. 

Finally, it is not clear how the multi
party conference is to be structured. It 
appears De Klerk has promised the 
parties participating in the House of 
Delegates that they will be included . 
His strategy is to encourage a prolife
ration of political parties as possible 
oppGnents of the ANC. 

For these reasons we advocate the 
continued existence of the congresses 
for an interim period. 

'j! c- Ar) H ; ~l .) 
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More 'tai~fl 
; on disbanding i 

. of C~ngresses I 

~r:n-I 

I ~;lroyersy over the 
: ~ Natal'and Transvaal 
. ,Indian .Congresses
i decision not to dis
; b~d will again be the 
\ centre of focus when 
I the ANC is expected 

to hold a follow-up 
meeting next week. 

This follows reports 
that a number or ANC 
branches .have ap
parantJy wnllen to the 

· Southern Durban 
Region office express
ing their ~leasure at 
tbe"undemocratic" I 
manner · in which the 
decision was taken. 
,The branches bavc
rstaled they bad not been 


I consulted on the recent 

decision taken by the 

· ANC at a Durban meet
ing t<> allow the Indian 

•congresses to continue 
: l:listing and have ex-
I pre.ssed concern !,ith 
I tb,e.;,," apl'ar~~t . u~ 
democratic" manner U1 
which this-wDs done. 

· .4Ibe jKl!l~ lhatthe hIIn 

Coo ""~'..disbii)(t1fr~ 
- ~~D ' en:: . :us~.~ ·ct fi~lhC: ~

. 'm'~ "' Vt-ANC
~;'''~ !IRan'.;free""dri'~~ . 

. 1Ii.~..,'l~·ons·~kI 
.now~.arld nle~ 
Wfth~thcAN~" ""''- . 
" ~' branch ft~ Rug
1.'. C(J~lJrbr~ncb:s
&~ ivc"" rull rC ort
. .\·olnb~decrsio., 

..n~..r.;u~ ·branchcN 
mal-
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talks 
)c
.- -- Rabbi Bugwandeen

By Cbannaine called due to pressure who is ~ow ~art of the 4 
Pillay {--':de . 00 the ANC from a ANC said. I am not 

l.) ownber of its Southern surprised at the 
A veil of ISileoce . . Natal bt3Dcbes which response from the NIC. • 
been drawn on Tues- . expressed displeasu~ ~ They have acted in an 
day afternoon's meet. tbe 'undemocratlc undemocratic ma~ner 
. be the N tal manner in which the 'an .L_ p..'st and conlln.ue f)109 tween a C de 'ded . UK;'" 6Nl a to remam to do so by keeptng

· Indian 'Congress and an ethnic body. silent about wha~ bap
the ANC called to dis- Both the NlC and the ~ned at the meebng. 

cuss the NIC's COD- TIC announced last ''The only reason f<?r 

troversial decision month that they would this type of secrecy IS 

not to disband. !lot di~baod after meet- that i6ey have some-


Attempts 10 detennine . IDg With the ANC na- thing to hide. 6 

1-......----.'--:-~-1 ti<?nal executive com- '. "If they are the. so


the outcome of the nuttee. . called representatives 

meeting, proved (roil- But the outcry ~~cb .I of the people. why Ca!~ 

less. Accoi'ding to Nle" followed the deCISIon I ' • --,-' . - 

president Ge~e Sew- forced the Southern they not teU the people 

~ a decisioa was Natal regional execu- ' what they discussed 


· taken at tlie meeting . live committee to call with the ANC. 7 v. 
·dill DO rea ~IU ~ this ~St .meetiilg. . . ' ,"This clearly reveals 


issued.; ! ;" / . It IS ~~eved that the . Ibat they doDOlrepre~ 

· !'Setretarv~ . }~Ic,;. : .old ' guard ~,vjthinJb~ . aennbe people and it 

. . " gave a ' IANC fayours the coo-.. proves that· the! 


........,.__"r••._Qmme~.. . : tinuationofi the.NIG.:, ope.-.e as a diqueaoo 

I:,-!'lillhfanr luzk."-II wbat b~ I whereas ~ you'!g turtS .. continue .t~·.· malce out · 8 

' ' \ .,. ' r" ' : . tbattbey.. represent . .~~!iI~the!!i~,tB~bee~n~pt~JSh~'P$ for' " , .' the . peop'le;~~tiic.~ ' ,t~~y 
, (100 t ~he ~~" : .,"
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I~_t~iges rondom 
regsc' leiers 
aJ!ter nuwe bond

c(q'\ ' ... 
POLITIEKE REDAKSIE kragtig geantwoord: DE:. Van den Berg se Is van die regse ver· 

I "Nee". die AKB is rue In die troullke orgafllsasieNTRIGES ' rondom Op 'n vraag of hy lewe geroep om 'n wig Toekomsgesprek watregse leierpersoonllk· dit sal oorweeg, was sy tussen groepe In te dryf volgens ingeUgtes ~f 'nhede en hul standpunte on· rue, aan hand hetantwoord: "Daar is maar ju1s om gehad in die oor die toekoms van die derhandeUnge". al die groepe wat weg· omstrede Koos van derAfrikaner sit agter die Op 'n vraag' of dit gebreek het van die Fe Merwe-dokument watsUgtlng van die Afri· onderhandeUnge oor af· derasie van ~I(aanse die regse politiek nou
kaanse Kultuurbond fiUasie is, het hy geant· Kultu urverenl glngs al weke lank beroer, 6f(AKB) wat op 9 en 10 woord: "Dit is doodge- (FAK) en nou op hul ten minste die strek· Augustus In Bloemfon· 
tein 'n formele sUg· 
tingskongres hou. 

Ongemakltkheid oor 
veral prof. Carel Bos
hoff, leier van die Afri· 
kaner·Volkswag (AV) se 
volkstaat·idee, slaan 
ook uit in organisasies 
soos die Oranjewerkers.
'n Vervreemding het 
tussen die organisasie 
en prof. BoshotT voorge· 
kom. 

Ds. Mossie van den 
Berg, voorsltter, spog
dat tusscn 50 en 60 At 
rikaanse kultuurorgani· PROF. CAREL BOS OS. MOSSIE VAN PROF. KOOS LOMsasies hulle reeds by HOFF, leler van die DEN BERG. voorslt BARD. voorsltterdie AKB gea1lU1eer h~t. Afrlkaner-Volkswag. ter van die AKB. Toekomsgesprek.Wat hy nie byvoeg ni,. 
is dat die AV, die oor· 
spronkllke en grootste woon onderhandelinge", eie 'n stl"yd om bestaan king van daardie doku. 
regse kultuurorganlsa· In 'n vroeere gesprek voer, 'n heenkome te .. ment goedgesind is, is 
sie, nie I ~der :daardie het hy gese hy en sy bied. ook deur Die Volksblad 
groep te e. organ1sasie "wedywer Hy ~ van.. gevra of hy en ds. Van 

Trouens, hoewel dit nie om steun" met die In November den Berg geprobeer het 
deur ds. ·· Vanden ~1 AKB rue. "Ons gaan die AKB beoo om prof. BoshotT in die 
en andere ontken w we, aan met ons werk en dinerende . aanse AV uit te knikker. 
lui een regse weergadi is tevrede met wat ons kultuW'I~aam wat op 
oor die s~van e , bY"die AV doen en reg· '''~~~ ,~e grond Is ag SAKB dat dit e regs- . n e 

~ kry erk. Prof. Bosholl Y antwourd v.' ~~s:
treekse .u1tvloeisel . is ~. ,~ .4· . ... ,n y 'vrou, Anna, was . . "Nee, ek was Ilie 
van 'n mislukte poging \ UIT..... regse krlnge ook lede ' van. die oor·1 in daardie komplot nie. 
van ds. Van den Berg . verneem Die spronklike groep waf- nit Is bloot bespiegelin. 
en prof. Koos Lombard Volksblad dat prof, Bos· die saak moes onder. ge." 
van Bloemfontein om hoff se volkstaat·ldee soek maar het hulle 'n Opvolgvraag was: 
prof. · .Boshoff oor sy volgens ds. Van den .. later' . onttrek omdat "Toe die pOging misluk. 
voUcataat·ldee · uit . die Bere en nrot, , Lombard ... "hulle 'D\een dit kan die het u en ds. Van den
lel~gestoeltes van, die die KP ,fstemme kos", , AV skade aandoen". Berg toe die AKB ge.
A\. te knikker. ' Om di~ rede het hulle Gerugte dat die AKB stig?" 

P navraag van Die 'n_paleisrevolusle in die 'gesUg [s ,as teenvoeter Hlerop het hy gese:
:Volksblad of die AV probeer van stapel vir die AV is onwaar, . "Die AKB is spontaan 

AV by die AKB geam· laat loop. . .' 86 ds. Van den Berg. deur 'n ·klomp mens!' 
Ueer Is, het prof~ Bos· Albel dl~ here ontken Prof. Lombard, wat sonder duistere motie. 
hotT dl~ week kort en d1~ bewering. na bewering voorsitter we gestlg". 
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\ ' d.1__·~~ew~kera, , e1'!' ( 

l,ken·mnr•. Hendrlk.V~· i 

~:W00rd. hoOtbestuuril1clt ' 1 
 1 

I • die, bestaan 'van wat bY. ' 

I 'n ~klettlverskll~ ; noem: 

! "y 86 , prof. Boshoff 

, is ' nogel- die jare'n 

f lid var die OranJewer· 

,kers .IS bet 'n Idem· 


verak... ..or witter . ge 2bled om te ontwikkel. 

Hy , 16 . meer Idem op 

die noordwestellke dee! ' 

van die.land, en ons 16 


,oilstoeop ,die Afr1ka~
nerland" ' ' 


JIy ,86 mer lOver hy 
 3bewua ,la" bet· prot Bos- ' 

hoff me o1t die OranJe- , 

werkers bedank of eni· .. 
ge geskil met di6 orga· 

nisasie gehad me. 


4PROP.'BOSHOFF is " 
" deur :Die Volksblad 


geVl'il ofihy en die A V 

nog 'entse , verblntenis 

met die ' ,00000ewerkera ' 

het ' , ' 

Sy antwoord wu: .. 
6Ona het noolt meer or 


mtnder gebad nie. Di6 

t\vee. orpn'SNlles .~ 

~rt'i8anl torene' left.;' 

~tralei. A1'r1k8D.er-akakek 

·"h8d~en' -dien"'81bet~ tn' 

',die . Volkstaatraad. Die , 


6 ,!'''Who '' AI; > 

'-: "W: ~ , , ' , "< .~ ' / ~rr 'diH'-i~:l~ ':!S I: 
, ,.' t' ' tn~ .a~_'t1f'" . 'die ' 'r t," ' \ ~ .~ . : 'UIIJ"~ ~~ ' ." ". ,.~ . 

, ~ Postsionerlilt'btnnI:_~\ : ~ ! ;lrQ~~ j~,,,!o :>- 0 -.1 

:\ reese -: IplltureJ'./ "hw. 't. , ~ . ' 

, " bOUd1P~n~Kedle poo.,' . 7rUtle}(J:>'t ·"'·"' ~ .wat ~ ' 


I deurnUe" KOOI van der ' 

Merwe-dokument Bege- , 


, ~nereer1·is...;18stige Yl1le,~ , 

\ by die' st1gt1ngskongrea , ' 

I van die AKB gestel IOU 

i konword ,..;, mit.: van 

\ dJ.e" ·af~"" die' 

:moec:l het. . " ~v
--_.-_._'---
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Applogy call by. 
g~,r i~ a jo~~ 

v Mr I It 'was the VICIOUS at-REC ,I S- tack by the Labour ,man Omar, cbainnan Par1y, NPP and the DP 
"of SoUdarity Party. that· made the Minister 
.who bad the oppor- of Fmance backpeddle 2 
tunity of facing the on this issue. 

electorate twice, but If Solidarity Party is 

failed to make an im- still commilted to the 

pression has been suppon ~f the. V~T Bi." 

cauating his Party which wtll still unposc


"\ h h NIC H VAT on water and 3WI t t e. • e elect rieity tariffs and 

makes the JOke of ~e food and mille: powder 

century by requestmg then they will not onJy 

the NIC ~d (he TIC have to apologise but 

to a~logtse. will face the wrath of 

1be Nle and the TIC the entire nation. 

(inspite of me criticis- How can a Party that 4 
ing their tactics) were is holding power as :1 
honest and they need result of posilion-olTer. 
not apologise to any ing. a.-;l the NIC and the 
poli.ti~ appoiDlee w.ho TIC In apologise to it. 
IS sltuog Ul the provm- Just ill ca.,,~ Mr Omar 
cia! Exco as a result of gloats over the Mont-
his Party's ",'heeling furd by-election I wish 5 
and dealing in the HOD. to re~ord that about 
ihe HOD. 1500 people vo'~ for 
If there was any Reverend Cyril Pillay 


movement that should _. ----;- . 

apologise to the South and not for Solidarity 

African public it is his Party. It's best for Mr 
 6 

. ' :' : ,$olidarily .~ lor ~ I !!:!~ to show tole
. I . It f()f:~N~.Qill , I 'cd, d~~ · he. :;. ~ rot tbj~ : ; I have tlClSe t
. ! ,;Ii ftI Y/AT '. " ~i¥-f1~ t.Jilcmc lattics and my

;". oq,JQj .. ~J.R:~ ~f~_~tjcjsm stops there.r 

, . '. WbaI is needed of us is . ~ 
10 forgel our past means 7 

• and work together: 
Dr Nelson Mandela 

sits and speaks to the 
people who use the sys
tem. 

• A. RAJBANSI 8.'  M.P. ~ 
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IT is hud 	to beUeve that Mr Chanderdeo "George" 
65, p'resident of tI:I~ Natal Indian Congress 

a hardened politician. Tall, wiry with It mop of 
unkempt hair, he resembles a benign college professor 
rather Jlan a shrewd politician. 

Born and bred In the Mavville/Cato Manor district 
wbleb wu transformed from'a vibrant multl-racial com. 
munity into a virtual ;thost town as a result of Group 
Areas Act removals, Mr Sewpershad grew up In an era of 
maulve activity led by the congress alli. 
ance wblch I uded the NIC. 

The son of a news agent, 

the late Mr Halkorl Sew. 

penmad and his late wife 

Mrs Duothia Sewpershad. 

be wu the fifth chUd In a 

family of six. 


After completing his 
schooling at the prestigious 
sastri CoUege in Durban, 
Mr Sewpershad Itudled for 
a BA at the Univer· 
slty tal wbleb at tbat 
time rail segregated lec
tures for black and white a leneration of NIC 
pupils. Among Mr Sewper ista. 
shad's contemporaries Mr Sewpenhad. who had 
were Ie like Mrs Ela become involved in politics 
and Ramgobin u a student activist patti. 
and Mr Kader Essack of clpating In marches 
Ptetermarltzburg, aU of aaainat state repreSSion, 

I whom were to become acknowledged that Mr 
I hi 11 acUve in political Arenstein bad helped, lbape many of his political 

After h1i BA Ideas. 
degree, ershad After complet1n& his ar· 

. studied for an LlB dearee ticles, Mr Sewpershad ran 
and quaUIled as a lawyer ractice In Port 
in 1960. He did his articles e with another 
with Mr GS Naldu and me member, Mr Thumba 
later Mr Rowley Aren· PUlay, for a short period 
stein, now an adviser to In before opening his own 
katha, who at tl1&t Ume practice in Verulam where 
wu a staunch anU-apart. be still works. 
heid activist and mentor to Joined the NIC in the 

1960s and when. In 
1 Mr Mew. Ita 
srandson-ln·!.aw of 
ma Gandhi and who was 

Instrumental In reviving 
the "dormant" NIC, wu 
banned, Me Sewpeubarl 
wall elected Its "ad hoc" 
chairman and eleeted pres· 
Ident of the organisation 
the following year, 

Mr Sllwpershad served 
in this capacity until 1973 
wben he wu banned by the 
Government 

He aaain served as pres 
Ident from 1978 and has 
continued in this capacity 
despite belna banned for a 
second time in 1981. 

As current president of 
the NIC. Mr Sewpershad 
obviously supports the or· 
ganisation's controversial 
decision to continue exist· 
ing In s of the unban· 
nlnl~ of NC. 

'''faking Into account 
that th~ ANC has just reo 
cently bt~n unbanned, the 
prevailing violence in the 
country, a,d the fact that 
many In1it.ns have stili not 
made up '.heir minds about 
which p<'dtlcal grouping to 
support, we belIeve that 
the NIC has an Important 
role to play In persuading 
the community to join the 
ANC In view of our long 
history of leading the com
munity against apartheid," 
he maintained. 

The NIC president, a 
bachelor, was unable to ex· 
plain why he had not tied 
the knot. "Perhaps it was 
because the right person 
did not come along," he of· 
fered. 
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W hilt: lIli l1t ... it~ J,!roups ma~' consioer themselws 10 be 
\\ il 110 .: siJ,! lli lka nl inl1 ucl1l'(' m'cr political de\'clop~nls 

ill Il l ' da,\s ;l11(:ad, Ilu: p r incipal pla.n'l·s ill ttu: powl'r J,!,lnU,' - tilt' 
~ll j\)llall'''''I,' ~ ad thl' ;\lriclll Naliollal CUIl!!''l'SS - n.' riailll~ do 

11111 Ihillk so and &) n : m ounl il1!! c~lI11paiglls to will 0\ l ' " COIII 

lIlu .. itit.·~. hdon~ Ihl' l'ledion b<lttil' hl'gins. C.lIARl\lAINE PIL
LAY camussed this questiotl which is hound to bl,('Ol1ll' 
ifiCrCusingly Imder roc,!s as U\e new South i'frica cmergcs. 

P'lflUlat ion 
lh: two h'y player." tht: Alri c Ul 

~~;11 iOllal Congress aJld tht: Nal iOIl~ 
Party all' c;U\vassillg wilhill Ihe com · 
1lI1lllily allJ recellt polls hJ VI,' ind io 
c<lted tltat IlIdi:Ul support is s \\ ill g ill g 
lowards their IOrllle r oppressors . 

Nle 's UIII thl' ANC is ulKktc rTl'd by l tll ~ 

,EABO!ll< trl'lKI and is llIak ing a Olore cOllcert ed 
cllllrl I II allral't mino ril y g roUplllgS .MEER: 

- - -- I AN C pn.- s iLk-lll Nl'Iso li M;Uldcb has 
e XIHl's Sl' d L' (lIlCt'rll OIl Ilt c lack of 

/'/ ) ,.' <:3 

,\ 

r \ . 

• 

5 

, : 
() 

ANC's 
iZIZ 
PAHAD .... .... 
s(imti Africa . ~ Indian COlli· 

mur.Hy (~'. one million might COII 
stitute only lhr,ec percent ~T the ~
tional 'populallon hut their vole IS 

seen as lleing impottant in a fu ture 
non·radal cfection. 

Adti 10 Olis the six million-strong 
Culoured group and the ligures be· 
come more 1llC""'nglul. particularly 

In IrOOili llnaJ aka.~ uf'ton<.:enlration. 
The lIIajor actors in lhe potilicul

IiCen..ri9 are aware of the importance 
or alIliM.1q'B the 'mifloritie1l' vrnc and 
~ aften'Pling to woo these small. bul 
~'~k!I'Y attive. ~lors of the 

rl·c ruilrllt'III·Z)YillC av~'':"gl' 1IIllIan in'o 
Uk' politil'al h(l(lv . 
S~akillg 10 nHlrl' than 2 000 peopk 

;)1 Ihe n'u:fll II;,liollal cOllferellce. Mr 
Mandt'l" acknowlC'dgcd Ihal \he or· 
gi\~liSlll inll was being perceived as 
ilcll1g AIr,car, and lhac il was was nol 
laking illin accounl ~hc different elh
nk groups ill lhe counlry. 

AnalYSIs say a nUnlhrr of faclors 
will ill/luelll.:e lilt' Indian VOll' lor a 
fulull' govenllllelli. 

11K' I"di;Ul (:o"""unily will CWII· 
lually I\;IYe 10 dec ide whelher III sup· 
IlOft Ihl' Naliollal Parly which has a l· 
re.ad ), i'"pll'lIlcfll ed ils policy for 
1111 IlOfl 1 Y i,!rnupll.gs or lhrow in Iheu 
1(\1 \\'1111 Ihl' ANC 

'11K' N;llional Par1y ;IS II s l;IIlds o f · 
krs securit y and stahillty which is 
SOllll' ll,illg Iht= Illdiall comm u nilY 
would loaillc 10 lose lrade in agaiml 
lhc ullk110wII, 

II "lsCl has 10 he remembered ltaal a 
SUbl!:t:uattlU portion of the Indian com
nt~,~tty (with other seclors of the 
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, ' Mr ~d'the ANC!sbould be · ' ' TRE
: ~PJ. 9ft·jts.~~ rec:old and thallhe 
I "BJ , '-' ~~on~ ~om: fCbaner IaYS' ,

1 	 ~ , '" .f~ 6ctiUD,Witb ,the' fears I- 1
I.;- · ~" l~~ "
f ·. ;~~ ·~iin C9flUDunilyinSouth
1.\1 fi~"Ul'~ tO I' . ', ~n;.~... . ~.'U'vms .,m 'i ,. " ', . Qr~UIe world.",t-"!/ · , . ' ,, " . All. ' 'liave ~(o~edin (he

~bef!IUon struggle and m3lly Indians
=

2are Involved in lhe ·organisation's
, stnKlures", said Mr Pahad.

AlthoQlP ' . 'ANC i'l concerned lit
.Drelleill ~"U""lJ 10 .'1 tact 'he

voler. it is nol 'Unduly
the cxodusto the Na
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iA pity ~C sidelined 
", 
I,,: ~. ANC: Ismail Omar 

• ) r. . ~~ I '· ·· ' .. ' 
,~ . ',' '.f~c~ ~ 


-t.4l~!. ; t.eollti~l ·o.:xn~o~der\t.' 

\ \: ' 


.-: . . 'r" " 

, I , ., . 
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'. 
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pOllUC,1l or· 
W()UldE~ iQd 

·t!l«!DIe'lv..· transfo' ed . 
pertod of 
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' 1· 
... 

..... ' . 
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vention, but also at other 
natitJnal get·togethers: 
"Tbt. is due largely to 
the NIC having been 8i
del1ned by the ANC In re
cent months, as was evl
dent by the NIC's ab
sence even as observers 
at the ANC's national 
conference in Durban in 
July. 

"We regret this h''''' of 
events because thl .~ e 
mally dedicated peoplff 
in the ',NIC ' who could I 
contrIbute positively to ~ 
the many deliberations ' 

~~~~!1~~~~that are t4klnfi place.~ "In fact I -ajsed the 
I _~~ .~ 

question cif the NIC's ab- 2 

sence at the convention 
with a senior member of 
the ANC's national exec' 
utive and requested him 
to ' eftlure that they are I 

invited to the multi- I 

party negotiations that i 3 
will take pIaCt' shortly," 
Mr Omar said. 
. "The NT .... cannot be •rep~nt~ ,t , the talks 

by the 'ANC despite their 
alleglance ' to the Free
dom Ch',,', ter, because 4 
their publicly stated pc
sltio , Jfl the question of 
minotit~' rights Is at odds 
with ~ (. )ublicly stated 
position ot the ANC. 

"For the NIC to state 5 
that the choice for par
ties like Solidarity Is be
tween joining the ANC 
or the NP Is slmpllstlc 
and speculative. We have 
our own proposals which 
we Intend to submit at 6 
the negotIAtions. 

"We intend ,~ do S9, .4lS 
an Ind>'lpendeD.t party . 
That Is what multl-pe. !y 
dem~racy Is 'lbout," Me 
Omar lIald. }'- - 
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I Atf.Q~J1~i(SLAP ,IN JHE-: 
• I ! _ .. ~ , FAeE.~OF TH§_NIC,......! 	

TR 

~ '. 1. JI~ Leader PoUtkal COl respondent 	 1 

~ ! 	n-IE-absence ,of the Natal Indian Congress aF 
Mo~Y'1 ~~tirig; at th~ ~yor'l Parlour, of . 
keY'pblitical playetl;in tbe-~~Functionall 
RegIon, is ~~ as the' second slap in the I 

face of the-N~ ~Qiiilng shortly after its ex- I !/v.
clUS~OD from100 1!!~tQric PeaceA~cQ~-.8ather- i 2 "0 
ing lD Johan~burg. 

. The argum~~ tballbe key political players were 

confiood coot1. to ·politicalj)irties" or that the NIe 

was represe~ by ibeANc..~~Duman Mayor" 

Parl9Uf bold£:
. wiler ~~-C?f"ll!P- ,1Ite~lfIle
f3cts. .' . i' . . e .,. ( " '" ,", .. 

AlSOy, tbeS: .' . , ~'Orpnfp,alioo ,was 


P~nt at ....~mee\iD8 althou~ AZAPO is 

"-l~' '_~~li~ ~ aodt'secoodly, whilst 

. ~~PfY~:~~ is ~oftbeAN~ .~~~"iaep . ,represen 	 .!l/(.nl~ M.IY~ • mee . ; ~,C.. R'' Ie) 	
4'. : ' ; .J " (~ paID'lOIar Dd:iaIe C~ltbe,~ o. .I '-:"-':·c:. '.i.-e ' ,.J ...-' '.' ~:.-. ~. ' . 
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"Thta 11& mijor econonuc ac- ! 
tlv1ty tor people taking their own TI1n1tlatlve demanding special at
tentlon." 
.Ratn. , , 

1 .r"There must be some tonn or 
local taxatlon - rates are one 
ronn only," 
Chures In white areas. 

"Blacks:' have been Uving for 
some ~e In pla\!ea Uke West." 
vUle and Durban North, and no 2~changes have taken place." 
General comments. 

~"One or the unrortunate as
pects or apartheid is that one 
section or the populatio n ri nf'S 
not know how the other sec tion 
Uves. ' 

."Let'svlslt townships and 
:+, 

squatter areas, look at living
condltlons andd1scuss how best 
the city's ~sources can be used." 
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iSt:rong rumours tr,at 
~ ;r 0'1 _ '~ ..\: '._''' ",,'_' ' :. :" . v:_ .,. 

SA Indian Congress
• • .j .... 

2 

may be revived 
~~, - -- ; .-- - --------- \ I AF.RICAN . National ConlTeJ8. preslde.t Mr B, Fawlla Moodie,
~' ; Nelson Mandela's warning to ilia organisation 

!i. . ; not to overlook the ethnic factor In South 


~ 
! African poUtics has rais3d the possibi!.ity of cal limbo since Uae unbanning of the ANC last •• 
the Natal.and Transvaal Inwa.n Con&r~ F.e~n, ary, would once ag:wt playa leading 
beCOiD1nI ) Jr1Ornprom,lne~t in :he rllJ)-up to ,ole If) "Indian" poUtics ~ South Africa. 4
t.Ic1e ~.·Party Conferen...c. Following the ANC'~ unbannlng, there w"re 


calls for tbe Iild~an Co~ which lad 

Mr Mande!a' •. ~bave come III the played c .. important role lo'\k;eeping alive 


·w~e/o,,<tuUlOW'1J tha~ a ftvio;al of tbe ,South "the Congl'ess Oag" during ~ ;30 yean of 

'~~ Iiidia~ Congress .wu 10 ~e offlng.- ba :mine 1,,1 the ANC, to.d1Jbadcl)lnce the ANC 

~ NIO:presidMt Mr Georle Sewpenhad said could adequately represent ~)OUtical aspi·


h'4f""88 'Uaw.Are of such a move. :Bowever, ration;,; of the IDdian cot.unwil~; 
 5
formel"SAIC'presioont Molvi IImaU Cacballa, 'fhe me/TIC disagreed aDd. ~ngly rest '; 
wbom it ill rumoUred Yiotlld Iud the revived ed the strldlot calls for diilSlf 'men~ frem 

SAIC, refuaedto ll8ywhetMr tbe revlyaJ ""as som~ qua.ten, yet In the affilrmafr of the 

in the offing but did not shoot down the idea ANC's i.Ulbannifle the two ""ani! "· ·.iOliS ap
completely. ".: . . . peared to !lav", lost the poiiticallniuative and 


· '. Dr Farouk, Meer. NIC pUbUcity-secretary, become unsure of tl' : lr pOlibcal role, al
·wetcom~ 111." .MaDde!a's comments ..,iog thoughniany of tbeh le.l.ldinc membel'5 be- 6 
the ANC pra.ldent had a "~p of tile fact came actively i'lvolV'ed l.n ANC hCdnchts. . 
thaqhe, : ac:oamtiC)D :~ etlulic..~~;-s w ~,~- :, 'llo\.'ev~r, just wtlC'l eVI4,1;~ne . thought i~ , 


~~~~JDObi;1l41n&~. ~:.~ '. -, .-;"1 . ,; .~. ~. goodbye to tlu~ lntilall~&resses. their 

~-:: .,.~,;~_J'iIC View~ : ·, . abilieD~ ~t:n the.recent N~lf®al P?ilCe c:on.
..~~ tbi ~etIIill-

Q I ·~tY :~d lii'_poI1U ;.E!E' ~ .. ·'erez.ee '2:; ;: "" ~ . dton at whwh tile so-called , ~lj:··~_~$QI.;~"Soutb : . . . . .,,, ~~..~ " . . - &;" such as Solidarity and thE: ' 
7~¥lt.~(p4 ~DtAtl~~~ th.t~" ';'., ~ '. ,.,},ave .. Nlltlo.p. .. '!eople's Party rai~ed a ~torm 

,~;.~U~.{,\. :, · h;"" :w:~f' :" . f.~; ~ • . . ' . .' 81DontlRtPPOrters and sympa.JU,3et'S wLv felt 
: I \ f~~~.f$.art beiDgil!len by . tnaultecl"tbat the NI<:/TIC were left out of 

· politlc.l'ObfifV .... '. '~pU1at th8lil~JTlC., . suchan important Q!ltional1Dd8ba. . 

whicb badvirt~yaoDe Into'••tate of poUti- - · Since then the .debate about the continued 


." .. , ' . ".: ' :: .~_~~....~.~ '" 1.\' • , • III! 
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.e~ll~~aDd role of the NIC/TIC has once 
..' 4lgain become.a public issue wi~ strong argu
m~~.~vour of and against their contin
uede~ 

I,Ddeed, the report of a possible revival of 
. the SAlC baa brought in a totally new dimen
810ft to the debate about the Indian Con· 

giesses. 


NotwitbstancUn, Mr Nudela'. !ltatement 
abCjpt ethniclty,10r tha ANC which l 'pl'DIto 
be'• . ;non·racial political organiaaUOn, the,COD
Un.~ existence of the two Indian Congresses 
1sP.roblematie'due to bt>th historic and strate
gie :fellclODS. 

AI Mr Ebrahlpl Ismail Ebrahim, an ANC 
exicutive merptier, explained the "historic 
roh~" played iD~eeping alive the ANC by the 
NIC/TIC in tbe three decades before the 
movement's unbannin~ could not be forgotten 
orwisbed away: ~' 

Be also pom'ti4 out that Dotwithstanoing 
their close aUepar.ce to the ANC lIoth the 
NIC and TIC ~ independent political ent'· 
tles and it WaiDot for theANC but their ow •. 
constituencies to decide on the fate of the two 
organisations.

He added that with the Nati onal Party 
goina all out to woo the "minority" Indian, 
col~ and white jroups, there was a ' need 
for progrea1ve forees to use all avenues to 
harness the support of all communities. 

.~ ., - "'. - .-~ -----. - -----

In this regard the NIC and 'tIC could play 
an imporLant role in "reminding the Indian 
community of their leading role in fighting 
apartheid through the historiC Congress alli
'lnce" IlDd the leading role playet.i by Indian 
Congreasites .such as Dr YusuI Dadoo and Dr 
Monty N~ker 1Q this regard. ' 
· Mr l:.."brahlm also pointtd out that with thcf 
.NIC's U)Otb anniversary just a (e~ years
',way it ,w~( lmportaDofts tJ.a~,lea.~~I , ~l~ 

,~\the:~~rtf.lQe . imem~. b,I ""'" .tl1lI~ 
·1l(!'.aiaiDlt oppression ~. "h0D0Ul'ed uch'e

nr . 

~~h 
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I 
8~t.icl'!;r..ther Uwl wi~ out ~ · ,"v. ,:> ,\ ... . / .! i, ..-sd even go further by accommodating each 

ganisations" irom the ANC. 
Speaking at the annual meetin~ vf h~s 


branch at the weekend, Mr Ramg<'uln sa1\l 

IDdians had a right to "exUlt as a mi,n~rity 

group" with the duty to contl'lbute posltlvely 

to the creation of a new South ,\fnt.... 


!. But he made it clear that oeiU1er the Indian 
. cOqUnunity nor the NIC/TIC had. the right to 

"expect separate political organisatIOns, nor 
does it give them the right to expect a sepa
rate politicll\ dispensation as a minority 
group" . 

Mr Ram ~ obin acknowledg..:d that the ANC 
should not "disregard ethn:c1ty and fears of 
mlo;')r1ty groups but said thes~ facto~ sho~ld 
not become an excuse to equate the sltuatlon 
of mlnority groups in South Africa with the 
problems of ethnic minorities in India, Paki
!ltan or the Soviet Union. 

Mr Ramgobin pointed ')ut that whereas t.he 
minorities In India, Pakistan and the SovIet 
Union "enjoy a geo-political character", In· 

. dian . South Africans did not have such an 
identity.

Thus, even though organisations like .the 
NI~ and the TIC ":odoubtedly played an Im
portant role in keeping alive the "flames of 
resistance" for many yeal"' , they did I!ot ha ve 
a right to continue existing as separate or
~an1saUons . 

Former NIC president, Mr Mooroogiah 

Jayarajapathy "MJ" Naidoo. said I~dians in 
Soutb Africa now had three choices - join the 
ANC, join the National Party, or get their 
own Indian homeland. 

Mr Naidoo said while he agreed that ethnic 
differences had to be a\.('ounted for, the cur· 

. rent use of the Eastern European example as 
, proof that ethnicity could not be ignored was 
fallacious to some :legree. 

• 	 "U we take the East EuropelUl example to 
I 	 " its logical CODclusion then we should follow 

" VerwQerd's coDc:ept of separate development 

; ; )rI(~'JD aid. ~-:NIC aDd TIC would 
deflD1tely be:~ttepc1lq'~A~~tthere WII 
nQ' qU'~UciD of these ,~tiODS being the.. 

: ~ec.veh1c . . . ~.:rru1~ent for the.., .,~e$ t<Jr Iod~
,~,, ;.; 
• i ..: He Bald it was up to :~e two organlsatioDS 

., '~ , . vt.~t, tbey ~,:moblliae moreFO In
':~~.;fot the · AN.C~ liberation move
r, m' erih bu:~:.ble~ract OD its own 
',' Iteam 'In:the ~fyur. ·, '<., 

· . ,But' nbt.• veryODft . the .lpdiaD Con· 
· ~'aUll bve .. rote'·to rlay .. the politi· 
calvolee of the Indiatl community. .' 
. Mr ,Mewa Ramgobln, ANC Verulam chalr· 

man and NIC vice-president. who wu ·a ·key 
member inv~ed iD the revlv.-l of the NIe in 

tribe. and race, including t.he EDgUsh IUld the 
A4'Jkaaner. in a separate homeland," Mr Nai· 
dou commented. '. . 

Mr Naldoo said instead of calling for the 
revival of tbe SAIC,NIC/TIC :supporte, s 
shoJ1ld 1;)ecorne-totally involved ,in the ANC 
and 8trengtben the liberation movement and 

,,	 ~er:~"Y help "to reQ10ve the fears ot black 
maJo~lty Mile that ,·JIa. 6een carefully 1m· 
pl~eca and ~~,: ~y Government propa
gaDda" "" ., . . ' ,' . 

. ; . Mr AmicJuuldllajbanSl, leaduiof theNPP 
I : 'said he believech~e NIC, thollgli:oot the otllY 
: . party represenUDi Indian vlewa, sUll had a 
. ' . ,. . . . , .be repre.ented at theAropcle.to play and~,IU~uld
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~~tf:~~ ~1st~n:-"=~~'poatr~~~~ i: SOUd~nty ~'Mr IsmallOmar, said 
_," 	 , I i the NIC~:J'IC had Ii CODStit~ and Ulerefore 

'. shoulti definitely" be represented at the 
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'ETHNIC'ISSUE
.--._-- --- -~-. '---" . :.~ .. -. -- 
By our Political Undoubtedly, the NIC and the TIC 
Correspondent have played tbe most vital roles in the 

politics of protest but have they any
" A 04 such roles when the new phases baveALL those ignoring or denying to be dealt with1the significance 	of ethnic Since the debate on the NIC-TIC 	 4minorities in South Africa received a roles bega.:.· '..here have been many dif

rude shock ~hen they read what ~ fering views and here are some of \ •NefSonMandela bad to say on this these:
issue in his historic weekend speech 

. I . . "in Cape Towri.' . • TIle NIC was eftablished in 1894 

. '. And what the ANC President said for the purpose of preserving par

5, 	.has a very important bearing .00 the Iiamentary franchise on the common 

NIC-TlC roles in nation building OIl role which Indians had then enjoyed 

the principles lffihe Freedom ~art~r. and wbich was taken away in 1896. It 


Dr Mandela was reported saymg m is argued that the NIC has to exist at 

his speech that least Wltii the commor: roll franchise 


is restored to all South Africans.

• 'Those who think ethnicity was • The NIC led..the first organised 6 

not important "must look at Eastern resistance to racism under the Mahat
EUrope and the Soviet Union where ma in 1906 and again in 1913 and in 
stales are breaking away to rule them- 1946. It fonned the Congress Alliance 
selves.'" . . \ . in 1952 with the ANC. It has tucon
. • If the 'ANI; dM' not address the tinue to exist at; a strong supporter of 
minority fears then "it wiD not get the the ANC until racism is totally 
support of ~ Colpured, ln4ian and <lereat~ and made a criminal offence 7 

~te ~mmunitie.s." '. ' . . " in South Africa 
• 	 1IC?C8lle1 AN<; to e~ · .Indians as a minorit~ ~up ,!'ave


IndiaQ.lIIatiocial.-,never islced for any "pnvileges but · 


F.~I~i~~:~:· :~;.~~.'d':~··· bave; supported one person one vote: .. 
I	 ' L .. would ... · ~t~.;?r ~d~~~tcd group in ~ 

8i.''I MnOi'e~,fl.I)&JS.; 1'~!"II""lh' !.u.I& is bow .. ': ~~':~~f~f~~:: ' 
. , faCt ad" w()IP'" in:the.South African cLUnate . 

; :. . . wiJ.hitJ own ~ory. , . .. ., . '\ 


.J ., ~ : 	 ~ • . <e11*>se .wliO ",ant the me and the 
hlS- .TIC disb~ i\:anr~ eDd of.radilJ. \ 

9as the structures m the liberauon movement. 
Tnllrt!n.rll"'lll""JrvtlA.....ian COO- .' They ~~t aU Indi~ to join and 

I 

I 

. . , . work within the ANC. ' . 
.,. ,~. whilst' '. agree that those 

.' the. the TIC .to 
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~~~----~--------------------~------------- ------------------~ 
• They claim that the Indian Con- personalities joining as ANC mCin

gresses are dominated by a "c' .bal" bers. 

which had a~reed to disband but In fact, if the Democratic Party 
changed its mind when the cabal was which bas Indian represeNatives in 

left out of the leadership of the ANC . the House of Delegates - can have 
 1 
oranches. 	 members who also belong to the ANC 

• And those taling the "democratic then why should not the same apply 

, view" also add that the Indian Con- to tht.> National Peoples' Party and 

.	gresses "exist" at presen~ . Those Solidarity Party? 
wantin$ disOandment must sponsor a . 
res,,)UhOD to that effect, g~t com- All these are Parties that have not 
munity support, force the Congresses been involved in a militanl 2 
to bold Conference where democrati- programme of protest against apart
cally ~lected officials must decide the beid. 

~ of "Life or death" for the NIC It is also alleged by critics that with 

and the TIC. the abC)lition of the Group Areas Act 


and similar anti-apartheid measures 
he present debate bas been that went before it the WC a.:.d the 3T 	 •· heightened by the prominence TIC have been left without a cause. 


which the HOD personalities And the same applie~ to such media 

received at the signing r:he Peace as the Weekly Mail on whose behalf it 

Accord from which the Indian Con- is so categorically stated: No cause 

gresses weI\: absent· . and no money from Kagiso Trust for 


And there is at present a great deal those who were active in the politics 4 
ofdebate 00 the future rot~s of the of protest. 
Indian and Coloured members of the II is argued that the NIC in fact be
House of Delegates, tht- l-fouse of crone non-existent with the end of 
Representatives, Local ,.ffairs and protest marches. TIle last time it was 
the ~ ~aoagement Committees, again..t s·) active was when the Indian 
whom t,be TIC and the NIC have te;lmers were protesling against the 5played key roles. . ' reduD<Lmcy regulation. 


. " ~ have asked wbelber.after .the The Peace Accord was not pan of 
, 
:Jt¢~ac.~td, R. ajJ>aoSi,~~y and .~heyolitics of protest nor was the

{ .PadY ' and their rouDt ' :arts in DIqb.aomeetin in tbe,Ma or's ar

~M~p,~' ; .~t;!t::; , " ' lOtg~t~tbe:r~~~?o.~ . 
~.t! . : I; ". ' . .. .jQ(l And ,GQW _Ihere,~ _a pewawateruog, 	 6I Cassini Sal .' at the .. . sbW8 some$I .-The'Patriotic F~and thei ..C:e .. ~~ . ~. ' .,: . :" ~'," . . . AUP.J:ConC~ lie at1ead:of the 

.,~~-W~ theAN0. ~iiC)' die' . Indian·· ¢.oogresses:.who~di~ded
,· "
H~D aodHOR~~~pla~~ '.~ !~. wamog ;tne1J)~ · !VPI .have 10 

:' ~:.JfI1W~J a.. roleasthatT(Jdc?lI. is '~ . ~c:,a.de wbeth~r .. thl;y ~ end the~ 
;;~.~~: ~y:tIIJ_~W.:i~'Nam:l~~D~, agam ,tU.e .l~~ 7 

~ ':'~.~11~~~~: .• ~~~. iii~·' ru<Ifr_~~ ; 	 ,
 
. . -tOdalJ\'NC~Q(II aJlIj-·,· fij:tU1t:~*'DheCODSlruction. ':'~: " . , ., ~. '. '· ·~~t~ ; ... ' :~> · ~ tN.x. 1!~;Etbnidty and the In- . 

" . . t;:t~~ tr;, bOD . diiL.NatiufCoilgl'ess).c . ' 

I.#h -J'"\.' . .. ... " .. ,)." ' '. ~ , . . ... .. ,.~T'	 .."" .. 	 ,"" .~ .,.. 
" .... ~. r~'!'f~~n .. -- -	 8 
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MEETING 
. By Cha~~~i. conference . Mr Peters . howevcr. 

Pillay The Labour Party, felt invitations would be 
however. which repre- i .~sued with invitations d TTHE Natal an ran- sents the Coloured com- b-!fore the conference to 

vaal Indian Congres- ntunity and which if be held between Oc
ses were dealt another part of the tricameral tober 25-27 . 
blow, this we~k, when parliamel;t, has been in- N IC president Mr 
the Patriotic Front vliet! and has indicated George Sewpersadh 
CommiUee revealed that it is keen to attend . said ttie organisation 
it was uncertain B:JtthcLP'sparticipa · had it 'on good 
whether invilations lion in the conrerence authority' thaI lhe or
wouldbe issued tf the depends ou if giving" ganisation would be in

.• w " ~ell undertaking lilat vited to a\t~nd the Coo-
two orgarusa110ns to it will cndo('!le the di.')- lerence. 
·parth;ipate in the PF manlling of .ipartheio, N I C secreLlry, Dr 
confereDLe 10 be held one man-one vOCe and Farouk MeeT. said they 
in Durban later . tbis the fomlation or a COIl- were assured by the 
month. stituclIl assembly. AI-lC's Ismail Ebrahim 

The future of the dor- One of the six co-or- 1::.. llail'that they would 
mant ,CongTesses - dillaHm; of the PF Com- we invited to the coo

whicbbad been in the Illiltee. Mr Steven ference . 

rarefron.oi the libera- Peter,; said the ANC had Dr Meer added they 


. lion 5\QJggk until the placed the NIC and TIC would anend tbecon
1, ttftb:W~ · t~J.\NC on the inviJation list but ference as part of the'. h" ,,,,' . (: is ·being Ilwl Uk.'rc was opposi- liberation alliance. 

·~ '·~6Q.. ~ ' i · and wi1ery · tion from c('rUin A hush-hush meeting 
tftiac'Ilioncd. especi.nlly 4U;1I1l'';; ;\S Iht'sl' bodies was held on TUl.sday 
. since tldrabscnce trom are being seen as ~thnic night by NlC executive 
. .., recent historic peace movemellts . lIlemhers and a number 
... -------1 of activists to consider 

' . s· 

2 

/3 

•4rhe po:; iLil)n. 
Mr Sewpersadh would 

1I0t reveal details of the 
meeting except to say 
that the me~ting had 
been cal leJ to discuss 
the Patriotic Front in.. 5 
vil.ation . 

However. a source 
dose to the NIC said a 
number of those who at 
tended the me e tir. g 
qleried why th~ or- . 6 
ganisation had not be~n . 
invited to the peace 
conference and the 
blame was laid squarely 
on the ANC's shoul
ders. 

7The sourc : also 
revealeo that a cOll1mit
tee of about six pt.'ople 
had been elected '0 COll

vene a mee'ing with 

J 

10 
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taT.t.~lJons .DE;)· ,llle souite. however 

I ' ~d lharth! majority or 
those at the meeting 

'
wen: iii favour 01 theI 

. me's ~d·":ex.ist-
j ~~t.!mf~ person 
11 ==J~ for its' ~~" 

'1'be NIC~xecutives' 
reluctance to 80 .10 the 

. pec)ple fo! a mandate 
bas. hot gone unn.otioed. 
Pe~,. calls:by dis

ith~sioned .101JllerNfC 

;fl}efuberS ·'IIId~tbe. m",Jia 


, f3dihe ~>te . 
. '. " , II,!!..~tenn

\oK; DID 

.~ ' $\.lP
port . deat' ' 

'f!!II~'*~~""~ 

ANC Venllam chairper
son and NlC vice-presi
dent who addressed bis 

branch's AGM at 

weekeod. called for the 
 I 

dis.baridment of the 

NIC. 


1 He said tll(; NIC from 

1971 kept the •flame' of 
 I 

Ithe Ii"era,ion move
:	menl burning inside 
South Africa despite ' 
visible overt pressures. 

This, 110wcver, he 
believes neither gives 

I the NlC ,md TIC the 

: ri !lht to" cont inue .t.o 

. e~ist as .separate pohtJ
cal oq~anisations' nor 

does It give them a 

. •right to expect a 
• separate political dis
'pt!nsatipn as a minority i 
i group". ,. He added Ulat Indians 

have a right to emt as a ; 
minority ;group "to in
ject their own norms 
iUl(haJ~ into the crea
tionof a new South 
Africa". 
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It Is against this background that thecoMMurr U OPINION debate about the future role of the Indian 
Congresses has raged. 

There are those who believe that it would ,
be easier for the NIC/TIC as Indian political 
parties to deliver Indians into the fold ofjf:'OS TNATAJ the ANC, although that belief has still to be 
properly tested. 

Others argue that :t Is only throL:gr, 
, example, by working side by side with theirCongresses 	 .r4. 


African compatriots in the ANC, that 
"Indian" anti-apartheid leaders can he~p 
the ANC gain the confidence of rani< and 
file Indians.should consult , Our view, which we reiterate, is that the 
NICITIC leadership cannot decide the 3 

: 	 Indians' future on their own: 3S 
organisations that have PUI ;'Nted to .. 
represent the Indian communIty all these.·· th~..peoele 
years, they need to go to the peopl a for a 
mandate about their futue role In theAS history beckonfso~ Africa Into an 	 .. Ipolitics of this country. 	 4 

exciting yet unpredictable future, the South 
No'?doubt Solidarity and the NationalAfrican Indian community finds 'Itself 

People's Party will have a keen interest ondivided about Its .,>olitlcal futuie. 
the outcome as well. 

, A!though a tiny minority. the Indian 
community here has played a leading role 
In the struggle for liberation. 5 

. Its Impact on the struggle against 

apartheid Is evident from th,· f~ct that the 

Afr~n :National Conqress owes Its very 

\"a~."C~!lgress" l() India ~~ tt.e Indian 


;. QO('lgre-,~pl~ye.d a'~olngr~le In that '. 6 


:. ;~~1..~~,;~,~r.~d;~e~}~ fr~;~ 
1:1 '. ~: : ~\"(,,.~.cti.no NJC and :TIC!t'Y\8Qlb..-s .. ,' , 

~ '~ II.~~ri'M~ty~alCker ...r'd"~~uSO~ Dad~o, 

~ }~n.~. ~pl. \ttke :Mr~~~~ ~~I and,lmam 7 I 

\ . Harp~~, al.eJecognl " ,uy '~ \' , 

~, " antl-apartheid South AfrlC8ns~1:find not just
' 

IndlatiSouth African,. " ,:.,", 

\ , Hc)wev.er~esplt8. the comrft:~'nlty'S 

\ ' glorlo~,hldtorY'o(reslsttin~~~troclous 


. deec;tS, ~c:h as mass evlctl9~under the 

:··:;mrq)J.~ ,~~ Act, thCt U(lfonqpate 1949 

:;,;; , t~~~rJdJh, 'M?u" lon 9' I~ans by
r . ~~'.:!c:jl Aml~ .h~ve jeff 'heir scars on 
~, .. 'n~JW1 community 8'.pS~ .;ne. ", . , ,

Thu.~· 8S much 8S Indian& hate white • 
: .dQt'11If1.atron. an~oppreeslon, many are , 9 . ~ 

t~rtl1J41~ of plac,k ~omll'\atlon and majority 
rul'i given the eventa.of the past. 

,u ... 
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WHAT is fg~~i ~D with the Indian com / ' j 

munity? To judge from re~ent events, a vast 4 I. •. 


array or publk figures and organisations 

can shove anything they please down the 

throats or the public, with nary a voice ..-,

nmed in protest. 


Are we really 80 politically and culturally 
bankrupt t!tat we wiD acc~pt anJthing, no mlltter 5 .J 
how outrageous? l<:xamples of our communaJ 

apathy abound, in virtually every sphere of our 

community Ufe • but none more so than in the 

cultural and political arena. 


A critical tradition seems to be virtually non

eustent.1be media doesn't criticise and Ileithff 
 6 
do the public. Why? 

Panorama', ANICE IIASSIM hall his salon the 

Issue, and in the weeks foUowing, we wil be car

rying ,he views of public t~ures in the com· 

muruty.? ' 
THE rec~r $ Ch~: '., nounce an- addhional 

malcte Sitare tour was show tor tlus Sunday .dow"'-Are pe'oplC ' 80 

starved of class enler
jUlttbe latest in a ~y could tho!ie tick
tainment that they willseries of cultural et' holders for the 
just accept any old gar- " ; 'COOS'. . wasbed out Saturday bagr-. . ,, ~ pay up to R175 a performance not have South Africa's Indian .~Jo,$ee~ctpJS and been properly accom
community is probably"~mipaod lip- modated, with no reser

synch to pre-recorded ' . " .. _ . . . _ a laughing stock in 
India. Any two-bit actor ~f.'~:J~IIJd , ; ... ion problc,,!, - wilh or actress can milk the 

~ " " " ,< " "" """" . "" .s "' " r ' those holdmg rickets for South African casb 
;, .y., Q"'~~~.d)D ° I: Inre shows being ac
~ . ,~ -'~' '~ "9uaUY "commodated (or tbe 

cowl\CODCeIidi I The attitide isi hi'~ "all , r Ie ~a OUI, ~ ~f ' laler shows. prevalent already. Most
J; f~C -~17'=8lS Not on.ly do the public promote,.... will tell you, 
" " ="in'~" 9t'lly";:'\dis- ~ot p'l>le~I, they con- lhe stars immediatdy
i': ' " .,.i. ..... _ i unue to attend sucb'. ' _ we prev ous " . " put their prices up, ex· 

. onda 'S " "rfomlan(e " c~,rt~ ind,roves. " oroitaRly so, when they 
<)., ; ; irte~ " Jm~~_il ~'(JJ~lar ,c. 9ntroversies hev the words South 
;~ ~ the' . .,. " ""' ttbow I marounded man)' Cif the 
~~~~,. , olher lourS "thaC~e 
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Afric:l. 
On the local front, the 

House of Delegatcr 
conlir 'lc!S with their 
perverted 'Illasterplar ' 
for the Indian com
munity. 

Last mo' .Ih, !he ca~ 
strapped AJministration 
appointed eight 'cul
tural promoterll ' , to 
woric 16 houc; a week to 
uplill our culture. 

For their sterling ef
rorts, these cultural 
promoters can expect to 
eam a monthly salary of 
R2 300 each. This costs 
the taxpayer over R220 
OOU a year. 

For what? 'The people 
who have been ap
pointed as 'cultural 
promolers' are just that 
promoters, in the com
mercial sense of the 
word, rather than the ar
tistic! 

Among the appointees 
arc TP Naidoo, Pinky 
Mothi. Kiren Trikamjce 
and Joseph Samuel. No 
consultation is under
taken and people are 
appoin.cd willy-nilly. 
Do we protem? No, we. 
do not I 

Not only have the 
public kept quiet , but 
community organisa
t i onll who haYe.' pre
vioollir bfoen vociferous 
in therr criticism, keep 
tbelr opinions to them
seilles. . 

Loc!llly, the media 
lao, seem to be more 
concerned with im
pressing vistting artists 

thiUl actually askiilg in
teUigent and penetrat
ing questions. 

The recellt Impr~s
sions broadcast is one 
suc4e~pJe. . . 

Tbe 'Iiic'-iJlh' telc-yullon 
programmes,consistent

. .Jy push out puerile and 

Datum 

~ fr I 
aCOJI' I I C I I I ( I ,I 

..--
Jg...?-:-.. ~ .... Nr ..!-t/t.............. P.../~ ... 

prt:sentation and If they :ue to enter into 
production abysmal and the Patriotic Front or 
embarassing. the P_II-Party COD

I am certain that there fen'nce representing the 
are articulatt" and intel- lnc1ian communily, then 
ligent men and women they cannot go lL they 
who will make excel- are. 
lellt anchor people and 'They must go to the 
presenters. people, and the public 

'The public just accept have to demand that 
the tare currently being they do. 
di'\hcd out. Even in our own local 

It is almost as if cultural endeavours. we 
people seem to be grate- must criticise openly 
Cui for these channels•. and construclively. It 
and being grateful, are 
loath to complaiu lest it 
lYe taken away. 

We need r.ot be grale.' 
fun It is our ~&l1.1 that 
L....,ues and activities of 
direct relevance 10 our 
communily be adressed 
on t.ele.vision an~ the 
media, 10 a professlOnaJ 
and mature manner. 

SIT BACK 
Let 's tum to politics. 

How can it be. that the 
Indian community can 
sil back and allow an or

. . 'k N I
gamsatJOn Ii c the ala 
Indian Congress to con
tinue in the manner they 
h	ave. 

J40r rear.s n~w, the 
organls~::o~ ~ s~lf
styled leaderslup ha~~ 
abrogated. .any pUblu; 
accolJntabllny. 

They ~ave refused to 
call public m~lJngs and 
hav~ assldu.ously
aVOIded any hint or 

I 	 election.,. 

, 

can only make us 
strone-;:i. 

South Africa is on the 
thre., holcf o f a new 
society. ~Vhi I,. the shape 
of that society is being 
nammercd out, the In
dian community need to 
confidently and boldly 
declare tilt;r ideas and 
opinions. 

We can onl." do that by 
being open and honest 
with ourselves - by 
developing a critical 
traditioD that can em-
pow~r our community,
making it proud of its 
s s ( ld II 
ua:esse. at lCre arc 

. lJlany), ilOd 0UtU abow. 
our weaknesses. 

If we are to take our 
place amongst all the 
peoples of South Africa, 
we will oeed tn rid Clur
selves of this apathy 
else we will st:md back 
and watch our destiny 
shaped by other.>. 

., 
Dat.. ...~ ..~ ..q.~.!.. J.~.~J. .. . 
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We have to give 
substance to ideal 

'-ofnol1-racialism 
dating from the days of M~hatma
Gandhi.

Having said that, It !s Important 


.) . for us not to constantly live In the 

", . past. Looking into the future demands 

~ ... 

of us to be&in the process of galvanis
inl aU South Africans to adapt to the 
Dew world. FallD In a worthwhile 
ideal, Uke non-racla11sm, II not 
enoulh. W. bave to give lubstance to 
it.

A lood example of thll wal the 
role of the NIC In the emergence 
and work of the Unlted Democratic 
Front. The NrC submerped Its own 
position and allowed Itselt to be led 
by the front. whose strength, In es
sence, was rooted in he strengths 
of Its &{flliates. This was e~5entlal 
a:.J good in 1983. The emergence of 
the 'UDF as a monolithic "organisa
tion" in 11185 displacing the NIC and 
othet organlsatlons was suJclde for 
it, given the material conditions of 
the time. . 

The current condJt1oDs, with the UD

banDln. ufothe ANC, bave altered the 
'. eD~q-e polltical sPectrum of uresis
'wee poUtlCs". We are about to enter 
party pOlltlcs with power tbrouP the
ballot bolt ... the objective. . 

From ~,4aY' of ~ COD

8ultations' 1ft:Newcutle, lD MarchI 
April .1t80•.·tiIt~ tIIlt"uecutlva- 'of· 
the NIC and TIC, it wu 'aareeci to 
recommend to the commUDlty .that 
the poUtlca1 roles of the twoorpni

_I ' 

". ,:. 

I . .. 

3 

• 


5 

6 

7 

8 

9 
/ 

10 
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satlona.OU&bt to come to an end. 	 recruit members for the NIC itseU. 
It wu declded that the ANC should CUlTeDtiy the lOuthern Natal re~on 


be the vehicle by wbleb the poliUcal of the ANC has more than 6 000 'In

aspirations .of the foU' ·.. el'l of tbe dian me"tlbers". 
 1ANC ~ould .Jpe fulfilled. I do ~ on Alainst th1a backgroUDd, I .~ 

hindsight, that those of us 'Who used for public debate and conslder:ttlon, 

the worda "disband the NIC" were that we In1Uate a move to create the 

wrong. Natal Indlail Congress Ibstltu~e (a 

W~ need to transform tbe NlC with better or more appropriate name can 


the coocutTE:DCe of the community at be chosen). 

large not Oo1y tho} aet1vtaLS.· Its terms of reference should be: 
 2The ANC u a poliUcal vehicle will • Non-violence. 

·be~ in the .poliUcs of power• . • Reconltruction with joint p-')
Tbat',tbe ~ty. 8outh AfiiCQI of gramm•. 

Indian orlalD. wilt be tarleted al • • ReconclllaUoo, peace and harm~ 

voters. TIley. are already' beiq tar- .! ny.
·r:.~ by theANC,~ NaUooaJ Party, • Croa-cultural enpgementl with 

· . tha. th, PAC and Alapo. Tht!l'e!a ; lnter-cultural and loter-nclal studies, 
 3nOthini wroal1tlth tblLlt is the rtabt i and more of these to be determ10ed 

of people to lupport and vote for ' by the needs of people. 

whomever they want to with due re- All these above-party-pollUcall1nes 

gard to the democraUc' process and : should be aimed at tolerance, under

in the kDOwled,e that DO ODe .in,le I' standing, peace and harmony. 

party or fO"Dl&Uon bas the m"nopoly Thul It Is lo,lcal ,hat the form •
of truth. I (structure) of the NIC must foUow Its 4 
. \ functions. We have to move away 

' n "'lit8 . . . ' .. --; and hopefully move oth,,1'1 - from 
.mJ~':o . . .111 .1I00,nmah.'como: the cqlture of violence, to the new 

and ' ~~, culture of harmony and eoemteDce. 

ate~Uoa, need to re-.valu- . The hope for the lenerations that 


'NI . the poUtiCI of j)I'Otest , must follow UI lies In some kind of

the C.. JDOd.ID Ute clIujed cir. 1 adjustment that must be establllbed 


,,;=DCellorlt to be ODe of the CUI- . by an ~uth Afncana. 

: . . of ~, 1'ecOaItruc- South African IDcaaDs cannot playa 

~':a.::!.~!tWill bft to . walt-~~: We bve to let In
':'; '>11 ' _1..1.... , 	 volved -~ all d~d\ lUes aimed at bar· 
", , ;~v~' ... 1Id ·If,tbe HIC with mooy ~ peace. 


.:~,t':r*'~" tIaeJ are, did Of course, the wbole world knOws 

.... .' ~
~ 'ij ~..' ~ "' . . tba.t th.e ANC and the Nata - Ule

/".... . .......' , ~.~ lts.~ major .play~ in the ~try'l poli
: .' . ~" . ... ~~for Us • u~~.,p~t two dWerent. yet 

,. . "., . . . . . ,.".,.... or- . at ~. n!• •.,.tema. Net
" ~_ '., ~.~ ~ tile :' tiler· 1i':1tiWt '~~ lUbduetJae
,.....lIit-._... I other" ,L " ." . ' '. . 

' ;••, '. . . . ~.....: i . \~~ittirepidto~Y\fl.t
: ,~.. , . NlC"~ t«:aWI ta necestW'J to all &o,th Afrieana. a
\"...r~""'.i";-- worldnl fUtionlhip .,.tweentbe 

, ' " ? '. ! tdietut or ibiQIe to. N~~ aad the AN<: becomes more aDd· 

.....'. . 
:' . 	

more probahl4t.Slnee South Africa be

lonp , to allwbo'Uve ill)" it bIi to.be 

ma~' 

. 

~.abIe forfaU. Nrbaps, benlD, 

Ues cae monl p~ for the Natal 

In~~IDat1_ B . However.jD ita P....t form, DO 
matter how weak, the NIC Ihould 
broaden tbe IOclal base of the dem
ocraUc movemeut at the Patriotic 

. Front aDd Ail Party Coafereace. 
'. ,. ADd. fOr'tboIe of ... 'woo thlnk that 

; theNlC lboulcfbeba:f1ed.lf DOt eom
.memoratedlD It1Uita .100thblttb
day), I 'U"~t t~t all Soutb Afri
can, Ihould celebrate 100 years of1 	

9 

' history in, the hopt tbatwe will' to
Jetbel' leave alepcy wort.ll inherlt

.,:M~e human race in the-coming 
10 

http:lboulcfbeba:f1ed.lf
http:However.jD
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3
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'P,(obfems' dash hopes of l 5 

.\ ·1:. · ~/,·:~j,E'arly ; start to talks., q~~, . , .\. (;. t~n.£Charnialne ::';" ' , 'aii\iggle :and ~iJlicomfllillee meeting 6 

~~W~¥Pillay".... .,tnaking it ' which wa~lo have 
nno:~o;:jnle ror non execu- laken place on Weclnes-


SOMB of the ' dete:- .' NI(}members .0 be day nighl. 

gales who are 10 rep:'" parfor. dete~bo".' ~ , The meeting was 

resenl '''e' Indian. ) ;, NtC sta!Wa.r18 Mt Is- ' pos(1'oned due to COIII

:the~AU\I. mail iAeer ' and Mr IN plicalions and disagree· 

tY~:~Q~{e~lC~;' ar.e/ Singh could pOSSlbly be menls. 


me' yart ofthi.<; ' ,L'11. !N TI ...: AIR 

'. ' NlOhler: ,beJ'l, w1.-o are ,". 'Ole :arks ..lie now ex. 

likely"oele atesare ' Ilecled 10 lake place by 
-' ,. . 1Jeccmber JO,-aJthough 

6' 1\ ',Pravi" Oordhan. the ANC. which is one 

, .George Sewpersadh. of iOO r.lajor,players. is 


na~j'C.I:ISSj~'h4h~l , Zac Yacooh. Jerry sllll ·' hoping , lbat · 

---",--".-,~I{)tJ.I!:SOplJietfjlS-i~~ ' Coovadla sud, Farout ~November'29-30 l~ in~.
· ·'i

Mccr. •iliat ~getdale wiJI be- : 
SIC and Ihe TrarL'!vaJI , com: reality. 

ndian Congrcs." wili be ' ANC spolcespe rson 
·able to · send five Carl ' Nfehaus sa~d 

. ., ' . ty ',,, ' .dekgalcs each as tepre.. ,"evc;''Yl,.lng wac; sl!!r in 
fA.resolution at .. scntalivcs.· .·" ... ·. " ' , 1 the ' air~but Ihe (ir
the'conrerence slnlc8 ~'.HbPC Ihl'lt the ·AIl ~: ' 
that the NIC "shall elect 'tP&J1Y,' COnf\!1Cnce wi1l1~ ; 
its delegates .to the APC ;~~~~pJac~ bylhe eod of, 
uking " int,~r~(:cOU"t pi lhlll ,c monlh:;has beeQ·.ti' · . 10 '" 
DQlilical. ::e"perledce ;: ;: ~da.oilied · following the·1• 
; . ~.,~ ,~;. , . ,. ,. ..\, ~,del(.t or \00, flrst steer.. '" 

' -I' I ",' 
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ganisation was ~till 
holding thumhs for the 
date originally pro
pused. 

l11C parties inv(llv<.'d 
in negotiations about 
tllC' steering committee 
ha~ been wrangli.ng 
maJn'y about whIch 

,parties should serve on 
the committee. 

However, on Monday 

night the govcrnment, 

the ' ANC and Inkatha 


' agreed on preparalory 

con1tllillee of 22 partic); 


; , to draw up final arange 

~. mrnts for AII-ParIY 

J talks on a new con


stiluion. 
.A dispule has also 

arisen over who should 
aClually chair till' first 
meeting of I!lt' tal~s. 

The government 
proposed alief Justice 
Michnel Corbett hut the 
ANC insisted thaI he 

.,- . should be seconded by 
, two churcluTlcn. 

111e · lllkatha Federal 
'. Par1y. however. did not 
•.' see any reason Cor the 

Involvement of 
, churchmen. 

Ali.he lime or going to 
press the plllycnl were 
still trying 10 ,resolve 

, differences.' . . I ' 

. 
'., 
, 
' " .. 

, .. .... .. 
' , . , . 

", 

'. 

. , 
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1Heated debate over 

.,- -_ ' (Ole of NIC 
1 

iA~~orter " that emeriC,---- ' --- . 
ITHE N·aFaj~lndian VISION 

2! ~on·g~ess'.p.rovin- The NlC will al<;o par
c:al-wl.1e community ticipate in the forthoom
conference at the Iing All Party Con

Universltyof Dur- (erence and will ad
baD-Westville over 

Ithe ', weekc=nd dege- vance 11 clear demo 3 	 '-r 
nCral~into a healed 'CJ:ati~ visiOn in suppPf'rt 

deb~te .be.ty.'een pro of the ANC as part of 

a nl1 an H NleI0 b- the Patriotic r'f'OOt and 

byists. , it.,. demands. 


, IssUes wbicbwereon The organisation
i . 	 the agend3 were almOSt resolved to elect its /'1 

brushed asick as ~ two ,dele;~ to the APC by 4 •. 

faction~ engag~d 'i[1 : !,akl~~ IDto ae~ount 
flery.,iodJ)eal~ .'i.eba.J.e ',j -pp htaeal expenenee, 
oYei:;" tbe·.coOtinlX'd e~-': ~~" of struggle and 
iste!Jice of lbe organis. , iblh'j , 

.tion: , " ' The Bill of Right:
. AN'C ' ~lECmember proposed by the ANC 6 
Ahmed Kathrada had to wa." fuUy endorsed and 
iDleI:vene at one stage to the NIC exp,ressed .salis
prevent

c 
. ,the raging faeti~ thallt ;>roVides,a 


debate from "disrupting suffiCIent guarantee III 

the conference. respect of language, 


Despite the tension religion and culture; 6 
.over its role as guardian . The Nl~ also resolved 
~~,f ,~elndiiD ' com;; .·to uneqUl,,<>eaHy s~ 

l;ftDm~ltl~j\, tlJ~~a~!.~ .r::rTo'tt""F:D~C in .'
[leBO e; 4iftftthiue -to ~ ofthe APe. In
leiiSt.· ' .~:.: .. I tenm:Government and 

.'g'' "·.~F · ~ . t , !C~~~!~e~t . As- .
" ~ t~e.	 7 

c , \ 

~~ " '"b ~~~ ~n ~~- , sembly.\~~~ · '1.fu~, . ' 

:~ , .,' , , Y; ¥i~thhlda , '~!JbC ,organisation·,will
.' , .t.~~~~ '~I~ · ;.continue to .campai~
." Q. . ~.J1CIa.Ism.: ,; ,~M.'-A ",....,,~m·g of 


, . " Iti. '-th:a ':''ANCF~ }\V.\!.I'I? ,........
"' "J(F . ·.T,.. ,. • ~ . 'in/,I l;Iouse::C)fQe egales and 
> VIII I ' ' . • .....;...!..?' • ·u' ( thei "~ : . " " ." '.: u.e .reslgna OD ;0 8 

W~. 8.~, ' ,. ~ $fQU~. · ""4 ; . Local. Affairs,C(),nmit

'i.: .·~a"!gisalt~"Jq " tee members. , .... , 1\, 

. ~DS~~te;, "e ... c<>?" ., I:' Delegates, at the con· 

"· Sulti.t,l'fer'!'tQcumg _,0 ' r . d b(r{1}ii;~t~· l vlewe e,: . 	 .v~dUa1s !iDd:i ~:: erep.ce ~t 

.: ~ . .. ·· r 	 ,,' ~'''' ~":." ·11"t;.:;' , House·of Pele~ales as',p f a 'UlQtWI ~~IX',. " . " it.. 	 I ' d "., . ,:. I.".', '.obsUU, etin" an delay-
t~a .e '· upon ' to ,SUu-' \' i '. ... , " P • 	 9~••T .~;~~' .' ,~.: f r,'" : dn8",, ~he.:y pr"~~ss, of ' 

i;~CIt~~~~'~l f~f=~~C:f,,~~:' 
, >,~Qq!2~~;~~.~~liJ;led.~ I·J~iPa.tJOQ ,~~~"~; tbe 

, ~ " ~\\ , , m!~~!p' ''; p'eop c ·to, . ' biCimeral padiamem
' ':;~. ::: : f ,> ,'"'div, '·I,t;.#.J~ri~{~J' ;', ' I " .' ",.' .- , , ' . 

~ ,..,Ii · ." ... ,.,0:. • it.':·-'- i<h' ihP. I 
\j~; ~. ~ t . ,~" ~ .~ _ .. ' 

:'-. , :: ., .. '., ' '':l~~mfJ~l:, 
10 

. ,~
.f · .\, it~X '-' l'th~~'" 
:~ , )r\~'~·r: ·· ,J' ·'''''' ", . ;' , ' . 

!."," ~J\{' ..', fl ' .. I"" ,'". , 
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full role i' , Ihe Convenlion for a 
Democratic fortUre. the new name sug
~esled for the A1kPllI1y conference which 

.IS 10 bke place~fore:1991-e1l~ . 
. And beCauSe w,e'.h6t~fthisvie·w we wel
come the dechioriS '1liTived ~.al the con
fe~ce . of Iildi"r(~ganisaUb!lS held on 

{ SatUrday ,1as1 Uridertheausplces of the 
4 j'latallndian Con~·s. ~ .' 
t . ' In p~ic~lar. . ' . '. the measure I 

'. 	 those present 
who had in 

[or : 'the:"di:~soJ,uti()Q of the 
\,;~aul~~ their ' 

call for .the im~ediate disbandiilg of the . 
HOD wIll get Wide spread support among 
our people. 

, We \Van~ finally to appeal to all those 
y.'ho have In the {>3$t playcd a leading role 
ID .the. Natal Indian Congress (0 act with 
uruty if pl:1fPOSc. 
. A new c~apter must begin hr-re and now 
If ~e Indiari South Africans want to play
theu role as they did in the past - sIDce 

. 1894, . when M.K. Gandhi founded the 
r Natal Congress. 

. , 


, ~. , 

, • ' 10 . 'i~ ..; . 
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By Fawzia Moo-:i••y 
A NUMBER of people outshle the execu· 
tive of the Natal Indian Congress are ex· 
pected to be among the organisation's del. 
egates to the AIl·Party Conft!rence which 
may be held in Johannesburg in early [)e. 
cember 

The NIC and the Transvaal Indian Con. 
grt'ss wiil be entitled to ea.:h .;end five 
representatives 

This follows the weekend conference of 
the NIC where there was strong support 
among some delegates to ensure that the 
APe delegates were as widely representa· 
tive of the community as possible. and 
that non·NIC executive members with a 
strong track record should also be includ· 
ed in its delegation to the national nego
tidting forum. 

A conference resolution on this issue 
stating that the NIC "shall elect its dele· 
gates to the APC taking into account polito 
ieal experience. history of 'truggle and 
ability" makes room for such a compro· 
mise. Some non·NIC executive members 
wh:' could be included are Mr Ismail Meer 
and Mr Jaydew Nasib (IN) Singh. 

LltL'ly exco members .0 the conference 
are Mpssrs Ceurge Sewpershad. Jerry 
COO\.id~d. Zac Yacoob . Pr~vin Gordhan 
:;',ld Farouk Meer . 

Meanwhile. delegates to the conference 
expressed mixed feelings about its out· 
come. and the decision that the NIC should 
"cont:nue to exist at present". 

Some delegates expressed satisfaction 
that although the conference was loaded 
with undercurrents of tension between 
NIC supporters and detractors. it was aole 
to give vent to the antagonistic viewpoints 
of these two camps without totally dis· 
rupUng tbe meeting. 

NIC executive member from Pleter· 
maritzbura Mr Yunus Carrim was among 
thllSe who supported this view: 

"The Immediate significance of the con· 
fer ·~n('e lies in the opportunities it has 
o~ned out for a consolidation of demo
<:fatl<. forces within the community ;tnd 
for re·~haplng the NIC back to playa role 
In the preSt!nt transitional period and pre· 
pare for Its disbandment on an appro· 
prlate note". 

---------------- ---------------1 


Non-executive 
NIC members 
could be on 

panel for talks 
Mr Cunm acknowledged lhat the "ulti· 

mate significance" of the conference 
would be ~etermined Over the "next six 
months by how the NIC ieadership and 
other ~e\' forces at the conference conduct 
themsel;'es" 

Others. however, expressed misgivings 
at the apparent reluctance of the NIC 
leadership to lay down a time frame for 
its existence and the ambiguity in the 
phrase "for the presen,," 

Dr Korshed Ginwala. chairman of the 
Reservoir Hills branch of the NIC. a~reed 
that the conference gave ~n opportunity to 
many people to give vent to the tensions 
between supporters and detractors of the 
NIe. 

She expressed the hope that the lack of ' 
a time frame for the NICs future eXls
tence did not lead to the indefinite "per I 

petuation" of the organisation. 
Dr Glnwala expressed fears about pos· 

sible competition and friction between 
NIC and ANC activists operating 'n the 
same areas. 

She also wondered whether the Indlao 
community wblch had given the lead In 
the struggle for liberation was "so naive 
that we !leed the NIC to lead us .. Into sup· 
porting ~~e . ANC. 

NIC secretary Dr Farouk Meer said the 
organisation would ele<:t its delegates in 
line with the conference resolctlon within 
":he next few days" . 

Ht· sltid it was precisely because the 
NIC did lIot want to compete with the 
ANC that it had opted for the regional 
forums rather than establishing branches. 
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.... ..' II»1IT~ATALI 
:. I'D f!!!Yf'~ ' . .. .. 

tm9:~i'nu.t;s~~YI itS.worth 
2 

}~d:~i:Natii Indian Congress Ilvason; thanks to a change In attitude of,

i~~P1ellkeAfrlcanNatlonai Congress executive member Mr Ismail 
 I 

; K,ath'rada. > ' ,;
3f Addressing a crucial NIC meeting In Durban at the weekend. Mr 


Kathrada C8tne out strongly In support of the continued role of tho 

NIC and Transvaal Indian Congress In mobilising the Indian comr.lunity. 


His earller.8tance. of course, was that following the unbannlng of the 
ANC,there ~s no longer a role for the Indian congresses. 

. , :, ~QW"hertl:8)lc",ange of heart: "It's useless to shout non-racialism . ", . ~ , 
~1 ~~n,,~.e (ANG) hav~not succeeded In reaching other (racial) groups. 4 

"O,un~nparneptal approach should be how to reach out to the Indian 
" c~mO;IIJr.!tY. ,!,nd If the NICITIC Is found to be the vehicle for this then 
:l.o;b~)t, h~: pOinted out. . • 
! J.t.was an a~tltude that h~lped carry the day against an equallyIdetermined 'force who pOinted out that the continued existence of the 6
I; NI,C~ould,ln,fact, duplicate the rote of the ANC. · 

r' Ther~ Is merit In that argument, but It must be pOinted out that the 

hmajority In the Indian comml,lnlty, for long regarded as the "cheese In 

~. the sandwich''. have been without pr Jper leadership after the era of the 


late Dr Monty Nalcker and Dr Yusuf oadoo. 

; , The NI,C, In particular, filled the vacuum, but did not enjoy

f: o\i8ry..ti,elriJ lrig~,upp~~,' And neither did the old SAIC, or the present 
, HoD patties"",;', ' ." ,,; . . 

~~::'~n'.~~'!!~~~g.. t~ere..for~ awaits the'NIC. which I'forthepresent" will
:;: , r I" 

!' ' :~ttn\{B!~'OW ,h,owthat It has thecap~plty to~C?q" lrdlans to Its
I' 
'~.~lIn ,,' -i ,-reDYj~ ItI a'fY; ' ~he ANC. Forl~mUBt remember that 'others, 
.~ 8J " if Nat ona1 Party,('and even the DemocratIc Party. SolidarIty, 7!~~~PJJ~Jnkatha;especlallyln rural areas In the case of th~latter; 


~lJt~~~~''lt~C?!~I~~~le opposltlon.,!t'. a reality.that the NIC must face. 

'" ' .'i<>'~,it,dJ· . " '\f;"" , "~ . , " . . ,, - or - - .. . ~-- ... . . -. • .... 

, " ",' -,- .;., ' . 
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,thQugh :ilJ.\&C ~-ba.Ql£f .. 	 r~..... . 

-~J,--2,·g~,¢:t$Jonnol't6 disband 
&'~~~?\;.~~~..:~" "- WOilld' 1; '~alI~~-' ., 	 eratlon struggle thr'ough (~ 

the NIC had to decide how. ,	 · .of:1 '.:~ ,Jy : ~~~'ja,~~dl.Y ., . . ;~rublcmrsl~· · . ..a~domIUf~ngaOtthen.'ese,,,t.o 	 best to use ~·':.r'",. .'.''H' ". ". :0"; ' . I .. '"\4 .. 	 heritage to 
: , ENstO., be~'i1r,lle~ th,e , _" ==:=:,~.. -. .:.;::.:.:~ further the cause of the lib. 

~ . l9.~by, :\h.t · ~UPpoft. the . specified number of people eration mov~rr.ent during 3 ./(c; 

/ ;,~tihUtKtfJlst~'~ 9f,;the ,.: to serve pn a general coun· the current' e.rl tlcalpoUti.


. ;. '. 
I . N~tal '~dlaD 'Congreu and ' cll wIth which the NlC will 	 cal phase. . , I " ' . . " 

.' ~'. ' " , . ......thOse "hciJ)eUeve the or· ' woriin pursuance of f.OlIt. 
la~tJ,oD Dp,longer haia lcal tasks that emerge', .· ANC exe6J,tlve member ..., . 

' role to ,s>lay waa ,itrfJngly .'. The conference ",as.~t· Mr Ahmed.Kathra4a 'inter. 
.. evidenfatthe NIC confer· tended br NIC and African vened to stop:t~e)'aging 
.eri~, :,~t~the::Unlver.lty of Natlona Gongressmem· debate onJheq\lestlon 4 /'-
Durban·Wes~vme atth. . bers, andrepre.:ientatlves raised bya delegat~; ,Mr 
weekend., . '" " . ... •. of. a large number of com· Ashwln Desai; oil whether 

the NIC COuld claIm polIti•.', : Butw~ia " theJtnt half " mllnlty crginl~aUons, 
c~llndependen~a,~d legit." of Slifurdal'. conference ANC secretary·general 
lmacy withQut,;having*~)ioJI1lnated by the con· . Mr Cyril Ramaphosa. wh() 
branches or electIonsI tlniledc:lasbel between the was Ill, had to be replaced 
which at one stage threa:: ...twoto by his deputy. Mr Jacob 	 ~:,.,b~ies, there was, re" 	 6
tened to totally disrupt the, QI,IlrkabJy;' COnJeDlUI on ,1 Zuma, as guest speaker. 
meeting,, number of crucial poUtlcal Mr Zuma advised dele· 	 ~' 

..~ . ' .. ' . ' gates that the IndIan com. Mr K.tbrada came out 	 :..J c/stronglyJn ,avour of theF·:etitif~;!P'~~1:':.11h'. ;,, !oi munlty which had a histcry contintied :role -of ' tile NIC: lJ.ue~,:~1~-l~ ~eft, , ~ , .' . ': :; of participation In the lib-
and TranSvaal Indian Con. r- meo~..,\..~ ' d' .

! ..' £~3'l1' " dihs.l '"en ' i.' 	 itess in 'mobllfsln,' the In. 8 .f)fi: ,~'''1 w:::;,~" .. 't.2<;b!!I,v.' dealt~,:;;;; 	 dian c~mmiunitr" < ':~ ... " · IUc'f.i~~_U:,w..U"'~ · He"said behad:'ti.,;' l, ~ " . ..~ew ' · , ' /~p.rt~~~~~t: . ih1a ." , ' bellet!Jh	 '{:f!~.erl~ 	 earU~f, ... . a(:
" IOVernnle~t, ~cl 'tcons~t~~,t' 	 " lowi,nlth,i: Un~'-1injng (~of';: ,; 	

" ,.'.' ent .$Jembly,w~ :vIrtually, .r 	 , the' ANC ~ therf;wasno " 
L 	 . , recto. the l$Sueof the ·1 lODger a r91e fQr.'thelndlan ;


' :
, i:~~of: N1Cb.ecaPte the ' congresses. ' " -,';	 7 c 
: '~m~~t~opie Q,f~~ .dis ,	 -!'It';!s useli,, ', to ,Sjlout, . L 

,cuss191l ,an(tdeJ)a~~ ;', r ' . 	 non·raclalism·,when 'We 
, , 1'l1e' meetin,. re.olved " (the ANCf;ha:ve-' not suc~ . 

' that\!)O NI<;,abould ~e~~ ceeded ,in:':feachlng other 

il. to "exlSt'at present ~ " .. (r~~ial) aroups;,' :.: ' 


· " >U , ,,,ould not set up . Our,fundamental ap. 

:1-"'a~ch~a ' but' operate proacb 'should be how to


',1~ougli .re&lo~ consulta· , reach out to the Indian 

ttve fol'utl1S to .wblcb indi	 , community ", and If the 
viduals and orGanisations 	 . NIC/TIC is,found to be the 

I ' vehicle for this, then so be . 
it," be said. "' : ' , 

. ,_	 .". - ..---.. .. .,~ 
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TiLADYSMITH INDABA 
REAFFIRMS NIC's 1 

POLITICAL 
" 

ROLE 2--0.-<\ . 
Leader Repatfer 1. Frolll :U1d fell (hal all 111 

THE Natal Illdian lerilll UtlVl'rllllll: I,1 

Congress's consull- which is !ntl('Ill'lIdt'"~ 


, . , 'U1t1 SIlVUC'lglI S Itlule! Ix 
"five mecl~ng which lnst'allctl, and 111:11 a 
w~s held In Ladys- CllnsljluclIl As.~I'I\lhly is 3 

l 
mlth. over the Ihe only :lcceplahll' 
wee/-;end, resol ved forlllll'o d",w lip :t new 

l'lIl1s(i'1I1 illll ,that the organisation 
Ilowl'Vt'r , Ilk,' IIIlTlillg 	 ,

should cond/lUC to fLo!1 Illal III.: lilll(' was 
~ piny a political role in "o1 li~hl lelf Ilw IllIust' 

the immediate (ulm-c. III l>l'Il'gales alld I .llcll 4 


111O!!e prescnt. ho\..,· I\llairs ('1I111I11illl'l'S In , 

~ e..,er. felt that the NJ(' 
 hc ' ass;rni(;,led i"Io II~' II should review its p()si.! 	 , rallks 01 Ihe dt'IllIll:,al't'l

' . ' ~'; . ",. : 

: 1II0vellll'II1 and Ihal illlion wl""11 11It' 1\ Irica" i Iltl' Iw!!oli :'Iioll ;,rou'ss 	 ,Natiollal Congless 

I
I 5formed ilself inlo a I I Itt' Y slIlllild Llk r I lit' If I'

"LIn' ;dIlC,!!Sllil- ,Ill'pol;1 ic:U !l.lTI Y 
)!O venllll . I,1.Tilt' r-;i ( ' \\ ;l .~ 111 al, · 	 I 


, M '.' :111 \\I ;. " t' , I! I It l' I
dall't1 1IJ ,IIlt'"d lilt' All 

!,:tillg 10
Party CC'llfcrCllce \0 	 i li '"l' III I'n ".~ 

IIII(' NI(' 1I:ld 11(11 (" .Ti(kd , .....,.....reprcst'1I1 thc Illdian 
community Oil condi· un who W ;I.~ goill)!. 10 ;11· 6 _~·c 
Iion thaI il dcfi!l{'s it!! Il'IlIl Ihi s w\'d,'s 
role and :lCCCpl s Ihal it's pl1'paralllry Illl'v lill~~ or 

role mighl change whell WillI IIll' 11111 C'III'1J\I" 


Ihe ANC ha.~ !!UhSI:UlliaJ 
 IIIl'fll of cldl'l!:lll'S will 

Indian membership,' Ill' OIl till' "1'<'. 


TIle idea ·of the Ii..,,, 

7Regional Consultalive 

Forums made up of 

communily-J.,ascd or· 

gallisalions illlhe 

regioll was acccplrd , 


llicre was a Stlg~l'S · 
lion Ihal Ihe ReF 8 
should get IO~l'lh(,'r In 

, I, form a Nalal Consult 
~~: ative Forum "" il would 
11" be a good method of 
,:~~L communicalion br. 
" 

/.,. 

Iween Itl<- NIC and III(' 

~. C~;~~'~~~~iing was or 	

9 

-::. Ihe opinion Ihal Illc 

;;}. .:','. .. views of the NIC shllllid I 


f~ no' be dHTcrenl10 U1I)SC
1	 ;) /
I /"~ I ' , held by Uae ANC,
':t,,,,, I ... II 'allio lIUpp0r1ctl III" : 10 I~ f~:::; , '. 
..~~ J/"~' ' h~? ~!r~. ~~ .~a ~ ri(,lliC 

L~'~'~:~;;~_~~~, l~r.,~~~________________________________________________________________~ .t:.j ·~~~~,, ' I ~ ~ . 
.. t ••~.,. ' r' 
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Indians: _R_ole in multi
party·tal"ks 

1 

~p ------- --_._ -_.,,-_ . 
2

The ANC for the presentT~~IO~'by· the Natal .~~~~~.....~~....-----..;\..l ,"'1----. 	
has no experience whal!!o

Indian Con&reUto contin ever In running the country

ue Its existence Is an and at this stage It Is ver y

extremely aenslble one. It 	 difficult to say precl!lely
is 800\1 to know the Indi&n 8y Thlllayve' how well It will do so to

community wUI be repre Naldoo, lecturer In the satlsfactlor: of aJl its 3

Itnted In all future people,
discul;,lons with other the Department of 

In the face of the politi
polltlcal groupings by a ReUglou. Studle. at 

cal tensions that surface

leglUmate organisation, Durban-We.tville 	 between Inkatha and the
such as It Is, founded by
one of the world's greatest Unlvtr.lty 	 African National Congress


and Pan-Alrlcanlst Con

apostles of peace, 

gress periodically, the In 4 •.Mahatma GandhL
The Natal Indian Con dians would be well ad


gress, unllIte III parllamen Very clearly tbe Issues vised to stay clear of the

tion 11 to prove acceptable differences that mark out


tary counterpart, which to the Indian community, It at stake now are the ways
enjoys neither polltical le in which the country Is to 	 the animosities between

has to let ill admlnlstra	 them. As the majority of
gitimacy nor community tive house In order. ThIs to oe run In future. While Indians In South Africa
popularity, II a bona fide 	 white South Africans arebe followed by a clear for share the province of Natal 	 6
product of Indian struUles 	 very firmly entrenched bemulation of poUcies on all 	 with the followers of Inkafor democracy. . matters tbat affect the bind the tllree white par tha It is perfectly rea svn·

III decision, however, to community. 	 ties In Parliament and the able to expect that there
aUgn itself with the Afrl· 	 black people of our counThe NIC mv.t appreci	 would be closer, friendly
c~n National Con Kress Is 	 try are busy re-arranglngate that all the .)ld rhetoric 	 relationships between In·
as shortsighted as it is un about a multi-racial de their support for the three dlans and Zulus. Those In·
sound. Tbe NrC has long mocracy Is no longer need black groups IFP, ANC, 	 dlans who often give such
conducted Its affairs In the ed. What the community and PAC, the coloureds are vocal support to shoul!! and

shadow of the ANC, there and country now need very busy deciding precisely screams at political rallies

by saving Itself much dtlperately II an organisa how support for the La- · 	 In support of the ANC
homework for the formula tion that will present In bour Party ShO:lld be would be well advhed to

tion .of pollcies and strate dian perceptions on mat strengthened. This leaves keep that kind of support
Ii- TWa II polltical lazi· tera of socW, political, and the Indians to become down to a minimum.


.n~' if DOt lJnmAturlty 01 economic Importance with . more aware of the value of Indians should realise 7
.th.~~~ k1ndr . ''' . a maturity that II worthy . ltandlng behind the indian

~ . ," . . .:.1.1'" - "'1 that the National Party is

' .TIi. NIC decision Just 01 debate at .hiab Intellec Conare... They would be still very much In control

over a week a,o called to tuallevel Iree of racial thoroughly nalve to believe 

of the political life of South

. attention the Important acrimony and Old-style they have a serious alter

Africans as a whole. It Is

fact that ~,th1a or~Lu- met"rt,.. obviously playing Its cards

,'V.. :..... extremely well at l-~ Jsent
1

native. 

The NIC together with
its sister organisation In and In the coming multi 8 
the Transvaal needs to party conference will say

j face the future as an Inde- much that will be accpt , '\
able to most right thinking

I pendent political party to 
South Africans. It would be, express a mature view

point on all matters of Im poilU ,: ..lIy Immature for 

portance to the community Indians to shout their sup
port for the ANC just for 9and country as a wbole, It

needs to do this by Ignor the sake of appearing ~o be 

ing those indians who ap politically alive. 
pear Incapable of realising Indians have to realise 
why a specific Indian opin that the Conservative 
ion on matters of national Party will emerge, If It Is

not alre~dy doing so, as aImportance II 10 vital
The Indians need to face very strvI.g force In South 10 

the fact that not every· African (lolltics, Blacks In 

thinK the ANC stands for Is South Africa have the nu·
merlcal ctrength to look

__________~~~,;,;.~~:..--__~ feasible or acceptable to 
the CP straight In the eye.


~?_u~~ry~~_ ~..w!~ _ 
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I~()"ference
FEVERISH preparations are 'bbd~ way " --- ' .. ay'Fawzia Moodley 

f~~ ~ri::1f;~~a~~==::~tFPd...t1~ had' not ~n~~~ed at the 
~o luke place in December, with • number time of loinl to prell.
of the 22 participating parties having cho- ' • The election of an extended executive of 
sen their delegates to the meeting in Jo- U memberl .nd tbe forthcoming 
haunesburg. All/Multi Party Conference in December 

The National Party, the African Nation- dominated the tIeCODd regional conference 
' al Congress, tbe Democratic P.rty, the of the African National Congresa' South-
Pan Afrlcanlst Congress, and virtually aU ern Natal region.t the Unlven1ty of Dur
the homeland parties, will .ttend the cru- ban-Westville.t the weekend at which the 
cial meeting which will work out detalll Commander of the !.NC'I military wing, 
of the December indaba. Umkhonto We Slzwe, Mr Joe Modise, was 

The AzanI.an People's Organisation, the the guest .peaker.
New Unity Movement, .nd ultra right Surprilelincluded the election of veter
wing parties such as the Conservative an UDF leader, Mr Archie Gumede, to the 
Party will be absent executive and the exclusion of Mr Pra-

The ANC delegation - still to be con- vin Gordb.n, executive member of the 
finnP.d _ t:; expected to be led by secre- Natal Indlan Congress, and veteran anti-
tar: ' ;t':~~rai Mr Cyril Ramaphosa and in- .partheid .ctivist Mr Mooroogiah Dhana
elude ~ead of International Affairs Mr p.thy "MD" N.idoo, who were widely 
Thabo Mbeki, and deputy secretary Mr tipped for positions on the regional execu-
Jacob Zuma. tive.

The joint Transvaal and Natal Indlan Fellow mc executive member Mr Roy 
Ccngress delegation will be made up of Pady.cbee was. however, elected to the 
TIC pl'esldent Mr Cassim s.loojee .nd NgiOnal executive. 

:possibly. NIC, executive members Dr CbairmaD of the Reservoir Hills and ls.I...;, ,-=-_ ~;._._. _~ ' ;0 , plngo branches of the !.NC, Dr Korshed 
Farouk Meer and'MrPravin ~---.' Ginw.a~_and Mr Monty Moodley, respec
~der ,~ the rullng Solidarity Party in -.. --. 

the H01Jle;'of Delegate., Mr, Jayram , ttvely, were ab/... elected. 
, Reddy, ',wUl be accompan1~ by national 1'I1e ~unc. .ttended by 430 delegates

chalnnaD Mr Ismail Omir &bd M1n1ster of ,from 103 branches, elected former Robben 
Health and Welfare Mr Ba14eO Dookie. Islander, Mr Jeff Radebe, u chairmaD of 

Mi' Amlcband RajbaDl11rill rep~, the region and auother UDF leader Mr 
his NatiODal People'. Partywlth;~- Curnlck Ndlovu, u b!s deputy. ' 

•HUll MP Mr Kamal PIDda1'iD41 Mr,. ~ • Representatives of the Indlan communi
~DDa NaldOC) of VerulaJQ. ,,' ~. --' . ' . I , ty 1n Nortbern Natal who .ttended II 

,' Afr1w CQIDJDulttcPart1 I' meetln, of ,the Natal Indlan Congress lD 
h1::::il~J~il~~~:JteClreUliry Ladysmith on SUDday .greed that • Bill of~~. anloalat; MrMr ' .Rights paranteein& individual rights WIS 

lufficlent protectioD for aU South AlricaDI 
tncludlq miDorit111'OUJII.' , 

NIC president Mr'Georle Sewpershad 
secretary Dr Farouk Meer, and executiv~ 

, . ' Nt P.ul David were accompan
. executive members, 

.~_.A~' ••-. bnuW 

~i'j=f~-~-~!' t'::'''~;~ byeo' community,torepre-,the, ' 
, ~ Lad)'lDllth and Estcourt 

lleer baa denied weekend rePorts 
,NIC'I deleptioD to the All Party 

'. ;:..(.t~~If,"~. (~.~~dy been elect

: . . ;.,;. . ' tbe dlJepte. would be chosen 
• ~ at I NIC meetin tonllhL 

. , ~ ,, --- '. 
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Diverse 
groupings

L. 

shape,CQ'D_ESA 

- , 

~ C)J\ 
~ , j-l

By Lhannaine 
PIUav 

THE Indian COHl

munily was repre
sented by a diverse 
group of politicians at 
the weekends histori -

Ical steering commit-
lee meeting which 
II took. place in Johan
ncs().:!'o . 

A contingem ~r extra-
parliamentary and par
liamentary politiCIans 
belOllr;'og to different 
Indian J)'iHtical PJrties 
patticipaled in the meet

,lOb which bega'l the 
~ rroc:ess of ~ oegotia
lions.; '.' J _ . 

'· llIe Natal and Trans
;Va3llndiao Congi'eSSes 

f .=- , .. ,' I 
' -. - - -. . assistant secretary

lodi~"'paJtlclpaJ1lS on ~eneral Mr Jac o b 
lue AfrIcan National " 

' I 1a. Coogress team were Mr 'l le PAC was repre- ' "'.A&'__ d V:AI1" M' 
jYUUlVlue cWl oosa. 
member oftbe oegotiat
log teltm. Mr Mac 
MaharaJ' national ex

.	 ' .
ecutlve commIttee 

, member and attorney
Mr Krish N 'd I 

aJ 00 who 
acted as support staff. 

IN CHAIR 
I And the country's first 
I Black judge. Mr Justice 
I !smail Mahomed. 

together with Mr Justice 
Petrus Schaubert. 
chaired the meeting. 

. W.iMobamed and Me 
Schaubert Will chair aU 

, fl'~ure meeting of'the 
I Convention for ' a 

Democratic Sou!b 
. Africa (CODESA). the 

we~ represeqted by Dr Dame gi ven to the 
:FarOuk Meer, Mr C&;I-negotilting process 
,im'~ SaIOC)jee and Mr which has been-	 Pitvm (,Jorilban. . I entrusted witb tbe 

! " ~~ : ~'. pe - 'H."' ~r" respomibility of wo~-
~	 IJtel' ~U '~ . ~ out a new constitu

by Solid.r~)'~" · Dr tfOn for Ibc ~OUDtry, 
Jayaram RecldYr'·Mr Is-. The meeting WlS at

. mail Omar_ ~ BaI- ! tended by 60 delegates 
''de9 ~e and ~N. i re~w~ 2Q;politi- I ~)''9fO;CCss. .

1101)11. PeC?ple', Party ! ~~~'~'ANC . Creabon ~f.a climate 
,represeruuve. wel!= Mr,.repi~~~~~~a were ' ro~ f~e polil1cal par
.~chaod~baosi.~••e~re.aty"~~"'1 Mr. , tfapab~. 
.Mlnna Naidoo·'. MlCytH Ramapliosa and 1- .. ~ltiO~ arraoge
'Kamal Panday. ; -. 	 ments\intenm ~ovem-

scnted by Mr Barney
Desai Mr Mahlubi 
Mban~a~ayo and Mr 
Wiill ' Se . 

, Ie reU.
' 1be meeting appears 
f to have beeo successful 
I except for a few discor

dant Dotes 
The, Jeft '. Azani 

, ,-Wing ', ; an 
i ~ple ~ Part;! 1Uid t?e 
I white ngllt Wtilg p~es 

l'C,fusedto I\lte~. . 
". At the meeUDg Itself~ 

although general con
senus .was reached on 
most Issues. tbe Pan 

Africanist Congress 
walked out towards th.~ 
end. but left with tile 
o~OD thal it will coo-
Sider attending future 
meetings. 

NINE POINTS 

Participants at the 
meetinf laid down Dine 
items eLr the CODESA 
,\e~. ~ae~ are : . 

. nslJtuuoo-makiog 

ment\trall Slllonal I 
authority I 

• ' , ' I 
, Gen.eral lonstllU- I 

Ilonal ~nn(;lple~.
• R f he ' 

0 e 0 t mlema
, naI ' 
u~ Thco~muruty . f h 


,e . udture 0d t e 

qua s 1 - I n e pe n en t

homelands

• T' . f ' meh' h1tbin rahome}sd beln. 
w 	 IC gs S ud 

~lm' I . f
P ementatlons 0 

decisions of Codesa. 
/I. representative of 


each of the 20 partie~ 

will form the steering 

committee which will 

ac, as convenor for fu
ture CODESA meet
ings. 

It is also understood 
that CODESA could be
corne a transitional 
gov(,rnment. 
________J... 
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.·-~·tt:1Qgeth.·er 
2 

GUEST wrlt.r Pat 
. looke 

3 .~ 
Eit~~~=~~--:::rt'.. 

arded ' u . I.. J 
Jerrles. The Japllnese., ..-. were Japs or Nips or 

~.' , Kooks. The ANC more re 4 • 
.. - . 

r 
. 

. eently ref;~sed to use the 
I 

expresslol; Afrikaners. It 
was eItter been pr('
Do.unced boor o. ·'sup. 
porters 'of the ~acist re
ctme". 
. ' The psychology Is simple 6.and time-honoured. You 

. must dc-humanl8/! the 
eDemy tomue It possible 
for your people. to iOll hlm. . ,--_... - ' ''' .~-

Antlgonll!Ul bid to he 
made fiercer by lterec..typ
'jD,. L1t~ ;\',!be, only good 
German iJa .dflld: Ger
'mar '. And in'SOutbAfl'ica 

:: ' . .' "c.ae 

7 .."'. 
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Nevartbelee..s the itart'of ~JitUseOlOfi:ans and aear'.lie !nulU-party talb is1IIe i deml~s ,..~cfJo·urDall.ts T 
,1lrest .Ian to us In ·t!liI ~. ~.re:.mOIf. ~tbe fint to 
countrl'.J1J4 to IlWtbe :~4.• 1iiDIt·'.~rtheld. 
w.~rldtb.~,.th. eDerof 

J 

IMY.r, · '~.1idt, Frederick 1 
.~iF Y"'~'tma-, Nt. 011· 

,!~~:. ~D " .~ :::t~liner.:~da:~:~:o:::.. _ ~tfu I" " ~

., th,' priq, :,~ota'.I.t 'ome names that 'prln, 

o ·~·bl"$A. . . immediately.to mind. Then 

,~ .:':Auc"~,*~·,l)if~.le~k i'u ' bua1n~e!Uu¢h~ Allton 
""~' ' , ' -tn,"ide! ,' ,:.: -.e. ~ of Rupert ADd.W1m va VUUer 2.. t:. ..tio_ ,

• woq, 60;0a addedtheJr'nof lncolJ~lder-
. ' :., .:tbat JMt:-lIooet he able weight " . 

I
%-,rtU{lUU bt;P.riIldetit In ' , But of count: the urban 


i ' ~eJ. 'hall 1.1 per· .pt4illa ,warfare play~ a 

bap. unlikely but by DO , powerfulrole,tboush In. 

.~~;Sa~prO.!:.bl~ I:!ven ' ~rti,Uo~ eccmomlc sanc. 

•"-, " ~1A ...- the ANC ' . UOiUtbeCame ther-.ai lever 

~~~' .M',~. lQlpJ{clU,Y • • ••1IHit ......heict 3 
~~.f. ~;.Jlfkl"t. .~ ttT

'rni"-:Njjj)~.~l pqaltion. f 'if;,~noV.~~~n:~ •: D~'d1..r tbabh.s 10 \if". Klerk', hanels further 
, Derved t!Iem kj ~\rap- in 1 I 
: i'baMODed IqJ1UrOo temat ona Iy.- . 

~. < ' ~PtIDCii;l.. ct 


,'~ . raeliI, ;: .'~.IDIJ'·ib ed 4 
.~~~fn~ very ~ 
,::bt~(of~' polJUci. for I 
"; :tbe :~·o, WhICh .tbey 
. rllht".~tJCIte.fJ;~.~'Na. 

tionaliltl: " . , I; ' . 

. . . . hf .true 'M&niat 'fashion, 
·1Il which end JUilifies 5 
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'1\ By CharmAine President of the Natal ' 
Pillay I 1/J 'ndian Congress. Mr 

THE historic Con- Georg;.! Sewpersadh, 
ventioo for a Demo- will head the o(gani~

sa~ior.·s dele~ation to 
cratic South Africa Codesa He wilt be ac
gets underway this companied by Df 
Friday with a a great Farouk Meer, Mr IC 
deal of optimism but Meer. Mr PraviD 
a certain amount of Oordhan , Mrs Ella 
uncertainly. , Ramgobin, Mr Billy 

On tbe eve of the 
talk's. tbe two major 
I?layell the African N~-
Uonl\l Congre~ anti l".: 
government ". ~n: still 
locked in talks to decide 
the st3tUS of C0DESA 
de- isions. 

Escalating violence, 
and LIJe wittxlrawal of 
the Pan Africanisl Con
gress from cOOaSA · 

; ~ve placed a damper 
: 011 the prqpQSed ~'7t-
i'~g, ' b~~ pWis ~ gotn~ . 
I. ..h~addespite the 
I t-~,dles. . 
\:' DELEGATIONS 

. _ 
Dc:legates . .repr.e

senttnglbe vanou., pa;- . 

Nair aDd Dr Chota 
MotRla. 

The Transvaal Jnd,an 
Congress wiu be led by
it~ president Mr Cao;sim 
Saroojee and will iI>
elude Mr Reggie Van
dayer, Mr RamhlJ 
Bhoclia, Mr Feroz 
CaChalla and Dr Jasat 
llisop. 

The National People's
~Df1}' will be be~d by 
Its ~ade! Ml Ami~ 

, RaJbansl,,~Mr' Ebrahun 
J~a~,J Mr.,Sa,adevll, 

'· N.ldoo• .' "". ' .•. · Mr , 
"- em aut h k u in a r
Neeraboo, Mr Desmond 
Padiachey, Mrs [)eva-
gie Goveoder, Mr AS 

tic;s'ibave ·aJre~y tx.en , Pillay, Wat,ltamcharitar . 
ChOIt~D ...Tile indian Pandav Ji(r M Ooven

~ com"'upity wiU be rep- der, l~r .'Ailoop Bee
~rese.oted by the ~ ..tal sham, Mr Sidiqui Is
,Indian .Congress, .Tran- mail, Mr C Naidoo, Mr 
l~.Jo~~~~.:~r~(~--- -.:....::.:..- .. .__-' 
mfSotidari1y. 

B ' Singh, Mr S:uhie 
Naidoo, Mr. AL Singh
and Mr SM Goverl<kr. 
.The S9lidarity relega

tion : led by Dr Jai.-am 
Reddy, will include Mr 
Ismail Omar, Mr Yunus 
Moolla, Dr Kisten 
Rajoo, Mr Soobra.,. 
money Naicker. Mr 
Mohammed Parouk 
Cilssim, Mr PaJaimamy 
Devan, ' Mr Madanlall 
Mobaolan. Mr Naron
tak Jummuna, Mr 
Yacoob Makda and Mr 
Satter Akoob. 

Meanwhile, a power
ful Commonwealth 
delegation flew into 
South Africa from Lon

. 

don On '\uesday ligtlt, 

to attend CODESA. 


Their presence is in
. dicative ,If the imp?r
..~ with which the in

tematioru l community 
views (h, taJks. 
. Tbe gr , ,up consists of 
Conner I . l I11..h Foreign 
~cretlm Sir Geoffrey 
HC)We, tonne'r Zimbab- . 
wean pre" , ident the Rev 
Canaan ~ . anana, former 
foreign ministers Tan 
Sri Ghazali Shafie of , 
Malay Sia and Shri 
Dinesh .'> U1gh of lodia, 

. forme Australian 

!!OVCffl r-general Sir 

Ninian ~ lepheD and Tel

ford C'Je , lrge . 
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